


Travel to Altair IV and back, courtesy of award-winning science CINEFANTASTIQUE (say sin-eh-fawn-toss-teek) is tgereview of
fiction illustrator Vincent DiFate, and writer Steve Rubin, who horror, fantasy and science fiction films, a glossy, large size, 48
present the revealing behind<the-scenes story of the production of page magazine now in its eighth year of publication. Also get
FORBIDDEN PLANET, one of the most beloved science fiction our spectacular 96-page double issue on CLOSE ENCOUNTERS
films of all time. lt's another unique, spectacular, 96~page double OF THE THIRD KIND, dubbed by its director, Steven Spielberg,
issue of CINEFANTASTIQUE, with 24 pages in full color, in the "a monumental tribute to the craftsmen and technicans who
tradition of our acclaimed issues devoted to STAR WARS and collaborated to make CE3l< the success that it is," illustrated with
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF THE THIRD KIND, illustrated with 24 full color pages of the film's amazing makeup and special visual
full color and behind-the-scenes production photos never before effects, many never before published! Just check box FP + CE3K
published! Subscribe today, and get the large, 17x22, full color below. Or receive FORBIDDEN PLANET plus our next two single
Vincent DiFate poster shown above absolutely free! This poster issues by checking box FP + 2 issues, The full color 17x22 Vincent
will not be available with newstand copies. So send a New Year's DiFate poster shown above is free with either subscription. And
greeting to yourself and all your friends from Robby, the robot, we'll also sentl free a full color brochure illustrating the contents of
the original "droid." A gift card will be enclosed at your request. 25 other back issues still available. Your satisfaction is guaranteed!
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PR§FR2DUClNG Ti-1E F'l}‘lM'%V»|QL5 "by Pllill Mind?! I
' n a vance repor on t e in ng o av d i|en's mu -m on do ar sc ence c on en e, now n

y Frederick S‘ Chrke prenroduction, and the ten-year history oehind its develoblflent. A unique look at the eeneall or
what nromises to be a landmark film in the iieid oi dimensional animation sdezlai visual eects.

This is an unusual issue. We have in
ll" P3“ d¢"°l°d in 5"" l° 3 mm ll“! srevnzn KING on CARRIE, THE summe, src. oy Peter Perakos 12

was never released (Vol 6 No 3, THE A revealing interview with the author who seems to ee sineie-nandeely revltallzirg the horror
Kln tn ill in I CARRlE Stanie K brlck's THE SHININ and movie. . . ,

I YWCKLR M-‘\N)r bl" lhl} 15 ll" 5"! 372.12 for 'SgAT_°£i‘Vl'?§"La'?,n~it§H'r'§'i-ri'F-i, and King"? newestynovyei, 1'»-re STAND. '

.
time we have devoted an issue to a film
that hasn t been made. David Allen’: PIRANHA by Paul Merieen as
THE PRIMEVALS i‘ in the “as: °fp"_ The story behind the stod motion eilects in New WONG‘! biggest horror exploitation illm success.
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pal photography—actual lming. Usual-
] ‘ lmmaker; an yg §¢cy¢|;iv¢ and THE_ SHOUT by Mike Chllds and Alan Jones 5
Y Wpublicity shy at this stage of me game‘ Director Jerzy Skoilmovvski and producer Jeremy Thomas on their unique Dolby itereo fantasy.

b‘-'1 Pa‘-‘I “=“_d°" °°""l"'~'=d David 511°" INVASION OF THE eoov smtrcrrsas try Steve Rubin I
that fantasy film fans and those interesp Screenwriter W. 0. Richter on updating and enangllg Jack Finney‘s horror creme tor the screen.

ed in filmnialting would benet from
' - - - t t ' _ TH D BY IV I OIBIIIOWteaming tin. prrrti_.rs by \\hlCh _a la{I¢ The director ol NIGHT OF THE uvmc DEAD talks about filming a continuation or the stery.

scale, big-budget dimensional animation
lm rwvhcq the screen. :11 II /wpiwnn RALPH BAK§Hl on cono on THE RINGS w Scott Bruce as

To ms L-R.d"_ _.\||,_-n saw me value of The maverick oi cartoon animation talks about bringing ToIk|en's fantasy classic to the screen.

following the step-by~step history of
t Ii d li d d ‘O DISNEV SWORD AND SORCERV DY Dill SCIPDITOIN 5

35 "P m°_ 9" Pf" “C ‘~'"- 3“ “KT” Exclusive ggproductlon art and information on THE BLACK CAULDRON animation feature.
balance his need for secrecy with our
need and desire to know. This issue, ‘ ‘ '

Prrproilucing Till-L PRIMEV.-\LS is the '
result, the first in a surit-.r of issues and n r

articles we will devote to the production
and filming of THE PRl.\lliV.-\LS over
the next two years. i

The prospect of such as series will he
come especially exciting when you learn
in [his issue 3 mm. more about the m_ BATTLESTARGALACTICA by Jeffrey Frentzen i7

‘"5" “I ‘Illa .PRl‘“E.v"“‘S “nd “S EATEN ALIVE by Dav/|dBartholcirnew19
unique position in the history of feature
film stop motion visual effects. Allen Eves OF LAURA MARS by Jmdan R_ Fox 2°

created quite a stir several years ago
when he i-elmed the climax of KING HEAVEN CAN WAIT by Peter Perekos l9

KONG as a television commercial for
V lk .4 0 rh ~ he has JAWSII by Davldiartnoiomewll0 svtagon ver e years
worked like other stop motion effects
artists. for hire, providing the effects by " '"'°'°m""

ii’.ilill§i"i§iR<‘8§§l3i2“r‘3JEéS“l§?1s »~-
EARTH (with _]im Danforth), me
CRATER LAKE .\lONSTl-IR, and this
year's LASER BLAST. What makes n
THE PRIMI-IVALS different from airy
stop motion effects feature ever made
is that David Allen, the stop motion
artist, will have creative control over

' . .-\ll
plciry fie?! 05‘ Pr°ducnon- And “en PUBLISHEH AND EDITOR: Frederick S. Clarltd. MANAGING EDITOR: Jeffrey Flltldrl. BUREAUSX
'5“ t Wan“! C °PP°""""Y l° ‘-K-"C New York—Davld Bartholomew Dan Seabperotti;Los An9eles—Don Shay Jordan R. Fox; London-Mike
ju5[ gnoghgy dinosaur pi[[uf|;_ Hg’; Cniids, Alan Jones. CONTRIBUTOR}: Paul Mandeli. Peter Perakos. Steve hubln. Scott Bruce. S.$WlIsdn.

striving to put real film values into
' - , CINEFANTASTIQUE I |.‘l|' h d Q IKIII I P. O. BO 270 OCR P It IL T1. sill IO DID! WVIOII Q I-

"°P_ m°"°"r ‘° Q" q‘-"*1"? °( ll" chased from the nubllsnsergre|€4.eSub;‘;lMlgn:: Four lssuzsilii, Eiantiisues SlI,Twei:e ifsim SZ.Fdrel‘;|\
special effects won t stand out like a subscribtlons are no extra charge. No correspondence can oe answered unless accompanied by a mmged
diamond in the rough Allen-5 03] whh addressee er\VllOne. Second Class Postage Paid at Oak Park Illinois. Printed in USA.C|NEFANTAS1'l Ué
THE PRIMEVALS i‘ brin iansm is a Registered U. 5. Trademark. Contents are cogyjjgnt OH! by Frederick S. Clarke.

o g r o
animation. 10 make an audience accept RETAIL DISTRIBUTION: In the United States and Canada by Bernard oeeeer. lnc., in mar. Street,
mg fa;-mastic wig]-mu; rcsonmg m lhc Nutiey NJ 07110. Other countries please agy to the publisher for our liberal dlseeunt and terms of sale.

cnitch of storybook fantasy. And we'll
be [hue to do u ant his to es eve Front Cover: A sulciai eliects sequence Irom THE PRIMEVALS nainted by Barclay Shaw
step of um WI; m P gr S’ S David Alien anlmales a Lizard Man for a sneclei eects sequence in THE PRIMEVALS: Background
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High in the Himalayas of Nepal, the so-
called abominable snowman is caught up in
a erce battle with five young Sherpas who
savagely attack it with ice axes, poles, and
ropes. The Yeti is nally comered and
brought down dead. News of this incident
startles the scientific world. While it's being
analyzed and evaluated in an American uni-
versity, all sorts of biological anomalies are
showing up that don't make any sense. ll
appears to be a genetic composite that does
not t into the family tree of natural his-
tory as we know it. Ragged scars on the
Yeti’s body suggest some form of surgery.
Scientists are bafed. Back in the Hima-
layas, increased attacks and new sightings
are turning up at an alanning rate.

While all of the above would seem to in-
dicate just another film about the abomin-
able snowman, what we have here is merely
a prelude to a story that richuchets off,
quite incredibly, into a whole new direc-

J;

tion. l-‘or talented animator David Allen,
THE PRIMEVALS is not only a labor of
love but one possible solution to the con-
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The ten-year
skory behind
|:|'\E creakive

genesis of
David Flllen’s
II'\l.l||:i-I!‘li||iD|‘\

dollar science
fiction film

epic, now in
preparation

for filming.

Fln article
and progress
report by
Paul Manclell

Right: David Allen‘: concept
of an air battle between a

flock of Plerodaclyls and a
WWI Zeppelin and ghter
plane, painted in I968 to

illustrate I key sequence in
RAIDERS OF 'l‘HE STONE

RING. Left: In 1969, Hammer
Films used this promotional

an to tell the project to lm
dinributors u ZEPPELIN VS.

PTERODACTYLS. Bottom
Right: A young David Allen

sculpts the prototy e for the
Lizard Mm in RAISERS OF

THE STONE RING. utirnatccl
creatures which aim gure

largely in THE PRIMEVALS.
Logo sculoture and artwork
dos onoo by Barclly Shaw.
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ceptual anemia that has plagued the stop- dark side of the coin, ti work oflcn gt-‘IS lean towards .i more itlealistic conception
motion adveliture-fatitas'y film for su long. Prm-l\ll'l‘ll hut fails lo ptiinp adrenalin into of the ways of llnllywootl rather than a

Preproduction heqan in earnest this p.ist llll‘ lll‘-"15 lllill §"lll$ "T lliilfiltllltlf (1l55\llll- pragmatic one.
Feb‘-uaryu and ;||;m|| _| yfqf “ml ;, half will mg they lia\'e them). and wli.it we lia\'e left The genesis of R.~\ll)lLRS Oi" Tllli
be devoted to the creation of special stop- i5 all orphan in a storiti. l-'or the stop- S'l'().\'l-L RING ocrurretl soiiietiine in l9(i7.
motion \'isual effects in pllllfflfllll, some» lllllliull illlilllilltlf and special effects artist. coiiceivetl by l)a\'itl .-\llen with ti genertnis
thing that hasn't heeii attempted since Ray |l'l5 \lill‘"""1l l5 "5"1\lll' 1' 5l1"l< l"~‘l\ll\}'. Will! assist from _]iin l)anforth atid Dennis .\lu-
Harryliztust-n‘s FIRST .\ll-L.\‘ IN THE no alms given for talent or concept. Preju- ren. .~\s the treatment was lieing written,
‘\]()O.\'] CU,“-‘mum with 1'11]; pRL\|g\'. tlice against animatioli never helped ttiat- Forrest _] .~\ckernian erroneously reported
.-\LS (and purely coiiicitleiital) is the tire» l'~'l'>' m"_'~'l15 >'"l'"-'l\li5ll'~‘ Uiltllifl l1lIl\\‘L‘¢‘n its title as heing R.~\ll)F.RS Oi‘ Tllli
Production work on Jim Danforth's 'l'l.\ll-l- "ill l"~‘|".\!5 ""4 ill" '~'l‘i"“'T1'5 Ur 5‘°l" $'liU~\'E R|NG$ \\'l\l4'l\ \\‘l\5 ll" l1lKll‘l'5lill\¢l-
(;,\]'E_ and “-t,i|¢ m,t,,,,5¢,;,¢,;;5imP1;|_ ltttilitni tit-tht-rtt-orltls are sadly ahorted, nhlc t-rt-hr, and t)|]L‘ that has stuck tn the
it is unquestionably an interesting pair of l1ll‘l'k‘§ of dreams that evaporate into the project all these years. There is no plurality
developments. Not since .\ll(iliT\' _]()|I. stratospliere antl ]u.\"! ititiyliu. by some involved. The .\'fIHll' ring of the title merely
YOUNG and WHEN l)l.\‘OS.-\L'RS RYLED llllkf. ¢'oI\tleI\se and precipitate on a llolly- signified the motitli of ti volcano around
T]-11-1 E_.\R'[‘|| has thc gli|'|"||_-||§it)]|;1I _mim;t» wood sound stage or in sonieoiie's eon\‘ert- which some of the story action took place.
tion film hecn graced with such a long-tenn ed garage. \\'i|lis O'Brien was the classic The story was a period piece set circa
schedule for stop~n\otion effects work (the case of this syntlroine of dashed hopes— 192:3. leaning heavily on the plot devices
former took fourteen months tu complete; WAR l£4\Gl4l':S was eclipsed hy a real war, estahlislied liy Jules Verne. ll. G. Wells.
the latter took nearly seventeen months). Tllli \'.-\l,l.l£\' OF Tllli .\llST went unpro- and Edgar Rice liiirroiiglis. with a dash of
One thing is certain: .\|len's film is nut just tlucetl. and G\\'.'\.\'Gl, his pet project, did Sir .~\rt|iiir Conan Doyle. lti essence. it was
another dinosaur tiio\'ic. And unlike his not see realization until Ray Harryhaiisen a clever liyliriilimtion of certain set pieces
pre\'ious work in features which has heen unwrapped it an entire generation after its frniii Tlll-I Tl.\lE t\l.'\Clllt\'l'l and THE

l mostly coiitributory (lllc“Cl11\SIT_\05;lllf se- conception. l-lndiiring less of a time span LOST WORLD. played-out on a liurroughs
quence in \\llEi\ Dl.\()§.\URb Rl LED than GW.-\.\'Gl in getting off the grouiid. style lahleaii. Of note is 1| keen resetti-
THE E.~\RTll. for example), Tllli l'Rlt\l- although equally as frustrating. has been hlance to Willis O'lirie|i's ahortetl WAR
E\'.~\LS will he a Darirl .<l!lt'n I-Tlm. n1eai1- D.i\'id .t\llen's R.-\ll)IiRS OF Tllli ST().\'l-I li.-\Gl.l-LS. The hulk of the story was pro»

lng lhi" -'\ll'~‘n will "N ""li' ‘l¢5iR"t1|lllm3\l‘ RING, a title that many have associated senietl in ashback for the purpose of a

and supervise the intricate effects work. with the early part of ;\llen's career hut planned presentation reel:
but will cu-produce, co-author the script, never knew tniicli about. atid one that has In an ornate l-ldwardian drawing room
and tlifefl Ills‘ li\’s‘ Ill-‘liltll J5 \\'<‘ll. Sunlk" weaved its way in and out of fanzines ever are three iiien talking about their old \\'orld
thing he has been anticipating for a long since the late sixties. The fact remains that \\'ar l experiences after a heavy dinner. One
timc. THE l'Rl.\lE\':\l-5 slmultl prove to the property, after many grueling gyrations of them (the central cliaracter) is just fin-
bc a major hreakthrough for its special spanning an entire 1l1‘t‘aI/t',l\-"IS triumphant- ishing up a story and they're all laughing
genre. since the live action portions of ly c-t-nlwgtl inn; Tllli PRl_\1E\,',-\L5_ and the when we cut to him looking very pensive.
stop-motion films have always suffered script has reachetl a level of intelligence lie asks the group if they rememher his
from shallow scriptwriting and a co|npre- anti sopliisticatiuti this type of filiti has joh as a war correspondent on hoard a ‘I.t’p-

hcnsion prohlein on the part of “assignetl sort-lv ye.-tmqtl for ginfg u; rst §[i(_-|‘|(|_~ peliii. They reply affirinatively. recalling
directors" with no insight into the delicate [it-tioin film boom of the very early fiftit-5, their helief that it crashed returning from a

mechanism that makes it all work as agntul \'tt other fantasy property in the past tr.-rt bombing raid on laintloii and that it hurri-
moeie. years has weatheretl so many rewrites. high *"l- Tilt‘ l"'§\ "'l‘l"'~‘ "'4" M’ "'~'“'l' m1"~l" ll

Hollywood is a strange inicrocosni of ht,p¢§_ [;t|5¢ pn,,“i5L-5_ |1,_-;,n],re;|k§_ and tu Loiitlon, that liL'.\\';lS liluwn off course.

Pl1'lOI'n€11Ill flllkvi and hrlllill drt‘-1lY1S. states of hibernation .\'uw under the aus- ~'\l ‘M5 l-‘""" ll" b\'§"\5 ‘" Y¢'<'"u"l ill" >'l"YY

P¢0Pl5d bl‘ lmll'\11kl'l'5 i'"""§i\"l~l"l1lWllv pices of executive producer Charles Band l" 1' l"“5'*' '““'r*“i“'~"
take years developing pet projects which who is finally gearing up for .tn aniliitious. ~'\l ill" _""'>'°l "T 11"‘ l1""]l""R "\l§§l"_"-
ngycf an off [hf gmuml (hm to ccononf hig|“.r_hudgL.(| pmduch THE pR]_\||.;\-_ the zeppelin was caught tip in a torrential
“C1075 1" 3 lack "f ¢l"l\"5l115'" ‘"1 ill“ P1!" :\l.S hecomcs a reality and promises to he 5“"'"‘ mi" l"5\'~"~l ["7 '~li1Y§- “illcll ll" 5l‘“'m
of producers. Drastic compromises are ini< ti big prestige atlveiiture-faiitasy film for finally cleared, the crew found tlieiiiselves
posed on the artist by the powers that he I930. The lilow-by-blow account of how l"“"~'""E ‘“"~'l' 11" °dll'l"°l'"|‘il mm-'"l3'“
until he's forced to toil somewhere in the all this came about is something of a saga l"‘“k l" 11 5"1*".\!'~' l°l"l’"il\¢ "-°"'~'- Pl'°§"""
middle of the road, a world oflow budgets in itself and an object lessun, perhaps. fur “MY "ff ll": “"151 "f G|"~"-'"li"\d "WY lmJ'
and technical limitations. On the other wtiuld-he animators and filmmakers who Hl"9ll~ -*\""lllw°l’l1l\\'i"lbilllillll‘ 4"l1"~'l‘\'d
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COVER
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based this issue‘s
cover illustrating
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on a production

painting for the film
by art director Dare

Carson. shown at
right. The sequence

depicted is "Holo~
gram-Scene I20" in

which a sentient
alien lizard creature
(not to be confused
with the lizard mm
in the film) shows a

group of explorers
the Earth at the
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ABOUT
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Paul Mandell is a
regular contributor
who put togc-thcr
our mammoth issue
devoted tn STAR
WARS (\’ol 6 No 4/
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native New Yorker.
he recently retumed
from Hollywood,
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briefly on the
prc-production of
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and at Gene \Varren‘s
Excelsior Animated
Mm-ing Pictures.
Over the next two
years. Mandell will
write a series of
articles de\'otC_d to
the filming of THE
FRI“ EV/tl.S. as
work progresses.



Back in the drawing room, his co-
horts scoff at the story. One of them
asks for some tobacco. As the nar-
rator opens his desk drawer. we see
that he has tltis artifact inside—the
mummified ltand of a lizard man,
ttsed as an icon by the villagers to
protect tltetnst-[yes against attack.
But lte just takes the tobacco out.
closing the drawer. lle could have
shown it to them if he wanted to,
hut you realize he doesn‘t want them
to believe it anymore.

to the Zt‘ppelit\'s underbelly is used to rec-
onnoiter. No sooner is the plane in flight,
piloted by the narrator, than it is attacked
by a flock of pterodaetyls. .-\n air battle en-
sues. The plane is disabled and crashes into
a valley. The zeppelin is also disabled but
escapes front the reptiles and flies from
view. l)ist‘tttharkittg, shaken but unhurt,
from his wrecked eraft, the pilot starts his
trek across the valley and encounters a

village of \'il-tings, inexplicable survivors of
ancient .\'ortlie times. They warn him of
|'Illilt'\‘t1lt'I‘|l lizard men whom the villagers
wartl off superstitiously hy hanging a mum-
mified lizard hand on a branch of a tree.
One of the more predictable characters, an
.-\ryan Viking inaiden is tlte victim of a kid-
napping by the lizard Inert, the fttrtlter de-
tails of which escape Dave .-\llen's memory.

In a later sequence, the pilot is standing
in a vast field watclting a giant ground sloth
(a megatlteritun) from a distance, working
like a beast ofhurtlen, clearing the fieltl for
ettltivation. Suddenly, the lizard men at-
tack \'it‘iottsly, and much to his horror he
witnesses the tlcatlt ofa frightened villager.
The pilot runs out of the field to a clearing
and is joined by a Viking friend to search
for his zeppelin. They eventually manage
to find it, and use it to attack the city of
lizard men, obliterating it with bombs.
They nearly make it back to Europe in the
ship when, as seen by eyewitnesses, it
crashes and burns, the pilot-narrator the
only survivor.

Back in the drawing room, his cohorts
scoff at the story. Nobody will believe him.
(“l-lah, that's a good one—oue too many,
l'd sayl") One of the men asks for some
tobacco. .-\s the narrator opens his desk
drawer, we see that he has this artifact in-
side—the mummified hand of a lizard man
used as an icon by the villagers to protect
themselves against attacks. liut he just
takes the tobacco out, closing the drawer.
lle could have shown it to them if he
wanted tu, but you realize that he really
doesn't want them to believe it anymore.
“jutlging from the look on his face," mus-
ed .-\llen, “one might suspect that he had
hopes of going back again sometime to see
the girl he met, or perhaps to prevent the
island from being polluted by European in-
fluenees!"

Top: The mummified hand of a lizard man as it
is glimpsed by the camera when the narrator
opens a drawer tn get some tnbaccn at the
conclusion of the RAIDERS OF 'l'llF. STONE
RING presentation reel. Bottom: The Edward-
ian drawing room frame sequence: the character
at left scoffs at the narrator's story while another
pours a drink. The frame sequence was intended
only for use in the presentation reel, and was not
to be part of the actual film.
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While the story lacked a certain amount be tlone with the lizard men, l reworked it “RAIDERS OI-' THE S'l‘Ol\'l'§ RING
oflsoglttsttcatltorz,_.-\llen ‘std: rccogtlu;/ifs ‘its Tlvl tlh‘en butlit them. flecltnig \\l'asltl_tat if was a much mo". fu|“uSy_uri,_.|“L.d
rct ec 1 g en er atnmen va ues at t e a- tat o o trott \\\‘i \ re w to e tun , _ y ,_ __ ,

tionale behind his initial surge of enthusi- would niitch ratllfer do something of §ny s_torl l'h"'ll “hal'“'~ llm‘ nu“/'_ ll “‘“
asm. ln retrospect, it's not difficult to put own design. l think we had the idea that llke 3 Sl~‘\R “ -'\R§ t'I1lt‘t'l£tI|t|ttt'ttt
into perspective. “R.'\ll)liR$ Oi’ Tllltl althottgh anybotly might be interested in expcrience~that kilttl of unrcalitt‘.
S'l‘().\t'l£‘R:NG ltyas a tlnttch mprc fantasy!» tltckproject when we \vere|atltl}e ppint pf \\'hg|-gas ’]‘]"-1 [1R|‘\1|-1\'_.\|_S is m()|-|_-
oricn ct s ory tan wta we rave now. ma in ;i i-|_-5qn(;|t|u|1' wt 1;“ nclmu I . . . y , . . .

hull 1| Tl‘-"'llY "lC¢‘ 1l¢ll"" 51'll"'~'"'~"~' Pl""l‘ll that f-%|X(‘LifL' I’it'lt:rt'.\' would be interes§ed on u‘ "F .(.'l‘0sl-' [.‘1\$'0L N,-
out for the zeppelin/pterodactyl dogfight, in pi-mluqing ii’ tn fm-L [hay sniffed TERS Ql‘ llll". llll_Rl) l\l\l.). ll S

with the reptiles tearing open the gas<filled ,r.,i,mi at it quit‘: Li bit l)u[ nave, ind om more heightened reality than fantasy
v11\‘¢l"lfk'§- ll W115 I"l_>tl‘ likvll 5'l§_\l:l\\'i_\R5 halls tn tnake it, although they always used and much more psychological. We're
entertainment ex iertence, ttat in o t|n- in ml}; aim“! 11"‘ .- - - . _. ,. - ' -

reality. \\'hereas 'l‘tlt; t'Rll\l|£\'.»\l.S is more in 1968' Rmmlks or THE STONE using the identical crcatttrcs In HIE

9" ll" l'~'\'¢l lcl-055 l':NCOUi\"l4l“-RS Oi”. RING was a property in search ofa studiu. l,R|'\“-‘\';\LS.' but lhiiy rt. l)m!c|"c(l
'l'lll‘i TlllRlJ KlND- "'5 "1""? l\"lRl\l'~‘Y\'~'l1 l-lnter llamtner Films. Their association ln 3 m0“-' logical “"+lY- .

Twill)’ mil" li"“i\5)'i “ml mud‘ """'¢ P5)" with .~\llen would prove to be a source of Dand "\“¢“
chological. The characterizations are inte- immcdjaw uplimi5m_ may 1‘, [um gm‘, 3

gral to the plot and provide motivation for ¢om»nlu|¢d i|\[figu(_- with dqiyg-5§i||g r¢- STER. There was about 300 feet of ani|na-
what takes place. R.<\lDl'lRS OF THE 5u]\5_ tion in it but it tlidn't add up to anything.
STONE RlNG was much more episodic; Hammer had very high hopes for \\'l{l-LN It was just a lot of effects; it didn't tell a

the action tended to happen In the charac- l)]X()5,\URS RUL]-;[) Tl“; l~j,\RT]{, and story. You could sec where it would not
ters. The lizard melt were never really eX- they were very impressed with the work of ha\'e moved an investor. Here was an exam-
plained properly in tlte story. We‘rc using Jim [);mfui-i|i_ ,\§ 3 fg§ul[ iii’ (hi; initial R. ple ofsotne very first rate animation, and it
ll"! illl-‘llfl CTCHIUYCS in lllllli l’Rl-\ll"l\" action, studio executives were enthusiastic was just lying there because it didn‘t have
ALS but they're presented inamorelogic- about preparing a prog-ram of special cf- any rfmrna. I felt that the way to make
“I W3)? Tlw Reldlllc Cl!Y 5‘-"'Vl‘/BS; so does fects pictures for production. .-\ lot of Bur- something like that come off the drawing
the concept ofan arena itt the city, but the roughs' works were being considered. The board was to surround it with a concept
new story gives it a much more functional R;\lDERS OP THE STONE RING treat~ and give it afilmir framrwmk."
and dramatic significance." ment came to the attention of liammer, ;\llcn's featurettc \vas a very ambitious

_]im Danforth and Dennis .\luren came possibly through _]im Danforth, and they affair. to say the least. .»\ lot of footage was
up with some original story points for liked it better than anything else they had shot (about 6000 feet) at a cost of several
RAIDERS OF THE STONE RING which been reading. lnquiries were then made by thousand dollars, and it probably would
took thc form of a twenty~page treatment. Brian Lawrence of Hammer in communi- have edited down to twenty-fi\'e minutes.
it contained no dialogue, just a dctailed ques to David Allen. to discuss acquisition “The whole thing was like a mini-feature; it
description of the story. In addition to of the property. \\'lll'll\' Dl.\‘OS:\URS had a structure to it." lilaborate interiors
that, Danforth began some artistic contri- RULI-ll) Tllli l-l.'\R'l'll was shooting at were built and a group of actors were hired
butions. “l believe _]im did a painting ofa llammer at this time, and Danforth had from a playhouse in llollywood. On the
lizard man ruler with a human captive," been working on it for about five or six technical end, Dennis .\luren was a great
Allen recalled, “something that reminded months. llammt-r's interest in R.4\ll)l-LRS help. lie assisted Allen in photographing
me of another work that belonged to one OF Tllli STONE RING looked promising. sotne planned perspective shots itt\‘ol\'it\g
of the heavyweight illustrators, Hogarth But the studio soon began to get their Viking tree huts,built in tniniature by Tom
perhaps. lle also started to design the lizard o\vn ideas. Scherman. Tony 'l'ientcy fabricated the
man and began to render it in Clay, but During the time of his correspondence lizard man hand from .-\llen’s drawing,and
then WHEN DlNOS:\URS RULED THE with llammer, David .-\llen decided to Bill Stromberg, later the producer of 'l‘lll-l
l-l.»\RTH came up and he went to England. make a short featurette on the property CR.-\'l'ER l.1\Kl'l MONSTER, played one
That was the end of his involvement with which would illustrate some of its high— of the Viking villagers. Susan .\lcGee._]on
the model. l was to carry on with his sculp- lights. “I had seen this presentation reel by Berg and Bill lit-dgc also helped out. .-\llen
turc, but since there was so much work to Pete Peterson on 'l'lll-l L:\S Vl-LG.-\S .\lON- filmed all of the live action, and built quite

Filming special effects for the RAIDERS OF THE STONE RING presentation reel in I969. Top Left: The lizard man jumps into frame behind a fallen
viking to retricvc its spear. Top Right: Filming the wounded Viking, played by Bill Strnmberg, later the producer of Tllli (IR.~\'l‘ER LAKE l\lONSTl"lR.
.\iiddle: A frame sequence illustrating the front light and back light matting technique used to composite the animation model with the live action in this
scene. The matte is created on alternate frames by blasting out a black process screen with white light. The plywood support is obscured by a hand~painted
glass matte (not shown here) conforming to the shape of Strornbcrg's hody. Middle Right: Dennis Muren lines up the Viking tree-hut perspective shot while
Dave Allen looks on. Bottom: The camera pans into an establishing shot of the Viking tree huts. The tree trunk in foreground hides the leg nf the “iron
man" supporting the miniature Viking village. Below Left: Dennis Muren, behind camera, films the sequence shown at left. This angle reveals the trick of
perspective which creates the illusion that the miniature huts suspended before the camera are actually on the far shore. The panning camera motion
provides added realism to the scene. Below Right: Tom Schcrrnan's original art sketch dated l0/l5/GB of the Viking tree huts, now implemented in 'l'llF.
PRIMEVALS as the habitat of man-ape llominids.
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“By the [imqg Hammer nighgd |'@- jcclolr at the tiinje,';‘.~\:leii riecalled fondlly. ;(llllll2 Rehearsing the |:i':‘l\\’2.lRf(l\lIllI';l‘_Kl|{;§\\‘l0l'll5-l'4li)';JlI;'I:

-‘ - " 1 1 ' y | - rame sequence rnm t e : .
“_"""ll ll"? >l°Y?~ l 568"" W "_°¢_°8' ,,§‘§kz,f,Y,'j,‘,§’°§f,§mg,, r;,.;:?"|;;',‘,;i,;,.l§ STONE RlI\'(; prL's¢'nlation reel in l969.Camera-
ni1.e iny own apathy for the original ght‘ man“ which im.idmu"\, is UR, man Dennis .\l\ll't'Il (center) and ttitt-cit-r David

R.-\ll)l5RS or Tin; STONE RING same procedure I intend to iisertir mi; ;f,'§"M"“'{_§}‘f}l§1§'fj‘“,§Nf,':\§,j;"j§'§ §,"{f;§;";';§,*’,§;f‘_

concept. lt seenietl too superficial. PRll\l£\'.-\|,S. In order to get the creature mmd ,L_gcm,n. w‘,;,pum._ L5“, _,\n u,,;d..m;;;.:d
h had "0 §u|,§mncC_ The Burroughs heliinil Stromlierg, what liatl been createtl -um as [hp Bu"-m,g),5_§“<1.- mm;m,;.ad\~,»mu"-;_a

t.|‘.““.m was what I came to like was a_separate matte conl'ormin_g to his
hotI* almost like one would do in l)\‘na

. . ' . 3' » ‘ had already taken over reigns on it. Theykid“ abuul "- l Rh u“ Burroughs mation. Once he falls down and dies. he had "_.“,ri"‘c" H“, Sm“. m Salish. ‘heir DMZ.

jll$l (ll(lI1_l l\1l\'l‘ enough lI\llfll€Cl Ill goes into a held-still |)t)5llltl.'llI£‘ matte €guS_ | SupPm.c_ and i‘ “.35 jus‘ mn.;b|,_._

his material to get my senses totally wai l‘Y¢‘l¢‘ll It)’ I""J¢l'""E -‘ 5"‘Hl$ _l'="“° ZEPPELIN \'S. P’l‘ERODi\CTYL they call» I

in\'o|t'etl. lle tended to deal in people “'"" "l ‘he 5}‘m‘_$‘i““* °'“°A‘_l‘° '“'"'“""° ed it! _]ust for the record, l never fotind
who were too S\lpL‘l’l£Ill\‘C. women sit and uaclilg n -mi gill“: It‘: way mi?‘ “"-"""'.I-" "ll" lllml ‘hill Mlle‘ his 5° lll.°l“l'who too bcautn-“I I “_a“‘ed “*5 “lmm “_J5 Prllnlll“ J1 ‘sly l'm ll so straight; it Sounds like a label in a filing

, l ‘ . ) “’f"‘l\"'~l- l lull D'¢""'5 -\l“"'" P“’.|*'cl ll"-' cabinet! \'ou'd think that Ilammer or who-
film 10 ln‘ real. l \\’ilIllC(l ll 10 l)C trim through my rack-o\:er cainera by huld- Cy" had 3| hum] in mm q";,,;|,;cry of J um.
Cl't‘(lll)lL‘.“ "lg 3 “5l‘l'Kl“ l‘9l_""'-l "~ ll “'i'5_""'5kY 1'5 coction inight've consulted someone else

D2\'i(l Allen l“‘ll- l‘9‘i""5¢ D°"'"5 lull 1‘ lliml "Ill" l‘“l‘~l' other than their own incestuous little
ing the ashlight steady and the iiiatte out g,-‘,up_ _.\ 11"]: p.,5|c,- was mmk and it up.

a few of the puppets, hut the presentation line was -hard in "ace! Olmml "Pun Bl“ Pulled l_" ll“ ““‘l“5' "mslly as 1‘ lu“"l'“‘l5'
reel was never eoiiipleted. "l had tons of la-ilk-" dld 3 ma“’cl°“s -loll dun"-ll Ill" mg lIl€ll<'._:\Pplll'l!1\lly when they dangled

cuinposites to put together and never did pnmmg s.mgC‘ Bu.‘ in c°mmue' ‘he main‘ ‘he lmslcr l" fml“ ‘ll Ill“ -“\"“'l'lC*'“ df5"lb'
it. l really hit tiff an awful chunk! Looking polls “ll "i H.“ mlddle of me suinc which ul°rs' "_°lm‘lY snappcfl at ‘t’ _pcr,l'“l’5 ll lmd
hack, it was Ll \'er\' impractical tlting to do. onllmlnly ls" i a ‘.'°'Y dcimlhlc ‘lung in flu‘ s'“““°ll““_5 1° ll“ _“'"l‘ Pmllldlcc ugulnsl
Tlit-re was no script to speak of. l had shot The llzald ma" lumps ‘mo l"a'“° '-_l“""ll stop-motion’, I don t know. l'm really not
plans and ii ow chart which basically ‘l'm lgsmm glean“: dslstmci "I ll"-' P°5'"°" In c’fPl¥\|f\_'-‘XVII!’ ‘fhf l_l\c l

showed who the characters were and what gm“ ‘Inf: l C .m‘;‘.°b's k 7‘ "ll d"‘?.'3' l"'".l}‘" '-"/Cflluilllt‘ dl°_d- H19)‘ ll"l_" I "“'"¢ 1

happened to them. With a script and a little Hg‘ ll“ spa“ m ls ac. ls.rcp ace “I I me "ll" ‘hut 5m°kfi‘llllc'“l "’"m§‘
more investiiieiit, I probably would have 3 model spear’ A (min) thmg happcnei “Y hr llammfirs m"5l glowlng concern
been able to make the inoyie!" \\'ithout ‘h0ugh' As sou“ as Mmmbng re" down was ll“ producllu“ ‘ll ‘he R"\“)ERS OF
Allen kiiowing it. that was one of the imd me. Camera was locked UH’ lmp THE STONE Rlxc l""15¢'“l1"l°" “CL ll
minus ||ummc; “.35 afraid "L ,l"ml-"id "Ii _""5'-'\’¢\\"~‘d ll"-‘ 5P*'4"'t '-"ll-l Jumlf was something they couldn't understand

"u, of UR. ,_.ff,_-us stenes cmplcwd Cd °"l‘JE“|"- U"f°"""¥""l)'- Slmml"-:YE‘§ as far as its purpose was coneerited. \I'hen

during the testing period for the demo reel €xp{cssll‘)l‘ C.han%cd fmd you can site ll ll llarflfn lcll ll“:Y “"-‘"5 '~‘l°§*' I" mlklng Fl

were a shot of the Viking tree huts (a pan- lo“ re limkmg. or ll‘. Bu‘ ‘here “Fm d“'l5l°" 0“ buYl"E ll“ I"'"I'~'¢l' ll melnjl
ning Shot done in liersllectivel and a very going 0" l“ mm slim’ l m S“ 5'35 “flanged b'§'I:“§c]'l‘.l2‘.'c “lid S“;
.. _ . . . _ - -. _ ~ ames arrerasi iato ia. e iiningo

this
Stroinlierg runs in froiii camera right with a mm'a.u"° wllll ‘ll '“\m“' ‘ll? on y o‘l‘ll_Y_'~‘“°“5l‘- ll“ ‘MY W“ “'5'” lllmmg
spear ii\ his hack, stumbles, aitd falls down spccuvc sh“! In the ms‘ reel’ [he umuuh Ill‘: vlkmg hm "'ll;‘l4c_ was ll“ day ‘ha! l
tle.itl. .-\t the same time. allZ;\l’dinaI1_lllITlPS la’ legs of ‘he huls “Tm supposedly "cc “'°“l “P lo Bcwrly "Ills m ulk l” Caner‘
in front cainera right, stands l)l'/lftlI/ Strom- if-‘mks Psllcddmghcr‘-I-thenssllhcmdtoi" as “bum “uuallll makmg the plc“"c' H;lm'
herg, renioves the spear from his hack and, gin Q: minor ngzirciaiivisnio ck igtrnlsiillcc mgr was "°n'*lc_"'“K “'l'|Y “:8 ‘felt illmlllng
“hm. R. rt“. rum“. mm,cs' “ms cu‘ of dg E J] dug ° d-|-d this stuff and it was all tcry dehil_it_ating.

frame. People who have seen this shot still :05’. Wm ow; ,ag ha "5 wiring‘ ée m _('“"e'“5_,h“d Sm“: l'c_"lly 37"” 5“llll“'ll PC
mun4LAI M h_ --I did,“ huvc 3 pmcess pm_ I '-‘ '"""“l"l’_= 8 “C "mil" 3"" I lTv"1' jokes. l‘.Ill1€f that kind of coarseness was

bag lm "3l'5"'- ln ll“ 5l‘°l- “Y5 -‘\ll"\- his level of humor or he was jI.I5l trying to

The \\'\\'l war eurrespondent-adventurer “Y-Du Sc-c an acu" rush up to the Fdgcpf warm me up‘ “linking I was (int Ur. the
' ""5 “""‘€' “"11 ll“? Came" P3715 Will‘ lllm regular blue collar hoys. lle certainly didn't

I5 l1¢'5 "ll'"1l"g~ whcn hf 51095. lhf liillllil conduct himself like a l.orcl of the Realm!"
‘3°"'l"\“75 1° Pa" "mil Y0" 5" ‘"1 l'5"lbll5l\' There was no concretc outcome of the
ll‘! sh“ of ll" "cc h"l~5- MY °"lY Clllll-15"‘ meeting. It only served to reinforce .-\llen's
was that the huts should have been canti- creeping Cynicism about }|;,mm¢r-S uugmdc
lcV"¢‘-l OI" from ll"? Ylgl" "5 llmullh ll"? toward the project and his feeling of uneas-
were on a diving board. But untlcr the lim- mos; that il was in-gng man;p,,|a;,_-4 by 3

ited means at our disposal, we used an ¢¢m,§“igm,mn|,_~|;1,;_
lm" mall" “'hlCh held ‘he "ml!"-‘ Vlllilgl-' l-lventually, Allen and his associates sad-

“l’- ilihc" WC "led '° c°"'" “P Ill" lm" mil" ly shut down production of the presenta-
with a tree branch, which was undesirable. mm [cg-l, “It was probably good that I
In fact. the leg of the table blended into di¢1_" gay; ,-\l|ci\ ret-ctively. “I was very
ll": buckgfoundl Tl": Slze of 3"‘ m"d¢l5 naive then. I believed that if one demon-

‘ ' W35 "\i"'gl"i\l- Had "WY bee" 3")’ 5m1|ll" strated ability that would more or less
lhil" "WY W"9- W9 Wollld l\I\'¢ lwfn I" his take the place of being well-connected.
"'°"l’l'-'- Tl‘5Y W5"? ‘ml?’ Ihlnu incl"-'5 Logic told me that if I at least had a great-
tall. But the illusion was all there." looking piece of lm. I would have nu

Back in England, things were brewing lrtlllbft‘ getting people to want to do it.
with the white shirts at llainmer who were Btit at times there ir no logic to this busi-
trying to acquire R.-\ll)ERS OF THE ness. \\'hat made me halt production was
S'I'Ol\'l~l RING for lilining. and were tlis- llammer's inability to understand why I

torting its story to suit their own tastes in was doing the feaiurette at all. Being
the process. Of great concern to .-\llen was businessmen. they thought I might he
Hammcr‘s disillusionment with the whole constructing some sort of low-budget
stop-motion process as the work on Will-LN version of the project to compete with
DINOSAURS RULED THE li.-\R'l‘ll tlrag- theirs. l'm just guessing. They were probab-
ged on. Other factors came into view that ly a bit frightened and a hit pii::lc!l at
caused Allen to consider selling the story what I was trying to do. Through _]im
outright to llammer. thereby detatching Danforth, they were basically saying to
himself from future developments, and to me: ‘Why are you doing this? We are going
halt production on his presentation reel. In make your ])ft‘lllYl'.l Why are you throw-
“For one thing," recalled Allen, “Hammer ing away your own money producing a

I0



film that will never he usetI?' I had to ad- their claitn that they couldn't get anyone that the original concept was just too ju\'-
mit that had a certain logic to it. I had in the States interested in distrilntting the enile for tny own tastes.
every reason at the time, not being too idea. .~\lso, I began to set: that there tnigltt "In I968, I h.td ltecn cnttceiving the
wise in the ways of the business, to believe he some probletns in tleyeloping a working z-cry !:t'gt'ttttitt_tn\' of what 'I'lIli i-Rl4\lE\'I‘\I4S
what they were telling me, that they tvt'rt- relationship with _]im Danforth and Dennis script is today. But in tnaking suggestions
going to tnake thepicturel So I shutdown. I\Iuren over a long period of time. I had to take the R.-\lI)IiRS ()I~' 'I'III-L STO.\'li
And when I did that, the loss of momen- lived with the project for so long, I was RING script in that direction, Ilamnier did
tum was something that could never really getting sort of set in my ways about how it not seem to comprehend .tny of it. They
quite be regained. should be done. 'I'here was a hit nf st|uah~ simply l\1I\I their own hattal ideas. Sutne of

“But it wasn't just a matter uf stopping bling. Nothing serious. just creative o\‘cr- it reflected in their growing concern over
suddenly, only after many months of re- lap. the titne _|im llanlorth was etmsutning for
ceiving these letters—how much do you “Then there was another reason for the attintation on \\‘lII-.N I)I.\'()$.~\L'R$
want fur this, who's going to do that. ctC.. pulling out. By the titne Ilammer finished RLILILI) 'I'IIIi Ii.\R'l'II. 'I'hcy said some-
did I realize that the project was almost rewriting tlte story, I hegan to recognize thing like ‘We feel’ always tlte use of the
certainly dead. lIammer's interest in the my uteri apathy for the original R.t\II)I-IRS anottytttotts corporate plural pronoun-
project began to ehb, and then went OF TIIE STONE RING concept. It all ‘It’t' feel that the film would he just as ex>
straight downhill. Slowly I came to the seemed too superficial. It Itad no suh- citing if we had an em-my trihe wearing
'~‘0IR'lll5iUI\ lllill ll"-‘Y Will 'H'l'l'Y tl Ill? Pit“ stance. The Burroughs element was what I strange hcadgear.' .-\nd this is a quote from
WW‘ Slldt-l¢l'\lY ll'5 SIX mtmllt lllll-‘P &H1¢lll\L' catne to like least about it. It was sort ofa Brian I.a\\‘rence's letter, "l'hat the natives
project becomes part of the past because pulp romance; I think that's one reason in strange lteadgear would he just as
Y0l1'"~‘ In!" vmt-"thing ¢l5¢ "0\\'- ll'§ I10! 50 why I moved away from it. I felt that IIur- exciting as the li/iartl men, giant sloths,
easy then to pick up the pieces." muglts just didn't have enough intellect in etc.‘ 'I'hey were still stuck on the idea from

In J" "\"~'T\'ll‘\\' OI ll"! EMIR‘ l‘l1\m"1|-‘I’ his material to get my senses totally in~ ONE .\IIl.I.l()X II.(I. one good trihe, one
"1155. MIC" I5 llblh‘ 10 PU! "105! Ill Whit! volvcd. IIe tended to deal itt people who had trihe. llarryhausen remade that film
happened in perspective now. “As I sec it." were Inn superlative. women who were Int) for them, and they were trying to use the
hi‘ llwllfllfit “\\’l"f" ll"! \\‘0I’l4 0" Wlllix beautiful. t\Iany like that kind of material ftmnula again for \\'lll'.N I)I.\'USi-\L‘RS
DINOSAURS RUI-I'll) THE l"lr\RTll 1‘0l1- today and I respect that, ltut as I stmn he’ RLTLEI) 'I'IIIi Ii.~\R'l'Il. They were even try-
sumed more time than they had an\icipat- gan to realize, I wanted my film to be rrul. ing to hend R.'\II.)I-LRS ()l-' 'l‘III-L S'I‘UI\'Ii
ed, they became disenchanted with anima- I wanted it to he cretlihle. llurroughs he- RING tt, that 5;t|“t- t'tm“tt1;t' ttm,“-jug mtt
lion in general. I think I can recall hearing roes are incredible. In that respect. I felt continued page II9
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lf Ray Bradbury is the reigning King of Lovecraft that I found in an aunt's attic. from the unusual to the unnatural to the
the literature of the fantastic, then Stephen Lovecraft struck me with the most force, out-and-out unbelievable. lt is, maybe, a

King is ihc lieir apparent to the throne. and lstill think, that for all his shortcom- 'l‘Wll.lGH'l‘ ZONE school of writing, but
.~\mong King's works are the immensely ings, lie is the best writer of honor ction Serling and Company weren't there first. .~\

popular 'Salt'm's Lot, Carrie, 'I'Iie Sht'm'ng, that America has yet produced. guy named jack I~‘inney wzis. . .tl\e guy
and a collection of short stories entitled I was also tliinking of Poe, and perhaps who originally wrote Iiiivisinii of tlir Iimly
.Vight Shift. Carrie, of course, became Oscar Wiltlti? S7IlCh.l'Y.(, on which Siegel's film was has-
Brian De Palma'§ spectacular film, while Neither Poe nor Wilde have inuenced ed. l hope l-‘inney makes a million dollars
Kubrick is currently filming Thy Shiniytg, me particularly. Other than the horror] on the movie tie-in this fall; he deserves it.
Several of the stories in Night Shift will supernatural writers l've already mention- They should have paid him a royalty on all
soon be adapted to the screen in not one, ed, l would say Thomas llardy, john D. those TWll.lGll'l' 7.0l\'l-I stories likc “'l'he
but twa separate productions. ln this ex- MacDonald, and most importantly james Monsters Are Due On Maple Street."
clusive interview, Stephen King discusses .\l.C_ain. Religion, CIiristiaviily——fur its r'iiil)n1li'-
his past work, his inspirations, his attitudes Dr: commercial coiisidrratians play a mt-tit you crt-alvd Jlargarvt ll’hiti' whn is
toward the genre, and his future projects. part in your writing? really the stereotypical religiotts fanatic.

Sure, l'm a commercial writer. l'd like .-trr your ft-t-liiigs towards (.'liristianily pre-
Ilow did your fascinatioii with the hnr- to get lthy rich and own a yacht. But l dmriiiiaritly Ylt'gtflM', or is your apparent

ror genre come about? write only to please myself, and to enter- anathema restricted in fiinrlameiitalism?
l\ly “fascination with the horror genre" tain myself. For me, my books are home My feelings toward Christianity are neu-

began with the E.C. comics of the early movies. tral~l believe in God, but not necessarily
'50s-my generation's National Enquirer— Would you say there is a statement, or in organized religion. . .although l will

“. . synthesizes major elements of Qhdlmqdjs End and Lord of the Rings,"
Stephen King has a unique gift. Previously, he Texas, the uietly strong Stu Redman; from New

has.takeri the time-worn oonoeptr of telekincsis, York, pop singer tarry Underwoodnnd the root-
vanipirism and possession andcreated superlative less, deaf mute, Nick Andros. Mother Abigail
stories which are unequaled in their imique meld- seems to he good incarnate;but should they nd
ing of tenor with social and psychological in- her, they know that the Dark Man, the intima-
sight. As in the case of his three earlier novels, tion of absolute evil, must exist as well.
King‘: latest hook, The Stand (Doubleday hard- The Stand is more than excellent “horror c-
cover, $12.95) is one of the fittest treatments of tion,” it is superlative American ction as well.
an established theme, specically Apocalypse. The novel is marked by honor, wisdom, suspense

The annihilation of humanity is caused hy a and humor. King not only examines the workings
“siiperflu,” a virus with a fatality rate of 99.4% of human consciousness, but also that of the col-
that escaped a secret U.S. biological warfare in- lective consciousness which is society and speci-
stallation. Unlike 17:0 Andromeda Strain, The cally America. King is part of a great tradition
Stand does not depict scientic attempts to of American storytellers and in The Stand he has
arrest the epidemic. Instead, the effects of the created epic ctiomamythology that synthesiles
plague are conveyed throudt the trials of a hand- the major thematic elements of Childhood's End
ful of people, inexplicably immune to the di- and The Lord of the Rings. But empathy sets
sease. They nd the whole world literally dying King apart from "mainstrearn" writers (e.g., Up-
aroi_md thern. Their story, both touching and dike, Cheever, Bellow) whose depictions of “so-
ter_nfying, is so gripping that perhaps another cicty" and “the common man“ _a.re frequently
wnter would be content to limit the narrative to self-conscious and pretentious. Ultimately, King's
these events. Yet King begins The Stand with the perception will prove to be the one of greater
plague. The true horror is still to come. sensitivity and validity.

The consciousness of the survivors has been The major obstacle in lming The Stand will
altered. Their minds are linked by dreams that he the difculty in dnmatisirig the psyd\ologi-
despite their individual variations share two as- cal, moral and philosophical issues raised by the
pccts. One is the presence in an arid wasteland of book. Without the intellectual essence of the no-
thc Dark Man, a faceless being inspiring over- vel, a lm would degenerate into little more than
whelming dread. The other vision is of a fertile a disaster picture. I-‘or that reason, King should
Nebraska corneld and a century old black wo- insure that he write and produce any film ver-
man, Mother Abigail. She is serene, reassuring sion, to husband his work on the screen as Blatty
and she tells the dreamers that if they need her, did with The Exorcist. Any potential film not-
thcy an visit. And so people throughout the withstanding, The Stand remains s monumental
country are compelled on a quest for Mother book, certainly one of the greatest works of hor-
Abigail: from Maine, I-‘ran Goldsmith an unwed ror and as of now, Stephen King's finest novel.
mother and teenage prodigy Harold Lauder; from Peter S. Pemkos

and with the horror movie; of the ‘505_ a point of view, common to your worlt? qualify this by sayin that, asa kid brought
most notably TI-IE CREATURE FROM By statement I mean, if you excuse the up in the mostly-luewann atmosphere of
THE BLACK LAGOON, INVASION QI-‘ term, “message. " Methodism, I was always fascinated by the
Tm-; BQDY SNATCI-IERS (I ttmk fqfwafd The point of view in my works, the trappings and solemnity of Catholicism.
to the coming remake with artodd mixture “pitch of concem,“ to put it a slightly Coincidentally (or maybe not) the only
of dread and anticipation), THE BRAIN different way, has been fairly constant in girl l was ever serious about in college was
FROM PLANET AROUS (which starred everything l've written over the last ten a Catholic, and the woman that l married
john Agar and was, in some way l've never years or so, and probably won't change is a Catholic—of the lapsed variety. The
been able to gure out, the basis for my much in the future-it is the dead opposite power of the Catholic Church plays an im-
novel Carrie), and later the AIP creature of the writers most of us read in college, portant part in ‘Salem's Lot partly because
features, whieh remain interesting to me the "literary" writers, if you like (my it felt so natural and right.
because the best of them (although none definition ofa “literary writer:" anovelisl Why is it in your work, and in most
of thgm was really very grwd) involved of whom no one ever asks, “Yes, but when works of the supernatural, the greater pow-
teenagers and took off into horror from are you going to do something serious?“) er belongs to evil, or the demonic, or the
sue}; mundane 5¢|(ing5_ . . .People like Doris Lessing,_]ohn Updike, devil, while good or God is more or less

whit), ,,,,-,1", haw inuenced you me Joyce Carol Oates, people like that. They passive?
,,,,,,¢_1 do books about extraordinary people in or- ln my own books, the power of God

|n ("ms of nadinm um “y Bradbury dinary situations, while l'm more fetched doesn't play a pa_ssive_ part at all. (Call it
played a part (although I did not digcoygf by the exact opposite. . .ordinary people in the power of White, if you prefer; some-
him until my teens), the early Bloch, and 3 I pressure-cooker, in a crunch situation. times l do, although the White concept is
numb" of '40; paperback edions of Preferably one where events have skewed more pagan than Christian). . .Good wins
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omCARRIE, ‘THE SHININGQ @t@.
“As a movie-
goer_ I don't

give a tin
whistle what a

director thinks;
I want to know

what he sees.
Most directors

have good
visual and dra-

matic instincts,
hut in intellec-
tual terms they
are pinheads."
Stephen King

sD1975LawrenceRobn

INTERVIEW
BY PETER

S. PERAKOS
out over evil in 'Salvm '.\‘ Lo! and The SIlln- How would you respond lo the cnrn- nelle make of nuclear reactors in Luc|']1'r'.r
ing. and at least eams a draw in Carrie. men! that the lack ofspirilualily in mcicly Ilammer is bitterly laughable.) 'l'he samc

Anyhow. this whole question is very cen- is a turning away from (ind, and cunSe- splendid technology that has pushed back
tral to my new book, The Slanrl, and ldi- quenlly any allt'rnal|'tIr, which might deal the frontiers of "God's province" so rapid-
rect your attention to that. with evil or the devil, is necessarily p0pu- ly since I900 is also the technology that

By the way, I also reject your conten- lar? has given us the flnurocarbon spray can,
tion that in mnrl works of the supcmatu- I don't think there's any lack ofspiritu- CBW, and the threat of nuclear holocaust.
ral, the power belongs to evilishort-run ality in today's society; I think there is a B;-Sid;-5, pwplds spiritual livt-5 alwglyg §cgm

power. maybe, but check your Dracula, or lack of focus hecause so many of the or- to [all into iummil qml [hg lii¢r;,gur¢ of ilm
(again) Finney's Holly Snntcllvrs, and a ganized religions have begun to crumble in supnmuml always b;-Com‘-5 mun; pn;y;,_

good many others (M. R._|ames,Colcridge, the latter half of the 20th Century. - -the lcnt (and more interesting) as the end of
Willim ll"!-"I Hvdllfint Bl'<1bUl'Y'5 $v"lc- Catholics are the most cxtrcmc case in the century approaches. I don't know why
thing Wicked This Way Comes. . . point, of course, but the same is true all it's so, but it is. . .you find your rationalists

D0 you consider yourxelf la be a 1el|'g|'- the way from Islam to Methodism. To in the middle of the century, and your real
our person? some degree you can blame this on tcCh- good wars. This is a pretty wandering an-

I‘m religious in temts of the White, but l nology, but the other focus for spirituality swcr to your question. but it's the best I

don't go to church. God and the devil—thc these days is the fact that technology is can do.
White and Black f0|‘CCs-—pr0CCt?d from the gradually making itself obsolete witness A major .ruurct' of evil, indeed the pri-
|'n.rt'lle—that's where the power comes from. the wounded, what-did-we-ever-do-t0-any- mnry source in Carrie, is human, not'.rnpt'r~

Churches make morals, which, Isuppose, is body attitude of many hard-core SF fans nn!ural»In'r psycltulic mnllwr, .radx's!ic

useful. . .So is Tupperware, in its way. and writers. (The defense Niven and Pour- teettagrrs. Even the ()m'rluuk'x H1107 in
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Tl" Shllllllll /wt H /"HM" "rile"! I/Iv mm» Stanley Kubrick lms THE SHINING at EMI Elstree Studios in England.
.tlt'r.i zclm Iizwwl unrl Ilirrl in 1/11’ /llJll‘f. ll'/ml
is _vmir //r/1'm'/ion n_/‘v.-1'1? Now iiito its sixth month of production, the (as it does in the book) at the lm‘: conclusion.

_\|,. ,|,.,,i,i,,,, ,,|- ,.,.i| is --,|,,. ,_m,sL.;,,u5 lming of Stanley Kubrick‘: Tl-IE SHINING One ending under consideration has jack Tor-
Wm H, an ],;,,.,,,_-- should _be completed no later than January rance freeze to death in the hedge inaze_, after

'l'hcn_ (In _\'nll _I1'rl Ilml ynu arr t'n'n!|'r|_g' L92: txurglckmxiulzllyt algal! ‘gywagn dwhull ll:,c'iaTmt".nd £“hv{'{
"H"-""5" i" »""“' "" ‘ "'1"? (vrorking as rffuch as eighte:n liourf a ¢‘f:Y s:uv- :i!.llJIIl‘dc:I?Cd ‘i:bl:‘cepl' ii tlizuffedgle ‘xii-

Y'-“§- "W ""\'\'l5 41"’ 5"""-'li""'5 illl°,Z°|'lci|l cn days a week). The release date has heel! set trials, which come to life in the King book, in
in iwwrv lur in vlfw). I-\i\—:m<l I think for December l979. Working with Kubrick on favorofahedge maze.)
Ray Bnidliiiry woiild ag-rev: with tliis—for the production, as assistant art director, is his The makeup for the ghost of the dead
50m: rcstiii I (l|)|\'[ ||i“l|_'[5|;|n(l (although di\Igh\€l’.‘,lVillT' who ten years earlier appeared woman in room 2l7-which may be changed
hc nmyy‘ mun“ H" 1,,,,g_f,,,.m |w,.m, c_ as the_ little girl on the telephone in 2001. to room 2S7_for legal reasons-promises tobe
tion has ;i tt-iitlt-nc\' to rcvcrherate and to It P zxpened' beau“ °‘ G“ leap‘ md mcfallbly gull“ Kubnck “ rumored to be

. , . ‘ - . . tial of Tl-[E SHINING, that it will be shootin the animated rottin corpse only from
I” mm‘ “""'2“m"l' I lhml‘ "L" 5 the mm“ Want Bros bigChristmas attraction next year the waiit up The concept for the makeup is
ream" “ml "'~'"l‘"" l“{""' "““'l5 “°" lms backed by a colossal advertising mrnpaign thai being kept faithful to King‘: description in The
I11-*1" Mr livw i>1w'1l -I1 J “svnrv" izl\1'llv- may rival the promotion of sureman. Addi- Shining: "The woman in the lllb had been dead

ll’/ia! tlhl _\'lI|l I/link uflfrian l)r!’nInia‘.i tional _ehanges have been made in the screen- fora long time. She was bloated and purple, her
CARRIE? play (7:8/7:4:74), which differs substantially gas-filled belly rising out of the cold, iee-rim-

l liked De P:ilina's film of (lnrrir quite a from Stephen King‘: novel. These alterations do med water like some eshy island. Her eyes

bit. The attitude of the filmgwas different E: ::\:’k5.X¢gh‘:"

from m} lmuk I lcmkd ,m \-‘c“.lhc mints deriving better ideas just before he would have pulled back in a grimace. Hgbreasts lolled. Her
straight on, liumorlcssl), in a straight ah d .th h. . . ‘I f b. Mk fl d H h d f
Point-">-Poi" P">g*=***"" <~/O" 1° '=- ni?.n.".’liy ‘Z.'.‘5’.'-.'. .§{1i"‘i°.'iii’n°iE..T 51'. ‘f....n..i °’.‘Z.i;.n§§i.I'L¢‘nY§'.§.i.'|‘§i§'L.§E
mcmb "'4" ‘he g°""5l5 of C“"'i" was “'3 brick'.s version of The Sllining and no one else‘s. claws." Po
"10" ma" 1‘ 5h"\’l 5m\‘Y MU)‘ “'l‘ll= l llllnk The staid and gloomy Overlook Resort Ho- Makeup artist Christopher Tucker has been
De Palma saw a chance to make a movie tel is being updated to s modern, leis gotliic, signed by Kubrick to create the makeup for
that was a satirical view of high school lifc appearance. Kubrick is addinga shock sequence the sequence. Tucker’: most recent work can

in general and high school peer-groups in involving Danny in_ the resort’s_computer game be seen throughout 20th Century-Fox's THE
panicuian _.\ pcrfccy viable pnim of vicw_ room, as th_e machines co_me alive, threateriing- BOYS FROM Tuclter also assisted
Sissy Spank was cxcdlclm bu, ght bc_ lyh‘on dmnmm Kubrick has h€lCCK¢dflJ\‘li Stuart vliregom in his preliminary work on

hind hiin J “null” Pun man ll should fniosfnsorrhisticated‘":lzc‘:1'i£cmg‘;m:fiy? th: sréfliltiritinlb consideration the acting abilities
ha": b““""j“ J"l‘" T"‘“'°ll“' ll” l_’l“3"{‘l world‘: leading manufacturers for the scene. ofjack Nicholson, Shelley Duvall and Scatrnaii
ll‘? Pa"_ °f llllll’ -\'°l=\" ll"-‘ “'¢\Y l “"§l‘ lll In line with the Overlook‘: new arnbience, Crothers, and Kubrick's proven ability to create
\\'l‘l!l¢" ll. ll1lll'f\1I\"Y Ilml l1Illf-Cl';\7-)'- Kubrick has done away the the Roqiie court cinematic masterpieces, THE SHINING could

.\lso, in thc hook, Carrie destroyed the and is considering having Danny pursued prove to be the rnost viscerally powerful honor
gnfq town on [hf way |“,m¢; that Akin‘; through the corridors of the hotel by his mad filrn exp_erience an audience was ever subjected
happen in H“. ,m,,.iC_ moslly btmusc me father swinging—not a l?.o_que iiiallet—-but_ a to. It will be Kubnclts challenge to make it a

H I - I I H baseball bat. It is undecided at this point great film as well.
budget was too sma . wisi ticy cuuc . . .
have had mm‘ but mhcrwist‘ I don.‘ have whether the Overlook will, or will not, explode [mi Albertina

any real quilihlcs. l think that Dc Palma is
;i worthy prctcntlcr to Hitchcock's throne

_c,,m,i,,1y hf is as pm-,,|;;,r as 1|“,-p,c,,,__;;_ good visual and dramatic instincts (most mdmg for Tllli SIII.\'I.\'(; .H'4'Y7l.\’ Iv rlmiu
1,, a ,.,,,.,',.u, ,,y(_-_,|RR]E (am; P,-,./mp; up. good directors, anyway), but in intellectual that wlial is nflvr-nr~!n'ymi1l lifv is S0771!‘-

pumbh, 1,, ya“, ],,,,,k H m.”)]a,“., ‘\;a51;,, ti:-nns, they are’ piiihcads, hy and large. thing wliirli is m'i'!Iu'r !rrrif_ving nnr hurri-
[!777l"Il‘llf.l in Newsweek: “(.'m1il;iiii'1i_g gmli. l\‘Ollllng wrong in lllilll‘ who wants a film blv, bul_pn.rluriz_l, my.iH'cal.
it ;,,,,,,,,,._ ,,f]"/m,,,/ ,,“-_mg._\.,,'\,_ um] ,1" my of director who s ;i utility infielder? l.et them fhe impression l gut from our conversa-
_,m,1,-ml m*;.,',,[,',\._ (I-__|RR”;* I-I D‘.pa[,,m'_¢ do their _|oh, enjoy their work, hut for tion is that Kubrick rf4H‘.l nu! hclieve in life
m,,Il ,.,,]',,,.n],,‘.‘,,,,,,,i,, um] am, /“'3 _,|1l,<,,“ Christ's sake, let's’ not sec l-‘reutlianisms in after death. Yet, he thought that any vein

_a[1”,m[,‘,,g [“.m,,.,.,, [hr ,.[¢.ga,,, and H“. the work of any film director. 'lhc only di- of the supernatural story (whether it is lior-
a_,,',“",“._ _'- rector wliu seems to have any psychologic- rifying, or whether it is pleasant) is inher-

| mink mm ML “asnn-5 Commcms on al point of view at all is Ingmar Bergman, cntly opliniixlic because it points towards
the mm in hm rm-ic“. an. off the m;,rk_m-' and his is Jungian, which is the next thing the possible survival of the spirit. .~\nd l
m he J hi; in-,_-\-5rem_ | mink 5|“-'5 fu|] of to saying "instinctual." Can you imagine told him that's all very good as a philoso-
shih The mm.;,_-_;m,| the bnnkiis nu‘ Bergman doing The Sliiriing? Thu! would phy, but when an audience is brought face

about “trivi'.ility" or “my-sogyny“ but in. beintcresting. to face with the slaughter of characters
groups and out-groups, The Wheels and D"-‘I""' .\’""' fl-‘IP'{|°'l _”"1! _l\"bfH‘[! that they carc about, then they will cry for
The Outcasts. The gothic horror part is 11""-l '1"! I'll" 41 Frflldlll l‘ll'wP0l1lVI. ll 11 your l‘lCild once they go out of the theatre.
okay, but that, of course, is Del’alma's '“'"”'_"‘/ Hm’ fl" ””"'"Pl"d lo 1'-'7'!“ 11"!’ But Kubrick has modified his original ideas
homage to llitchcock's PSYCHO, which '""‘1ff}’ ”_“' 5"”-Pl _l""l“' "'4' .¥l‘i'1""¢'4‘ "fa extensively, so l don't expect to see this
seems a hit studied and overdone for my P~‘)'*'l1'/‘"1"; K"""fk ll!" f’l_“".L""l »“"‘""l ending in the final film.
taste (liatcs lligh School, for instance). "!""“"”~‘ "I H1" ""l‘l’l- '"(l"dl".€ Tm" “P0” l also want to comment on the omission

You miglil hr t'llll.i!7fl'lI by lhr know- l)'P1ifl'Y1lfi'l!Z- of the topiary animals. [713/7:427-i]. lt's
lulgr I/ml .\l.r. .\liz.iliii no linigrr writes for l""‘lm ll"-' b¢l~Zl""i"lli “'h¢" l fl"! 13""-'1-l very funny to mc that he chose ii hedge
I\'e\\'sweck. The Shining is il your mos! I0 K\lhYll‘k 50ml‘ mnllli BRO. hf \\'11mL‘<‘l K0 maze, hccause my original concept was to
anihilioiis work? ¢l\3"R¢ lllc 1""-link HS Mked "19 for "W Create a hetlgc maze. .-\nd the reason that I

l think Thr Sliining is the most amhi- Olllnlv 0" llilllfilll becoming P055E55l‘(‘l. rejected the idca in favnr of the topiary
tious novel I've pulilished to date, but the and then nishing the job that Turrzlrifc animals was bi-cause of an old Richard
one which follows this October, Tlic Slum], 5l;lI'll‘d. kllllllg l)l\l\}'. \\'¢I1llY- and l;\Sll‘;' Carlson film, Tllli .\l.\Zl'l. The story was
is a bit more amhitinus. . .ccrtainly l \\'nrk- l1ll\1S¢lf- Then. the scene would shift lu the about a maze, of course, hut in the middle
ed harder on it, although to whatever ulti- Spring, with a new caretaker and his family of the maze was a pond. And in the middle
man; critical r¢5u|t yet f¢m;1i|\§ to be §cg|'\, arriving. llowever, the audience would sec of the pond, on a lily pail, was grmirifrillicr

Kiibrit"/c Imx :1 ll7lf(]Hl' i'i1'zu, US/£‘1lSff)f_\l _]ack, Wendy, and Danny in an idyllic fam- who was ii frog. l-lvcry night, grandpa tum-
Frciulian, of {hr rclalimii/ii'p nfninn In .ro- ily scene—as ghosts—sitling together, laugh- ed into ii frog and so they had to put him
(ft‘1_\'. .-ln' your ziivzus t'mii]mlibIi'I' ing and talking. And l saw a parallel be- into the pond. To me, that was fll(ffl‘7IIll.l.

Please helicvc mo: Ylllfllll/_\' has a Frcud- tween this peaceful setting at the end of So l abandoned the idea ofa hedge.
ian view of the rclatiiiiisliip uf man tu his the picture and the end of ‘Z001 where the II ii tlfrappniriling -llzi‘ allrgrrl i'ffi'c!.i
society. Not you, not mc, not Kubrick, nn- astronaut is transported to the Louis XIV problems riolwilh.ilmi!Iing- Hm! f/ll‘ Iinlgv
body. The whole concept is ahysmally bedroom. To me, the two endings seemed artimnli /lI1l'(‘ bcvn llm/Jprll. ,
silly. And as a movie-gncr, l don’! give a tin to tic together. l never really thought that the topiary
whistle what a director Ihirzkx; l want tn T/14' curling nf 200] ii I1 cosmic ?‘t'flf7‘ffl. animals would make it to the film, anyway.
know what he .H‘l‘5. Most directors have Your rl¢'.icn'pli'ou of l\'ubri‘ck'.i propnrvri The director would fact: a dual risk, the
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“When I first talked to Kubrick some months ff . C
ago, he wanted to change the ending. He ;
asked me for my opinion on Halloran it | l I
becoming possessed, and then finishing the _ .

job that Torrance started, killing Danny, — ' I O
Wendy and lastly himself. Then, the scene -A
would shift to the spring, with a new - | '
caretaker and his family arriving. However, - - ,
the audience would see jack, Wendy and ‘ '*
Danny in an idyllic family scene—as ghosts-
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the [ltd]; animal:
and a Roqiie mallet. and

llwlvltdii‘ ’SALEM'S LOT

first being that the effect would not look he is indulgent, terribly indulgent. Cl.OCK- l've adapted three of the stories iii .\'it'I11
real. The second risk is that e\'eii if the WORK OR.-\l\'Gl‘l just doesn't hold up to- -\'/ii:/'I. Tliuse are “l Kiiim \\‘h.it You \'t-ed,"
effect rloes look real, the audience might day, Some of his other films do. (lt's ama1_- "Batt|egrounil," and “Strait-lierry Spring."
laugh. These are problems facing the lm- ing that any lm tlnt-5, ,-\ 5t;it._-int-iit of The film is heing pruiliiceil lay a protliirtiiiii
maker. problems l didn't have to contend gg|'|i\15i§ [hp ahilit
with writing the novel. years (mm m,“~_)

'I'Ii|-n' is a grvol rim! ufgvapliir Iim-mr in L()\'E aml 2001;

y nfa lm 10 lwltl up ten company \\-hich is called, ;tppfUpIIZllt‘l§.
l think l')R_ $‘l‘R,\§(_;l~§. The Production (Iompany. The producers

_-\ SP,-\Clj ()l)Y55l-LY tlQ_ are .\likc Wise and Frank Lcavy. They like
'ri.t- Shining 'r..~1im11y in nll_vUtH‘lunrii'.\'. nu And ll.-\RR\' l.\'NDOl\' will. But cvcn if the 5"¢°"Pl3Y- And if it w=r= five war»
you fr:-I I/iii makes lltvni dif/’it'iill to arlapl his film of The Shiriitig is an artistic failure. ew. l Cull l‘l>"d¢!‘lllY 551)‘ lllill ll"-‘ m0\'l1'
a\fiIm.\i' it will probably be a commercial success. . . Would hf immllillfli‘ Pmdwivd and 0"

Yes, \'ll)lCllt't' is tlwiamitt-. lt's a dangei'- And even if it's a f;;iIurc_ it \\'ill be an i|'1({l"- the air by next .\larch. But I can t say that
ous package to li.indle. lt is all too easy to esting failure. . ..~\ny\\*ay, you have to i'cal- l>¢k‘Il\l§8 ll"-‘ flimilll‘ Hf TY l‘Ifdllfll0I1 l5

let violence doiiiiiiaie. .'\ lot of good direc- ile l'm only talking as an interested ob- now so tight towards anything that has to
tors have floiiiideretl on that particular ser\'ei'.l'm notaparticipant. (l0 With hllfmf Or \’ilcl\'¢ “5lra\\‘h1'rry
rock. And that's one of 'l\i' n-.i~;ons l like ll'!ia! about tlie possibility of you a'i'- Spring." whicli is a latter day jack The
Don Siegcl, because lie ll.Ali.llt‘.\' violence n'cli'iig .n't'¢'ml of I/tc stories in Night Shift Ripper story, is of course violeiit. .\'li(I
well. l would have preferred Sit-gel to tli- for .\li'1lmi Subotslty? Standards and Practices called ine and said.
ret THE SHINING, or perhaps ‘S.-\l.l-L.\l'S Subotsky has six of the stories in .\'fgftf “\\'c can't have this lunatic running around
LOT. l believe he would be verv Successful S/"fl; hf 0l'fEY€Cl me both the chance to stabbing people to death.' .-\nd l said.
directing '5,»\Ll-j_\l'5 l,()T, 4 scrccnwrite and to direct. l'd like to direct “Well, that kind of shoots the story down.

What do yuu think of the ca.t!i'n_g for very much, but I'm scared of that—not the doesn't it?" .»\nd NBC replied. “Oh. no!
'I'III:' SIII.\'l.\'G? Does it fit zuilli I/ll’ t-!iar- conceptualization or visualization, but try- Stabbing is out, but he can slrririglr them."
ac“-y,';;j( 1)]--\l1)uf wgrlq: orrliytary puuplr in ing to control a big crew, all of whom have S0, cithcr they're afraid of showing blood
,;x1;m,;,],',m,-y circutristaricvs? forgotten more about movie-making than or alluding to ritual penetration.

l'm a little afraid of_]ack l\'icliolsoii as l'll ever know. Also, I'm primarily a writer. What it the pnssiliilily nf your He'll‘

jack Torrance in that context because he is l declined the chance to direct~reluctantly novel, The Stand. being 111':-rloprvlfnrji1m-
riul an nrdinary man. So far as l know, lie's iand just for now. irig?
net-er played an ordinary maii and l'm not ll'Iial is lite status of bringing 'SALEM’S The Slam! will be shown around Holly-
sure that he can. l would have rather sccn I.()'J‘!o lhc screen? wood. .~\nd if the book is very, t-t-ry SUC-

Michael Moriarty or Martin Sheen portray CBS is interested in adapting 'Salem's cessful, it might be sold. But l don't thiiik.
Torrance. But these actors arc not suppos- [.01 as a “Novel For 'l'ele\'ision," but the because of its complexity, that it will ever
ed to be “bankable"~llollywood loves the Standards and Practices people. the censor- be sold.
word. ship bureau, have raised Fifty or sixty ob- I-‘inally, Iiow do you few! rilmitz your

What do you thin/i about Sltvllcy I)llt'I1” jections, creating a problem which l feel is novels and stories bviiig !run.\]'nrnit'tI, by
cast in Hie par! of ll'¢‘nd_v 'I‘orram't‘? insurmountable. But, that's okay. Warner others of varyitig capabi1i'!i'i'.t, irilu jiliris?

That's an example of absolutely gro- Bros bought it; they paid for it. So, in a l am pleased that all the people involved
tesque casting._. .B_ui Kubrick is certainly way, it's the best of both possible worlds, are very good in what they're doing, But.
an inventive, thinking director. He is one of as l'd rather not see it made at all. ultimately, they can '1 mutilate anything
the three or four greatest directors of our (Ian you tell
day, maybe of all time. However, l think scrip! for 30th Cs‘

us anything about your that l wrote because the writing \\'lllSl1\l'|(l
ntury~F0x and NBC? on its own, one way of another. El



‘ stylr-s,cannot stand being brought home also shared by his grand- his past and present. (juda is a But if Martin is trapped by his

S

D

l
_\|‘.\R'[‘|1\‘ ual plight echoes back on the oth- masturbatory behavior to which afictinn as “rn;igie," in the oltl

R ‘ i ers. Not surprisingly fora iarnpire the need to drink blood may in- sense (.\lagick), but Romero inter-
°'""" 11> 1 ("K "WW film, .\l.-\R'l'lN‘s rttajttr theme is tll't'fl lit.‘ .\('ttIIttl2ll’§' ttt the §;lli.\faC- estingly has .\lartin J (ll'\'0|r.'e of

fur [hp gg-|1|'¢3 up 3 the quest lor freedom, introduced lion of his sexual drive, here ex- dime-store parlor magic. The lirst
' he initial se uence ii liarrow- resserl in necro helia. Martin's real communication l)t‘l\\‘t‘('rl Mar-r~ !"t...*l.-. P. P .

C )"c'“ptual lL“'|' than ing train ride in which Martin, a salvation, at least a passage to tin, (Iuda and (.hristin;i occurs at
the past two decades of c;|l|tt\\', ntindescript \'tI\lll\, claims openness, lies ill normal sexual lllt' rllI't|\t'r lilltle \\'lll'rt ,\l;trtiI\|Jl‘r-
\-mnpirc |-no‘-it-5-_" his first victim, \\'hIl‘lS_ .\'eett', bor- fulfillment. .~tnd when it occurs, forms the simple trick. (Earlier we

ed, reading B. F. bkinner s Ili-- with a conscious, caring woman, h.id seen him secretly setting it up

MAR.,.,N A Lib" mm Mme‘ _\'und n.~.-111.", mtrl ”f_E!tI'I_\'. lute llt the film, as .\lartin is st‘rrt_i- and sll$[\t'L'lt‘tl that he n\:iy_lie pt\i-
i/1a_ tn coin,-_ 95 minu[Q5_ A L". .~\s portrayed by john .-\mp|as serliieed by a randy hoiisewite soning the others.) [he installa-
IE] Group Presentation. Written (an actor ol limited regiuttal stage (r.iiyii<- Ntlllttl) wltltst‘ earlier ;ll’l- lion of Ill!’ lt‘l('ph(IItt‘.\ (ivltirlt cri-
fn"fmf*'{,§ff§§u\3Y bf,-=‘;,'}§h_Qé §§; i-spi-rat-‘ice whom Rrrtero spot- \‘a|it't's'_terrificd hirn, .\lartin is ilil opprtses) is iiiorli--i_.~\-riirir-1 of
1;;-“stein. ]')i|-ecu" 0; photon‘. ted in littsburgh), .\lartin is a fas- freed. the treerloni is_momentarv; the desire for conirriuiiicatioiufor
priy,MiehaelGor1iick.Muslccnm- citiating, complex character, the when Martin instinctively returns (Zhristina and .\lartin they are a

Pwd "id went" BY Dvlld first such st.tcCt'ssftJll)‘ allerrtpted tit l\t‘f, ltot so much ltlr §t‘X its non-itttirrtltltlting link tit the Util-
Ruberistein. Edited by George A. - , . . . . .

R,,m"o_ 5,,,md_ 1-om Bub-_ 5 ¢_ in any of Romero s (released) simpli to talk, and disroiers her side world. _|ust as it is only dur-
ciul effects and makeup, Tom gr films. .-\m las uses sullen stares dead lNlfl\' in the nib, ii suicide ing the erformaiiee of the sim le

- - - - u . P . . . . P. . .P.
'-1I\t- A5511“!!! Pt°\‘1"¢"§- Pl_';"¢l\\ and silences to great effect, and (and Romero again hits us \\‘|ll\ sleight-ot-liaiid trick that .\lartin is
Bernesser, Ray Schrnaus. |‘lIII' h, 1 _ h. ,, . ".h . . - . . . . .- |. ., -. . - , -_ __.- .. -.
cm su.vic"_ Elm”, C_ Gum.nm_ i an: Rrirrnro att ui .i oratid irony, as th_i bloody iio rnu is antrriatirl, his liihavior normal,
LEgalse_rvic¢s,Guldberg_ tutd Sriod- to create in Martin a sustained the end point of .\lartni‘s usual so it is only oi-er the phone,
lrnss. Titles by The Animators. blend of intellectual and emotion- activity with his "Ion-rs“), he is tvhcre the talker and listener can-

|(1,ni,, _John Amp)” al stuntedness (in the early scenes, once again r‘lttttr\tl‘ll.‘lIt fact, l\‘a~ not see each other, that .\lartin
Cud_a _. . . . . . . .Li_nc_oln Mnzel to the point of possible retarda- de.iu's death seals his doom and e.in speak uently (like Roberts
<,§,';;"=§a"n=u-"5 - - ~°'};;§§':; ,§§5':.=‘§ tiun) and irtnttcence, similar tit speeds tziirii to L‘\‘L'Ill\l;.\l Ltt'lil!l\,it> Blttssttrrt attd his ca radio in (Il'l'l-
Anti,“ I _-rum slyini Dad Provost's NUNZIO, who he believes i\lartin has killeil her. Zl-.N'S ll.~\I\'l)).i-ven it his conver-
llriusc-v5_ite_\'ictim. Snriih_Vennble sought to escape a reality he .~\gaiii ironically, ii is the only sations .ire limited to the late-

[$'."s""'"‘- - ~ F""A';4{fe'f,'i§;§;' caiiiriiei tlrtderilail by fant;ts'i7.- death in lllt’ film tltat .\lartin is tiiglit radio on §h(I\\' llsl, \\‘ht)

' ' ' ' ' ' ‘ ‘ 4 ' ing himself Superman. .\lartin has vinl directly responsible for. cares about Martin only in as

.-\part from the Count \'org;t no such alleviating fantasies. To the extent of a (.'LO(;l\'- much as his bizarre rnnnologues

films, which were enjoyable noii- lle strains to break through WORK OR,-\.\"(§E, Romero su- intrigue and ltuild his listenership.
sense, mttdcrti-day vampire tales the harsh existence imposed by perbly l\\'isls audience sympathies For .\lartin, the telephone is ulti-
seldom work. It is almost as if the his grandfather, Cuda (ironically, regarding .\lartin. lle is introduced matelv a dead end, through which
eonce tion, bom in le end and for Romero, by rofession ll at his worst. in his attack on the his words llll‘m>l‘l\‘t'$, twisted by

P . 5 . P ~ . . . . . . . . . .

folk myths and first refined in butcher—Lineoln .\faazel), who train victim, but our feelings are the glib d.]., inhibit atiy kind of
19th Century British literary has brought .\lartin to live in his tempered by the more we learn of conimuniration.

into the sunlight of our familiar daughter (Christine Forrest). .'\s harsh, unyielding, emotionally entire existence (or if you prefer
Zllth (Ientury life, in which cle~ in NUNZIO, one possible escape deall old man, lfhfartin is perliups to believe (juda, his heritage), ci-
merits of our own existence, from route, rir emergence into more crazy, (Iuda is crazy. .-\ figure of ery other eliariieter in the film is

Nixon to Kiss, are often as com- mature understanding, is through absolute tradition, (Iuda has no similarly trapped in a hopeless
monplace-bizarre as the furthest the achieving of normal sex, doubts as to .\fartiii‘s beiiiga v;tm- web, mostly of their own weav-

Itillhtniare visions of a 19th C€rt- which Martin is unable psyeholo- pire and surrounds him in the itig. Romero has tiever before cap-

IUYY "ll\'\tl- -‘\*'ldl'd U1 lhi l5 lh" gically to attempt. Martin's peri- house with mirrurs,crucifiXes and tured so succinctly the lower mid-
fm that no other ttvnrc character odic "shakes," slowly intensifying bunches of garlic. Yet as he does dle class ;tmbient't' of his charac-

thw the vampire is sh h=\rr-strung Until relieved, parallel III! addi\'t's for all the characters, Rrrterti lets: lllltir dreary pliy.\ieal sur-

Wilh ll" ilt’\L‘ll‘l’" 5*‘! Of llwllllbll‘ withdrawal from drugs, and they provides (Iutla with positive traits; roundings, the absolute banality
'~'""\'l'\'\ll"\'\5 lhlll dl'l'~'"Y1ll'\l‘ hi5 are carefully allied by Romero he is after all acting within his of their lives, their etit-off emo-

lift‘ itd tl'~'lllh- Nl'\'\'"lR‘ll'§5- with his vampirism (and here, Rn- own heart-felt beliefs, and as the tions and nonexistent life-goals.
G<‘vrt'll' R"m*'YU. Y'~'l‘!'l"K not so mcro has done more for the genre last remaining family member, he They are dying as surely as the
much on enigma as on tight them- on a conceptual level than the has taken .\lartin on as a direct re- town is around them. Each char-

Jllt l"Xl11Pt>-‘llllli. l\ll5 brlhl past two decades of vampire rno- sponsibility. The apparent central acter mirrors .\lartin in his plight.
off just such a tale in admirable vies). On his forays, Martin arms question of the film: l.\ .\fartin (Iuda hasn't advanced bevontl his

fashion in MARTIN. himself with modern technology: really a vampire, or is he only sur- youth and life in “the old enun-
.\f.-\R'l'lN is a breakthrough he injects his (female) victims rogately addicted to blood as a try;" age has not wi/.enetl him,

film for Romero. The major with a knockout drug, then while concomitancv of his sexual acts, he's dead on his fret, restricted by
weaknesses of his films have been ripening their veins and drinking becomes, like a true Mac(iuffin, traditions that have no validity in

erratic acting and literal-minded- blood, has sex with their inert totally meaningless by the pic- America. (Ihristiiia, his grand-

ness, but in .\f,-\RTlN he gives us a bodies. The plot is thus l-'reudian- ture's end. daughter, has suffered by being

set of interesting, well-written ized (which Hammer first con- .\lartin is at first incommunica- reared by him. She has a nothing
characters, each of whose individ- necterl to the vampire film), and tive, only after a while able to job, is expected to housekeep and

on a psychological level, it posits speak haltingly, like one coming cook for Cuda until his death,.inrl
by David Bartholomew Martin is stuck in palhrtlogititl out of shock. Clldit l'L'fl’f§ to his by that time, she'll be Willtilrtvrt

and unable to move. The house,

,\faYIfrl (_/1!/In .-1 mplas, 1»/1), dun: filff /‘arty! and ll rape 1., scan‘ (mm; (1.;-twin ilflllllff, rig/ll) who bt'ft'i'tles which sh-"ll vtolvahlv lI\l\t'l'|l, iris

he is B real l'|l"l,7fY|‘, I1 rlttiferttltl, and lr-it-_r In mm! Iii». ii/y with H ¢'71lt‘t'/ix and tIfIlt'Y Itul_\- .t_\'rrtbolr_ l~¢*>""' her P">'""- =t_\<l 1-“ct wt"
be a tomb. ller boyfriend .-‘\rtliur
(played by special effects ace
Tom Savatti) is asleep, a working
class youth whose very appear-
ance indicates his mentality. lle
has no diseernable goals beyond a

union job, decent home ((Iuda‘s,
most likely—.»\rthur is a one-gen-
eration-later version of (Iuda),
wife and kids, beer in the refridg~
erator. The two women Martin
lakes up with in the film—l\'ade:iu
and Sarah Venable, Martin's see-
ond victimvarc both smothered
in their homes (the only activity
we see them both do is dreary su-
perrnarket shopping) and carry on
(implied) loveless sexual affairs.

I No character in the film escapes
this deadening constriction. Even
the blatent d.j. is confined in the

V‘ small oblong box (the radio~we
never actually see him) and the
gang iif toughs (mirroring the lo-

~ cal street kids who taunt Martin),



with whom Martin accidentally The above sequence, with its
becomes entangled, are quickly perfectly sustained suspense. also
surrounded by police and captur- notably illustrates Romero's char-
ed or killed. (Ironically, their en- acteristic, nearly patented ability
trapment and resulting gun battle to blend gory violence (and de-
serve to allow Martin to escape struction of the victims) and hu-
his pursuers.) mor (the lover locked outside the

The theme is further carried house in his pajamas). It is impor-
through in the film's tight, airless tant to stress Lhat Romero has
settings: the opening train com- lost none of his outrageous sense
partment, Cuda‘s house and tiny of humor in MARTIN. Although
shop, the crowded garage/ware- he has stated that he is happy to
house where the gang is captured, continue working in Pittsburgh,
the housewives‘ bedrooms, and at he introduces the city's pallid sky-
the end, the sharp-edged grave in- line in MARTIN over a giant mud
to which the camera zooms. Even puddle. A second latcr, the steel
to breathe seems an impossible mill stacks billow huge clouds of
task in such claustrophobic sur- black smoke over the landscape,
roundings. as if to signal Martin's arrival in

Technically, Christina is allow- town (he borrows here from
ed by Romero to escape, but she llitchcoclt's SHADOW OF A
does so without illusions or much DOUBT). Other instances concent
hope. She browbeats Arthur to the priest (jovially played by Ro-
take her away, knowing that she mero), who presides over a “ruin-
is only using him to leave Cuda. lt ed" church, visiting Cuda‘s house
seems likely she'll be back. Like and accepting glass after glass of
Martin, her future has been de- wine, scofling at Cuda‘s demon
creed by her past. i.e. she hasn't beliefs, and commenting on 'l'|ll-I
one, and she can only ee tempo- EXORCIST (“l thought it was
rarily an intolerable present. As greall") Romero has fun with
for Martin, well, his escape, at the vampire-movie lore as well; in one
point of Cuda‘s self-righteous scene, out of a swirling fog, Mar-
stake, is death (but note it is nut tin, sporting a black cape and
that of the commonplace vampire plastic fangs, terrorizes Cuda.
picture: death as true, welcome then denounces the old man,
death and final release from end- feebly holding out a crucix for
ks; 5u[[¢rinK)_ pmucljom and his bcticfs in M“. An Utltatt msrel tn'a!un' jmm lIti' pr:-mii-re e‘plS(Ide'.

Romero's plotting functions as tin's vampirism ("lt's no! magic").
a series of oppositions and revers- This is the same sort of vampire- BA'["I‘LEs'[‘AR packed in a whopping -l0-share
als, with the individual sequences movie image that the facile d.j. re- audience in its premiere slotting,
tautly drawn (reminding us once sponds with in talking to Martin following a brief stint in Canadian
again just how splendid an editor over the phone (and airwaves). . . .3 no-hitter tn lCI'm5 theatres (although its ratings in
Romero is). They often obliterate Nor has Romero lost his talent of grace SW“. or wit _" fnllnwing segments were not as

real time as a characteristic of ob- for blood-pounding grisliness: the ' ' ' imprt-ssivc). But how can anyone
session. One sequence perfectly il- first sequence on the train—a mas- BATTRIESSTAR GpI\l-ACTlCA A" take this seriously? The same yup-
lustrates Romero's styling: Mar» terpiece ofcutting and §0urtd—the lngjoh 5§',:fif;u‘:;'('},l§:f,,i:L;'L7;; yups who found their addiction
tin‘s night-time stalking of the aforementioned Venable sequence lsode: “Saga of n Star World " tsn lay with ST.-\R WARS are just
second housewife (Venable) who and the confused night-time gun- "'"'“‘")-d ""d"Y~ 559° EDT- é({l"' getting more of the same; the
earlier in the day he watched battle between the gang and the ‘,{‘_“’,§,£;,‘§,,‘}°.§{,,$§‘,i§,f'§-{§‘;{,;,,,,,§§{ pulp fanatics can have it all. BAT-
sending her husband (Richard Ru- police (in which .\fartin, ironical- Supervising producer. Leslie Stev- TLF,S'l'.-\R G.~\I.,\(I'l'lC.~\ surely
benstein, Romero's producer) ott ly, is surrounded by blODd not of §:\c=ie§rgd"§§;h:f;\':\ be/‘f,§§'Ii.el}§§ itrtlpfd l‘l'\ll\'t'It .-tat:-Tv's --tau
on a business trip. The sequence his own doing). In MARTlN. pt“ by y(;|,“ A_ L,},on_ § mm Premiere Week" (an annual orgy
is mostly without dialogue, as Ru- however, the hluod and violence effects coordinator. John Dyiutn. of bad taste), but it played a no-
trtllru painstakingly follows Martin JR‘ hflltltfd by emotion, be- glugfu =,,*}‘",}g°§==},h";*f, §$'1f‘:=,§fg hitter in ltcrms nf moi-, style, or
watching the hnuse, entering by cause it involves carefully devel- Aaluu phu§,'nno¥|;c Qy¢hg;[yl_ wit.
the garage-,preparing the hypodt-r- oped characters. Theme by_ Glen A. Larson and Admittedly, the plot has a

mic. lht springing into the 2nd NIGHT or rtttz LIVING gggllgglfxi=°6o<;{ut;=g1§g;:'{§;- nice llomeric lltrciltll humanity,
floor bedroom, only tu find Ven- DEAD was a much simpler film J¢in_pi,n.¢ D,_§,|"c_ ' driven from an ttblitt-rateltli solar
able in bed with a lover. ln an un- than MARTIN, which goes off on . outpost by a robot race ca rd (Zy-
cannily remarkable move by Ro- interesting thematic tangents. But I I 1 lnns, st'archt‘s' for a legendary
mrru, at that point, after the that simplicity, operating on a Adarna . . . . . . . .Lorne Greene planet called Earth, where perma-
grueling, slow suspenseful build- simple dramatic cunle, a spiraling |‘:i1B°°'"" ~ - ~ - "\¢‘\’b ~l°fJl'"°" nent refuge from the (lylons may
up, we ally ourselves with Martin nightmare, made for a nearly per- c,,;,{‘,Q,-,1 I I I I :|;;u':,:)'e §{,‘§§,'; be found. Naturally, a story that
in his utter surprise, attd taking it fectly achieved film. .\l.~\R’l'lN is can be summed-up in one sen-

a step further, his feelings of bi'- more thoughtful, but not as sirt- B.~\TTl.F.ST.-\R GAL.-\CTl(IA tence won't suffice for a two-hour
lra_vul that she should not be glc~mindedly successful. Martin's lakes that misunderstood genre. plus movie. When someone asks

alone. The st~qut:ttct' then t'x- "period" ashbacks, printed in st:it~nce fiction, another great guilt-stricken commander .-\dama
plntles into a trio of differing cun- black-and-white and evoking '30s plodding step backwards. llow (Lorne (irt-ent-),“wht-rt‘ is Earth?"
fusions, as each character, over Universal horror films, itt which sad it is that, thirsting for the sci- he replies, in muck-Shakespearean
coming their shock, separately at- Martin "learns" about his past ence fiction fix the 1970's keeps oratory, “l don't know.. .some-
tempt to fnllow through on an ac- life. fortell his ditum in a nearly promising to deliver, l align my< where out there. . This script
lion: \’t'ttalilt' in calling the po- fictionalized manner (history re- self as a viewer of B.-\'l“l‘Ll£S'l‘.-\R crutches along spinelessly, unable
lice. the man in finding Martin, peats itself), hut they are uneven- G.-\L.~\(I'l‘lC.-\ because it is all to tell a simple story simply,trem-
who has fled tlownstairs,and .\lar- ly filmed and incorporated into there is to watch. Tvlevisintt has hling from a lack of imagination,
tin in preparing to drug now two the film. .\fuch of Tony Buha‘s nearly killed-off the gcrtrc single- drowning in a sea of unintentional
pi-oplc. Romero quickly cuts be- sound recording is unsatisfactory, handedly with a stream of nitwit humor. The Cvluns. dl'Ckl‘(l<4IUl in
t\\'t:t'tt the three, capturing t'spt'- rerttlcring too much of the dia- offerings from Tllli STARLOST Reynolds Wrap armttr and talking
rially well an unnerving st-nsr of lugue unintelligible, and .\fichael to EXO-M.-\N. with the voice of Colossus from
growing panic (particularly in (iornick's images are mudtly.as if B.'\'l'l'l.l".ST.-\R (J.-\L.~\C'l'lC.~\ THE FORBIN f'RO_]E(I'l', are

\'enuhlt~‘s behavior). Martin final» the film was shot in low~light is one film l‘d be tempted tn say stuck villains playing stock villain
Iv suhdues them, and the pace ltimm and blown up (it was not). never gets off the ground; but. in games.
slackrns purposely as Romero Even Romero's oltl bugiboo, un- all fairness. it was n:‘\'(‘t meant to l agree there is a need for t's-

torei-s us to watch once again even acting. is occasionally in t~vi- y. 'I'Itv science fiction event to capist entertainment, when ufft't-
Martin's inevitable acts which we dt'nt.'t'. rival ST.-\R WARS consists of dis- ed as S'l'.-\R \\'.-\RS was, unintelli-
krtutv so well. .-\ measure of Ru- Still, apart from its surprising carded sf bromides and cheesy B‘ gent. utttlemanding, but hrt-e1.y.

tttt*tt\'.\ success with this sequence technical tlc'fitIit'nt'lt‘s, M.-\R'l'lN, movie stcretttypt-s, all put through llott-ever.l!;\’l“l'l.l~LS'l':\R (Z.-\L.~\(Is

(and with .\l.-\R'l‘l.\‘ overall) is with its multiple, layered ironies a corporate mcatgrindcr, and dol- ’l'lC.-\ lfit's to he Realistic and Ser-
that we eontinual|\'tact- the ques- and sharp detailing. isa complex ed out in T\' dinner portions. ious. Random social relevance

U

WWWS

. 0
tion of wht'tl'tt‘t wt- really want achievement. lt is an important This night at the spact: opera pops in; the(ial.tctica eets com-
,\lartin to fail or to be caught and film both for Romero and the munity is glimpsed as to rank and
rlt‘slt'tt)'t‘d. E1 gt'rtrt'. ct by_]cffrey Frcntzen nrtler -Uri's (Ray .\lillantl) otiooy
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V decadence vs. th_e hull‘: starved ISLAND 0F
| masses; Greene's inability to cope THE DAMNED

with his leader image is examined, _

then dropped. There is an oblique - . .lh€ l‘i0l’l'0l‘ IS Of 3 .
reference to sexuality, when Star- contcm 0|-3|-y pct-ye‘-ted
b k bd all- ill‘ - P ' -

m‘:ie stihcliingnhis phoail-ic’ ord'na_nncs§ that unglcs
rdot in her face, and ostensibly the spine with apprehen-
sacks her offscreen. But crucial ‘ "
dramatic junctures, situations beg- “om
ging for cliarication, are played
ft" ¢lt==P llttmhsi in I lo! of itsieue. llrI1 (em. tn summ-
thmwiwiy bi“; ‘ha Android 5;’. eolor. 101 (H0) minutes. Produced
lets, multi-mandibular disco cut- :7 §|A:“d‘,)P']§":eg::":yFl,|fn‘:£hs‘;
ies, an intergalactic storage com- nfmu sg;§.d¢|t_ Sgfggnplly by ‘
pany (“we move anywhere"), or Eula Peiuel bued on the novel ~

Wont °' ="- "ts "ml P" "Msth t§r"§t°l.‘l';€d "£'tii's'y".l'Z'.'§"t;E'ftiI
fet," a robot looking something §g[|t\:J,-€lgI,|at'al|\'|1|'¢li;(}i;|-|Eg:‘,hdu:¢
' ‘ . KG

gkgug ifdfiy hm Wm‘ mmcul" slim saris aitdoitnttfriio Rarriirezy.
Y P Y

John pykm-1', grfgcu do not Tom . . . . . . . . Lewis I-‘lander

Q stand clear of the plot's ravaging, €\:,'ffll,’;“A},@°'n§°'|;E|,"z':,"l}§|'u!.‘r,‘:'f,‘%':,'
but still emerge as the lm's only Miguel Nu-roe. Maria Luisa
virtue. Natural law is frequently ll-
l8"°l¢d (“"7 ¢Xl‘i"5" and lWl"k' .Since first released in Europe Q

which Glen Larson asserts was an CH|L|)?_ ‘hi, Au! urns“ ghom
effort to "make space more ac- he" of six mimncs of ks mo" U‘, Prunvlln Ransom and Lewis Fiandercc, the ltul two adult: alive on tz

cessible to the Midwest,“ what- plicil honor‘ has gamuld i hos, remote island luht-re children have fYl£XpfiL‘bf)' murdered everyone.

W" ll"! "\¢i"5- D"P"= ‘hf’ of awards and mixed critical re-
h“"Y‘h‘“d‘d“'“' DYl“"“ 59" ception: Italian critics called the them, but it's not until they wit- does, her hopes vanish as he can't

mm“. mu °“ ‘op’ c°ml?°5"' film “communist;" German re- ness a little girl battering an old understand a word she‘s saying;

“Mk '5 510557 “".d P'°‘“§'°“ali viewers labeled it “facist." man to death with his walking the chilling game the children

‘ht models 3" d°§'F"Fd ‘M dcml Director Narciso lbanel Serra- stick that the full horror ex- play with an inverted corpse—af~

uh‘ Gym“ Ba“ Sh‘? “ '“as‘"hll' dot makes a conscious attempt plodes. Discovering an injured ter the body is hung up, the chil-

"“*' "‘°“@" “°" ""°."Y ""'-"!'" with the film to raise the quality parent in their deserted hutel‘s at- dren, blindfolded, take tums tu

lum “P mo" dun m ‘“c°‘5sW° of Spanish horror films, and suc- tic, they learn that, for no appar- try and cut the head off with a

m5““mm“)' 4 ceecls admirably.No newcomer to ent reason, the children just sud- scythe; Evelyn, still not in full
,OddlY'_ 0" ‘l'“""“l "l“5‘ horror, Serrador directed THE denly rebelled and went on the grasp of the situation, swerving

P'_"‘E "='l="l‘. "‘ C="=‘l= ‘"5 noust; THAT SCREAM!-ID in rampage killing every adult in the jeep as Tom tries to run a

""“"‘!, “"“‘ "“P°'""“ “.°"".= l97l,a nice exercise in psycholo- sight. Realizing that it will soon gang of children down; the child-
Adama 5 Plan ‘,° 5°"d_5“‘“d'"‘ P" gical horror, also released by All’. be their turn, Tom and Evelyn ish inquisiiiveness that leads to

lo“ lo ‘ht ovmn Fasmo was .ib' in ISLAND OF THE DAMNED, ee across the island in ajccp but the mutilation ofa female corpse;

““"“_“""‘ 5"‘ "P""!““"°‘"'“5 ths horror is of I t=t>ntrtnl>or=rv. find themselves surrounded by the injured parent lured to his

Balm.’ '.‘P“‘" “Y ‘*“ CYl°" perverted ordinariness that tinltles the children. ln desperation, they rleliih by his daughter‘: lies about

°°‘"‘°" l'" fl“ '"“"° "‘“‘°“ tht swine with iPP'<h"l5i°"- No barricade tht'mst'l\'es in the local htr sister bving ill.
5‘l.‘“ W“ “'"“’l- “"1 ’°'"" '!“" shock cuts or ttsshv sort is evi- pdlirr station. A littlt- boy is shot 'l'he harrowing credit titles Of

a ""°" P""d ""°“l‘°‘" "" ‘"“ dent- Instead. = rt-strained dir=c- as ht- trit~s tn t-ntrr tht- cell and tht- film (cut by .tll> from tht-

"°"'~ _ tonal hand works with = feeling pull a gun on them, and this ac- tus. rt-lt-ast-l, showing child vic-

Th: sccond cplsodh 3 “'0' l°Y "mill"! I dl5l"\’bl"E “"5 "Y" lion provides, not a truce, but a tims of war and famine, offer an

Pam" "5 '“"'~“‘““Y .‘°"”"' tifvins sttnosl>htr=- breathing space rtir rnrn to col- cxplaniitin as in why the chil-

d°“'"' bu‘ 1°“ °“l ‘““5“‘P‘ ‘ha! Whl Tm" lL¢Wi§ Fiidl lect his wits. lt is here that the rirctl are acting so i'\1lhll'§sly. lt's
H "wk °" §""=' Pm" “"6 <l"='°P‘ Ind his very Pl'¢R"l"l wilt. Eve- first Of [W0 plot twists is intrn- a trifle glib, hut lht'n,nli explana-

vd none of thrrn- The fourth lyn (Prunella Ratisome), decide to duccd, SUffiC(' it td say that tht- tinn is rt-ally nt~t-t-ssary. Also, giv-

§'">W- 5" l" = ¢='""“l ¢°"'"'“'"- so to the remote island of Alrnan- rndvie's climax dwes Nl(;ll'l" or tn tht- qurstinn pdst-ti by tht- ori-

wls =hvstn=1- Md =5 wt wnti""= rota. near the Bslwics. they dis- THE LIVING new a certain ginal title, and the circumstances,

slnnll with Grtvnt and his int=r- tdyer a place full Of children but debt. surt-ly nric would lose no time in

5ll‘lli" HI-\‘l$i will we find any \‘¢l- seemingly no adults. A hostile re- There are so many good scenes answering, “,\lt'!" But that is the

Hit" from BATFLESTAR -Gr\- action from one particular child in the film: the (ierrnan tourist magic of Svrrador at \t~tlrk—ht-

L-‘\CTlC-'\'5 """\l‘ll"Il f3Pll1fdl'- when asked questions unrierves hiding in the Post Office dt'spt'r- doesn't give you time to take a

ma? Will they ever find the lost ately telephoning out to anyone breath, let alune ponder such

Plim" F-"lh? of Will "WY l"5ll' Alan JOHCS who will answer, but when Tom questions. U
fiahly lose their bearings and run
out of gas, left to tlisinlvgratc :|-
midst ‘M 5“,-M void 1),,“ spa“-n. JAWS 2 :1-erli) Bruce the l'l'\t(;1L\hlC2\l Shirk not. The first half of the fllt;‘\. ft-;i~

-d rh ? 514 rt -d'- h - l’ s as t-en \\'f'lf.lCl1 a out an e- luring a myrla 0 lI1ll'fC arugu-

im, ii?-, MT; l,,:§,i,_cl “lg “_1 he °"_lY h°"‘f" "f ll"? come sn well kntuvn that his ap- able teenzigvrs, lunlts like ;i(Irut\'n
picture is that it cost pcarllrrct-s in the film lack any sttrt international ytnltll pit-_ttlrt- _(cf.

' t~--r rand so nth“-" i1‘."§.‘L"‘i2‘;'ii‘t;’g ‘;r*:;w:;":';..;.:““; ll’;hlli*‘u,.Z*:§%.£!:t.-.I:L‘£‘l‘_n¥t§?
'""”"'- “1"”“ """” """ il£WS‘ 2 ‘A Uplverral:‘:ielelue. gnu. rnt-t-/iatnrtil shark, not a rt-rnrinus shark attack t-tint-lttsitutl. -llirrt»

mm’ "- n 9° co °'- '°' beast but an engineering marvt-|— art" ahstilutelv no sliatlt-s of ilit'
i hard . Z lt, . 4 . 4 -. .

§‘,‘:°,,§§ B'}‘,§,.,,'-,‘_°D,,.,¢,3| t,,"§‘§§,,. anrlttlullstht-ltlnt. tht-rnattt- prt~t~tstun and suhtlriy
aotttgzgu. Sclgelgpl bYbCl-lg The movie had many pmrluc- that Spit-lllerg brought in tht- firstoe,owar acer,ase - " - ... .
on ch-"cw" are-Rd by Pa" lion pr_nhlems,~chief among them film, and tihtltrtvaronrily hmtrtlt
Benchley. Director Dfgphclopgi the original tilrt-ttor john llan- annoying tttllts, llkt“ p allttlln

l'|{'|,1M¢lllEl“A‘E:llE!l;. Jdlgedwlir cock departing illll‘l' ll weeks‘ mt-mttries, nl \'eni;i l‘lIt'ltls mas»
‘ e ravis. eyon - ~ - . - .- ~..-“mm Production dunner‘ he shooting, ntttssltatlttgtttsslllgttut ttrful trlltlng tn Nul lr.l\ls

Alves. Stunts, Ted Gt-oumm, tnnst of tht- scrt-cnplay \\‘fll(t'Y\ by hatt-ht~t ltlh.
Bmdy_ _R°y scheme‘, him and wift'_ Dnrnthy Tristiin _].-\\\_'S 2. ispa lumpy movie, its
gum gmdy Lon“, Guy from yet a llllrd version, ll first 5t‘QL|t'l\L('$ slatk, rlr.ll~t_n out and

yaéor . . . . . M3irrlYhHmlll¢in draft" by llowiirrl Sackler. Nu prt'(ilL'l;Il)lC lit-ytliitl p;iilt-nce-._It'an-
!IIOI\.. .. OQG ISCDD ,' . ' ,s-, ." ' ,. . ,-" ',. .

Hendrick‘ Jeecy Knmn tint is talking about lht uht til mil 5/.\t-art, ti l\ rlirtttnr \\l\(l
|)t»_ tjitetm _ _ _ calm wumx it, although cu-protlut-er David mlttlv a stvllstlcally grisly ft~.lturt-

Tina. . A . . . . .Ann Dusenherry Brown has statvtl that |l.ll\L'i\t‘l( tit-hut with llU(j.li\-t-ry much un-

)'f,‘§j,e;,,;- - - - - - - "'§'§,§;‘g';§ wanted --a rrtnndy, (it\lhic-n\ys- dt-rtulut-d htlrrur film for Para-

Old Lady. I . . Z I :§uian French It-'ry apprmlcll to tht~ filln ill t-tm- mnunt, was hrttughi ln tn rt-place
irast ttl tht- realistic tllll‘ envision» llancllck, hut hr st't‘ri'\s to hart-

AWS 2 is a dismal se uel in- ed hy the producers." .-\n\'way, in llt‘t'Ii \\\'LlllU\Vl'fl up. The url'ly liur»
q . . .

thv final screvllplay hy Siicklct rtlr til tht- plcrurt- ls that lt Cost

by David Bartholomew and Carl (inttlit-b, “rt':ilistic" it's an-tnul Sllllmilliuti uirnaltt». E]

_ -7‘! T~a‘\“.

ling stars in the vacuum ofspace?), in 1975 35 WHQ CAN |qr_|_ A .
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HEAVEN CAN WAIT he an integral part ril int» siury-_ it EATEN AUVE looks rather mummified around

docs not call inordinate attt-ntion . the face, are given very little to do
-- Pa" 05 3"? "°"d to itself. Mr»-iii; furrliturt-,wailing “- - -Pmdlclblei WC" |J=- and 5t'r\.'t' as victims for Neville.

of the seventies to nd spirits wslkinrt thrnnsh \*'I!1|§-P"l‘ yond the tircsomeness of Brand as a Cluwn-humt‘ stiurlirrri

§P*'""=*' °°'“°'="°" °"‘" §fZ§§“".'r§'i..i§Yf"li"i’i?§"i;.iT.; ¢"°h"- ~ Z3I.i'i';-‘§i“.iZ’ ‘-’-‘§.'l’.i‘?.i.‘i5“’§'.ia".i“I,‘§i
side of the traditional shock,dt'light,;ind amuse. EATEN ALIVE A New World Pil:- alligator. Brand especially plays
avenucs." HEAVEN (1.-\l\' W.-\lT IS n re- g;-r:“l}u=ll:!=seAsm;;s{;n§t5u§3t;='§- muratrt-uuslv; his every syllalils.

» ‘ ‘ .\ ‘ \ . - - - ~

A la,mom“ Pictures “dust 6/"_ In . . . _ . recle 5 o eM gooer. ditaew »ord_t~ ic fumbeslts _way into
Color by Movielnb. itio miriuias. iuriniz Robs-rt Mnnltwnlm ns "" Pg" "“",- ‘{)""A",‘% "P thedlaloll\1e.lsunintclllB1ble.
Produced by Warren Bella. Dl- i)t‘lXL'l’ ]oe Pendeltori_ivilh Claude “'3' M C’;-'“§ ‘Y Y a"'“‘ F“: Thu titmls one mi-tit up,"
§""“ "3 “1,"‘{,"‘.‘{ "“°‘5 ri"*"’- Rains in -he tins ru1- and can-nd Si‘-utuéisiy “’ii‘T.’i.';.i°‘{¢’.°r'$.i.‘i from tht- C35! which is yéry unCIQQII I ll In ll“! . . ' ' .
May bhsed oh‘ the play by Hlrry lit-'t'rt"tt Horton _a§ fY\l‘5§¢'\'\Rl-‘Y Qas“R‘;%‘g-::‘dp:fJ'a‘u‘;3;r|;'|'£f'm% evenly directed, is its clinical re-
§:Jll&.'Eiggallgi-Pgguéirzlgonr 7013 The earlier film did not at- R,m_"m_ Robe" K-mo’: Ln“. production (amt us, or it by

M:lLuiee.DireEtor ottphotoaraghy. ‘"1"?! Zonal commentar}':lh0\\'- Hully. Hooper) of the kind of airless,
W ‘am A. Fraker. E itors,Ro ert ever, t e more success u mo- Wm‘. NW1“: Band Mel 5-!n,"_ t;|;u,trup}iubiC §¢t'5uppu§¢d|y ex.
9- ~l°“"- D°" .z|"'"‘°"“"‘.-M""f ments of HEAVEN CAN WAIT Carolyn dunes. Marilyn puma. terior but obviously built on aby Dave Gnutn. Produettongde h h f d wmnm I,-mt”, Sm." whnmul .

sign. Paul Sylbert. Art. direction. 3"‘ l_ "is l 1" _"'1\;'§ 0" "10 "I1 Robe". Com“-s Kyle mchud; sound stage. that characterized
E win O‘Donovan.Set decoration marrla es, multinational corpora- ' ‘ t-tu uruus (_j- utju t|»,ri||"; andh G 0- S d J h u ll, _ _ Robert Eud. In lzr

Y ""39 '""5' mm ~ ° “ tlons. big business take-overs tn horrors of the '5O's and '40s,K. wllkl , 0 . . . . - - _ ,

Costumes“:-dd wiggirondh byve'lEhz:- §P°Yl§- "Id lhf |lkI- ll" lllllgs Tobe llooper, who gained cult most particularly, PRC's 1946
dora Vln Runltle, Richard Bruno. of Beatty's film are revealed in a repute equal to George Romero's STRANGLER OF THE SWAMP, 4

M"" “““"“" "“‘ """" E“°'“' comparison with the nrizinah The with THE TEXAS CHAINSAW with its set-bound, misty, dead-
Joe Pendleton. . . Warren Be_att_Y 3"“ 5"""llth of HERE COMES MASSACRE, went to Hollywood. looking swamp. Brand's alligator
§,¢r"}°l-;vn- - - - -jglisefmzg; l\lR._]ORD.-\N lics iri lht‘ detail ut The only result thus far, uriniriu- lives in just such a bog, and tlir
M1}, 53,3,‘ I I j I I _|.':k W-mm its fint-l_y drawn characters. Each nately, is a woebegone formula debris-strewn hotel built over and
Tony Abbott . . .Chnrlel Grodin was a distinct and memorable per- horror called, variously, DEATH around it, looking like a cross be-
',:,‘;‘u‘El;:"‘:""°“h ~ ~D3é'"f:'“"°" sonality. ln contrast, the script TRAP (during production), SfAR- tween THE OLD DARK HOUSE
D,{,,,,t,,‘1'_ j j 1 'v;,;¢;,,{’“G,,d‘,'},',‘,§ written by Beatty arid Elaine May _l.lollT sl.i\tlollT£R (during its and Kl-Z_\’ LARGO's hotel all‘

for the rt-make relegates the sup- initial release in i976 hy Virgo ln- the hurricane, only worse, is often
Thf l~‘\1"\l P0P\1li"ilY of bill porting charactt-rs to the status of temational). or EATEN ALIVE bathed in garish rt-d light. which

bud!" "\°l-5°" Pi¢l""?5 “'hl'~‘|\ ("P props and foils for Beatty to play (as re-released by New World Pic- compliments the bloody killings,
"1" l3Vl5l‘ PY°d"cll"" \‘3|"‘5 3"‘! against, humorous, broadly drawn tures and seen here, unadvertised, gorier than CH.-\lNS/\W's by far
ill-"\"i"R Viiual =m"'5\$ mill" caricatures. lames Mason as _]or- along 42nd Street). Written by but with much less effect.
Fill“ OM 1° flii that cir|£‘/arl- rlurt is a British bureaucrat; Buck Alvin Fast and producer Mardi The lm is predictable, well
“1~"ilI"1‘ ii 1 ll"""= Wh"§=' "'05! Henry is a prissy, high strung nui- Rustam, the film has none of the beyond the tiresomeness of cli-
ilfihin i§P¢¢l_ is I" glnl"-‘"'"l ablli‘ sance; Julie Christie is a pretty grisly charm or the pell-mell, gut- ches; the mechanical alligator
fl’ 1° d1‘Vl|°Pldi'"-‘- Id?“ ‘?""¢¢"\- love interest; Dyan Cannon and level-pitched drive of CHAlN- doesn't work at all; and the film
"1Sh""""\ "al\"l'- HEAVEN CAN Charles (irodin are suitably fran- SAW. An excellent cast, made up totally lacks the kind of nerve-
WAIT ii 3 Willi’ fY"B5Y \\’l1i¢h '-‘X' tic schcmers; cliches all. The one of Mel l-‘errer, Stuart Whitman (as wracking aural assault of CHAIN-
i"'li"¢§ Whil il mfii I0 bl‘ h\1- possible exception is_|ack Warden yet another sheriff , William Fin- SAW. If this is any indication of
man. the inrviwbls complications as Cnrkle, hut ¢\'l‘n his role pales ley, Marilyn Bums (a CHAINSAW thc riiturr, Hooper should drop
"Ii! ill“ [mm lil-’i"li. ll"/ifllir ind in comparison to _]ames (;leason's alumni), and Carolyn Jones, who any ideas of taking that pending
dYi"E- Th‘ 1351-dYi"ll-55 lhl‘ "Ii" character in the original film. Universal contract and hie him-
son for much consternation on Clearly, Beatty is more than David Bartholomew self hack to Texas. I]
the part of quarterback _]oe Pen- willing to carry the weight of (ht:

dkw“ (wmlmn Btu“)? H“ Era" .m"“ hollfev‘ ms ablmy lo d.“ 5° Neville Brand as [he dawn-home Saulhem crazy in Tobe Hooper‘:
est dream ts to lead his team to is questionable. Beatty might EATENALIVE "1,-I not Cum-ng mud‘ with "ml Kym‘,
victory in the Superbowl, un- vii:w his portrayal of Pendlcton as ' '
daunted by a recent knee injury an archetype: the “everyman,"
or the strength of the opposing the little guy trying to cope with
teams. But his dream is cut-short a world which is incomprehensi- i
when he dies needlessly in a freak ble, impersonal and insensitive to
accident, taken before his time his plight. But unlike Montgom-
was due by a bumbling celestial ery in the original lm or Sylves-
l-lscort (co-director Buck Henry). ter Stallone in ROCKY. Beatty as
Archangel Mr. Jordan ames Ma- an actor works within a narrow
son) makes amends by retuming range and is unable to communi- s.
joe to earth in the body of bil- cate his character's painful and
lionaire industrialist Leo Farns- frequently bewildering search for
worth, newly murdered by his something bryond hirrlself,some- /*
adulterous wife Julia (Dyan Can- thing iirtually unattainable. The
non) and her lover, Farnsworth's poignancy of Stallone-‘s and Mont-
secrctary Tony Abbott (Charles gomcry's perlorrnances was e\'i-
Grodin). Joe accepts the new dent in their evocation of inner
body only after seeing the lovely strength tempered with a touch-
Betty Logan Uulic Christie), who ing vulnerability, of developing .

has come to try to prevent Fams- sensitivity and spiritual growth.
W°"h 57°!" build“! 3 "5""Y Bcatty's Pendleton seems but a

“"1 W°“ld d""°Y ll" Villile in variation on the many other inar-
Ens1=nd- Ant! sn. J0: Psndlewn. iirulatu "hustlers" he lias created.
ignorant but well-meaning jock, [~11-QAVEN CAN W,\]T is as up
becomes Lw Fsrnswnnh. m=i;aJo- timistic as either STAR watts or
maniacal tyrant. The audience CLOSE ENC()UN']"ER§ Qf THE
sees. as does Jnr hivnsslf. his nus TlllRD KIND, a part of llIt' trend
"|nI\(‘f spirit." Ind most of ths of lht‘ seventies lo find spiritual
hnnwr snsss horn lhs §"P¢"\=l"' consolation outside of the tradi-
Yll F°|¢ "=V"§l|- tional avenues. Remarks Beatty,

Rest assured that if the plot is --what mat“-5 yuu fuel [mud about
at best ridiculous, Beatty handles tlta trttsyii; is that it say; y|_)\_|'|'g-

lb! “QTY I5 ¢°‘i"ll"" ""1 C043‘ not going to die." As Farnsworth
rector without being the least bit and that-t as (ht: triumphant Tum
sell'<0rtsCious (this is just the kind Jarrett, Pendleton tells Betty that
of material TV would run into the --'[1i¢rt-'5 rtutjtirtg to ha afraid uf_"
l§1'°""dl- Bsstlv sssrns tn respect. HEAVEN cm WAIT is ttrriilr,
understand and sninv ths l§<‘I"¢; kind, aria reassuring despite its
the supematural is not dealt with aws. Evidently these are the
facetinusly, for although it may qualities that guarantee a movie's
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liners. double cnlendrcs and wit. cise and more womanly than any joked about the smell hanging
It was the interplay lictwccn the of the others. 'l'herc's something over the town, This kind of pro-
principals which tttitt-~ the pru- strangely compelling about her, it-t-t prtiwrl the pritle wt" hail as a

grain so etitlearing. Sotnchuw it's though her outfits are more con- city in an era of social apathy."
been allowed to turti sour. The ventional than the leathers .\lrs. With help frorn investors and the
humor is all hut gone. Peel wore, ur the minis of Tara “llpilits School District, principal

lt dealt. also. with the English King. The unconventional touch |Jhotol!r.iphy hcilan in _|une 1976,

quite strangely, entailed her being are slashed up the front for easy crew. Though the result was ex-
|iallt'rt'I| tllitltll Jl some ptttttt), running or swinging from hclicop- twvte-lly -‘rude. H-mill wt it to a
tutttrttuittt» t1\t'r.igc .13 the "20-year tcrs. longish ton trttttutt-s lhrintztnit the
-tttt" girl. i\t'L'lII‘|\l' pO,s§t'a\t‘li hy Gambit, who's less sophisticat- hill for the lm to 565.1111“) -ml
the rt-tttt-urttutttttt of tt 15th (:eh- t-ti than stt-t-ti. is the perfect fli PHI a alt-~.~ --It the twrerlw with
tury zintestttt ltttrnt-tl for witch- for Purdey's put-tluwns. But his l|\l' -Iitl of flttant‘ \\'al/..att t-fleets
craft. the spirit stvrnchnic giying character hasn't ht-en as nely teeliniriati. Ruin-rt Berry. a San
nay tn tit-- nt-tit \\'h|) itttpregnutes ttrtttt-tt. ttt- uctuates hetts-t-t-tt ht-- _It»>t--luwl \'""‘P"-\"- and wim-
her with the aitltchrist. ‘l'he film is ing ,4 good-natured houb and a yi- tor Stephen (I. \\'atht*n, who etio-
rnore sexually mt-rt than Frietl- ;'ir)u5uy1|_-|n()[i|||]3] ki|1.-,_ strtiett-d an artieul.itt-tl -l‘/i inch
kiii's dared to he, and there's '['||l-1 NEW _-\\'|-j,\l(;[~_|{§ t,t-- tall model and lilmed several se-

a tine l).-\.\"l'li'S lI\'l-'El(I\'O-like casionally pays homage to $tt‘t'd's q\1'~‘l"'*'> "1 ll" "1""\"'Y "Y1"!!-
lilack mass filled with writhing fttriner partners: Cathy Gale, Mrs. THE .\lll.l’l'l'.-\S .\lO.\'S'l'f-IR is

nude hodies, the sequence shot as Pet-| and Tart. King, tr‘, 3 "icy essentially .i tnantmoth parndy of
masturbatory fantasy of(ira\'ina's, touch because it anchors the prt,- '5ll's horror films in the tradition
during which the walls of her hed- grant and gi\'t:s it a sens-e of hie of S(Illl.O(IK. .-\s the arehvtypzil
room int-lt away to eltttid-eekt-d tory. The eeting refercttces made lt.ifi‘lt~tl potnilare tttyestigales, the
hltir skit-s. ll is tlircctor .-\lherto are a tip of the hat to catjh, ;,\|1d ,i monstt-r raids a high school dance
De .\ll\l'\lI\t|'\ only honestly sur- wink of the eye that they're not and ahdutts the heroine. A citi-
realistie tnutlt, and the film's only forgotten. ln one recent episode, lrn's task force enrttt-rs it atop a

original ntornent. Plodding around Diana Rigg made a lirief unbilled 'l'\' transntission tower. where it
in the east are Arthur Kennedy, cameo appearance in a telephone met-ts its entl in .itt tthtious swipe
.\lel Ferret (as (ira\'ina's _/tzIltt'r). conversation with Steed, who had from (or at) KING K()N(i. Bur-
.'\litla \':illi. ltnely Anita $tring- called to discuss an old problem rill ettiisriously strote to send up
ht-rg, anti Umherto Orsini. all try- that had reappeared. i\fter\vard_ old ll-film chillers with a charm
ing their damnedcsl to1tmkinter- Purrley sniffed: “Calling in rein-
t-stcd in what they're doing. El fori.'¢'ments?" Ct by Jeffrey’ 1' rentzen

is that her below-the-knee dresses with a ntvtiprttfessiottal east and
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"I:'.r.n'rt!iuII_\'_ .-ll.lI:'.\' is u /timl uf l.ut't" BLOOD BE.-\S'l'. Other rt-fcrcnccs take Run (,‘uhh's pvt-prudm-t|'mi puin![r|_L'_t 0/ the

rmflimt Imrrur muttir in uttlrr .rpat't'. .4l.\' the furttt of gt‘|tIL' liuintnagcs, such as thc $"1"'*‘ 1"" »'lL/I‘-‘~\1 f/H‘ ;V'IilY'I'f"'I K/l"1!1l‘#'YI1/ih

mi mljvt'!im'_ ‘ul|1‘rt'nu'uns .rlrurtgt'.j'ur¢'i_gn. "matl labs" t"tnnptttt'r tlisplays. or the in- "{‘“‘_ “Hid _”“‘ ‘\""“_""- /”"""‘ by ]"""-"

l/ixlmtl, n'mn!|~_ /m.r!ilr, rt"/m_t'nunI. .-is n vvitahlc, l'ust'lt'ss zutd slmrtitn; control ""1/"'©'J7“ by ”""0 B"""""/
nuun, i1n'ft'r.\'1u a nt11n.tlt'r. " pant-ls. But Fox views .-\LlF.N as mun:

I)mt()'Bunnmt tltan just a liig-liutlgct ‘B' picturv: \\'it- nation for things that art‘ strange and

ncss lltu 56.5 tnillitm hutlgct the studio irightctting. Thu t'tllI(L'])l l hatl was iur a

'l'ht' t'n|\t't-pt fur .~\l.ll£N arusc tluring a has slapped tlnwn for its production. tint! lifvfnrni wltivh upcratctl by cntirt-ly

starvation pcrintl mutually stilfcrcd hy that may run into Sill niilliun, in atltlititm diffcrt-iii rules than human lift-t'nnns.

l)an ()'lianntin and Ronald Situsvtt f0l~ tu a planned S9 tnilliun ad campaign Riglltyy S¢t;t\_ wlm is the dircvgtur of

luwing tht- t"<:|lapst' of thc ahurtivc l)l‘NF. cvt-n tlttinglt writcr Dan O'B:tnnon nrigin- [|\L' lm, is truly ;| hrilli;in| visual 5|;-list

film pmjt~t't. .-\ltlnntglt .-\l.ll'l.\' as a fihn ally t'nnct'i\'t-d tht: prujuct as a ltiw-liutlgct (‘HIE |)LYL1_[,|5'|‘$) and l Iii“-11 him ;| |nt_

is snrn>nntlt'tl hy thc type nf sccnrity iiltn cnstint; nu muru than halla million lit-forc ht: startcd \vurkin_g nn .-\l.ll-lX.

shicltl t'ntlt'ntit' to st"it'nrt- lirtiun films tlullars tn pmtlncta in- sat tlown, npun my rct"tnnnicntlatiun.
tht'st' tlays, '.’()th Ct'ntt|ry~l-‘u.s itst-If has ln atltlitinn tn kvcpint; a litl on plot as anti watchctl Tllil 'l'F.X¢\S (Ill:\l,\'S.~\\\'
lcaltctl tlctails t'mtt't-ritiiig tht- pint via a per Fox t‘t)l‘l‘lHl;t|ltl. O'l$annun is undt'r~ q\]:\S\S4\(:R}:) and ht' t"an\t- out crstatitz

slitlt'-antl-talk prcsvntatiun simttsnrul by stantlably rt'tict'nt to tliscuss s||t~t"il'it' plot ht; |()\'|_‘(| it! .-\ntl it surprisctl IllL' ht't'attst'

(Iharlt-s l.l|I])lttL‘ttll at tho I978 \\'url<l $t'i~ itt-ins l>L‘t‘attst' “it wnultl tlcprivc tho: atttli- Ri;|l¢y'§ filing an; $1; ]\|$i] and mm_intit~.

cnt't~ l*it'tit>n (Innvt-tttitm in l’hut'nix, .'\ri- t-ncc nf thv fnn of finding tint." H1‘ l;\(|[' |‘1'4‘r_\'Iln(I_\' w;|tclt 'l'Hl~1 TEX,-\5

i/tt_it_t;|‘|1:|st ‘.\n_t{_\1st. s'pt't'il'it‘s Fox "AN U_“_‘\‘\,NU~\, (Ili.'\lN._S".:\\\' .\l,\§bh\(IR‘_l*l_ wl|it"lt is tltit'n-

us rttta ttl art as ln|l<t\\s. tntntary anti starl. antl \|ultnt.
'l'ht~ intt'rs|t~llar t'nnnnt-rrial \'csst-l .\_'ns~ l wmtc .\l.ll'.N in smnt-thing likc I will gay that tin thy |;|§[ day lit-fun-I

trmnu is rvttirtting tu Earth lrtnn a tlt't'p~ thrcc ntnnths, which is very fast fur NIL‘ s It'll liniglantl, tht' last st‘t'nt- l watt‘hv:tl

sparv minim; t'x)><'tlitinn \\'ht'n it intt~r— Run Shnsctt ht'l|1t'tl inc nut; I was slt't'p- [ht-tn glninting hatl thc t'nlirt- cast :lrt-nt'h-

ccpts a transntissinn til tit-<'itlt-ly alivn <iri- int; nn his t‘unt'h in l'at‘t. l hatl nu uthcr t-tl fruni ht-all tn wt‘ in liltmtl. The atturs

gilt. St-ttint; tlnwn ult a harrcn plant't tn placc tn stay altcr l)L'.\'l: culla|>st't.l. antl \\';||l;pt| (into thc 5t"! [0 nd thc t~||tirt~

invt-stigatt'_ tht- rrt-w tlist'n\'t~rs an int» knt-w l hatl lo tln stnt\vtltin_t; fast to sal- (ycw tlrcsst-tl in t'<wt~ralls antl plastir tar~

ntt~nst' tlcrt-lict craft, appart-ntly .|h.tntlnn- vaqc my sit\|atit>n. St; wt~ wmtv: ;\llll"'.l\' |l;t\t|it\S rtwt-rim; all thv t'a|nt-ras. .\ntl
ctl. .-\ftt'r<lt-srctttlitttg a t;;t|linq lulark shalt it t’nnltln't ha\'t~ lIl't’I\ more clt'\'t'nlh- |hu$t' prtwctl tn he nct't-ssary. l tl<rn't

within tho alirn ship, .\ustrunm t'rt-wman hnur anti it wurkt-tl. Runny is now t'X- knnw ifit will ltiuk that way nnst'rt't*n.

Kano (_|uhn llnrt) tlist'n\'t'rs a t’ha|nl|t<r t~t'nti\'t- ]iTtItl\lt\'l’ nlt thr lihn.
t'tnttaininq what appt-ar In ht“ lvatht-ry. liratttlywinr l'ruti\l\'ti||ns lmttght an .\l.ll-LN was sct at tilll‘ point to tisc

u\‘ttitl “t~|_g\;s." \\'hilt~ cxainininig tlHl'. thv uptinn on tltr $t'ri|1l in carly i977. \\'alt- stt>p»tnnti<m anintatiun tn tlvpict tht' trua-

sliapc .thrt||it|y hnrsts upon tu l'rt~t~ a vr llill \\as nnc uf thr partncrs anti he tnrc. hut this tt't'hnit|nt- was aliatttluttrtl in

litany, .tIItut‘l|it‘ parasilr straight lllll ul' shu\\'t'tl ntc thr style ul st'ri|>twritin_g ht' favor of a (Iarln Ra|nlialtli»ty|>t~ |nt't'hani~

l-ll-..\'l) \\'l'l'li()l"l' .\ l".\(Il-._ whirh at’ hatl tlt-\'t-ltipvtl, .1 sintplil'it~tl. t'asy~tu-rt'ad cal rrt-ation. 'l'ltt' spatt-snit tlcsitgtts arc titt-

tatht-s itsvlf tn Kant-'s ltt-ltnt~|. l|n||lmlini4 I'm'|nat that ltmkctl likr blank vcrsc. lt prntltict (ll tht' i'ihn's hrivfafliliatitin witlt

thv l'art'pla|t-, it \\'fa|1s its skt~lt~tal t'im;t'rs ltatl ht-t1>tnt~ a ~atrv—l'irt' furntat for him _]t-an (“.\lut-Inns") (iir;nttl_ aml “all of thc

arunntl his ht'atl antl lurrcs a slitlt, urt;an~ antl ht’ pmtnplly sat tlown antl \\‘!‘l)lt‘ liartlwarc" st't-n in 4\l.ll-IX was tlcsitgnt-tl

it" prnlnts tluwn his throat. lt is in this .\l.ll‘.N intu tltat fnrntat in nrtlt-r tn st'|l it lay Run (Iulih. lluth (Inlili anti (iigt-r. fur

cutnlititm that Kant: is \\'int'ht-tl up tltll ul \u Fnx. Fox lmnght it. anti at§rct~tl tu pick his alit~n tlt-sign. haw l>t~t-n prtnnist-tl

tht- lmwcls nl tht- ship \ll\t'liIl§\'it)\l§ lntt up tht' llll) for |rrt~pmtltn'ti<m tu start. l t'rt'tlit on thv filtn as “t'nm't-||t artists,"

ali\'t' antl nnrtnrim; tltt- ]).lI’itSll(‘. \\'ht~n thr was hirctl tn alt» snlnc artwork witlt Run tlt‘S|)i\t‘ tht" l'at‘t that .\lit'havl Scyiittittr

alit-n antl its vittitn arr takt-n almartl thv (Iuhli Iwhn wnrkt-tl with ()'liannnn on scrvctl, atttl will he rrt-tlitctl. as "prutlnr~

.\'nstru||m, it hrt'utnt~s tlcar that tht' l).\RK S'lI\R|_ antl wt" limtngltt in Chris tinn tlt~sitgnt'r."

wt-inl licittq is unly inst qt~ttino_- startctl. hiss Ialsu frutn l)l'.\'ll|. an t'xt’t'lh-nt .-\l.lF.N iit'Q;t|\ lilnting at l*'.n\;lantl's

‘ 'lhis'. in athlitiun tn thc tlisplays nl' |:rt~~ l.n|nlt>n artist. Latrr wt‘ qul ll. R. (iitgvsr. a Slicmicrttitt Stntlins on _]nly l5. antl visi-

pnnlttctitnt art and st-t t’ttItt't'pls' nsctl in laltlaslit’ artist lrtnn Switn.-rlantl, \\'urki|\i; tnrs to t|n~ sct art- runtint-ly t‘lt'art'tl wht'n~

i thr l'ihn. is thr rxtt-nt til l~'nx's t’un\'t~n— nn thr ltt|1t't‘])l nl' tht~ alit'n. (Inlih antl l t-\'t'r st't-ucs i|t\'t1l\‘ittt1 lht‘ ]1i\'<1t;tl alit~n

timt |:rt'st-ntatinn. wt-nt to lznglantl at thc t'ntl <1l' _]a|n|ary t'rt'aturt' arc ht-int; slmt. \\'ith its hi»; prtr
.\l first\glann~tht-lwtginttint;n|f\l.ll-.N I978, lu work nn prcprntlttctimi, and tlttrtimi and a\l\"t'rtisini; l>utlut't_ l"nx is

st-tans In in- a tgrisly hyhritl of llIt' must lu~ stayt-tl tht'rt~ 1|l)U\ll six months. lmpim; tn rt~t"rt-alt“ thc s\n'rt'ss nil S'l'.\R

ritl t~lt~tnt-nts nl' .'|t)'s st" films liku l'l'! 'l lllz \\‘.\R.\' wht-n the l'il|n is rt~lt'ast-tl nvxt

'I'l-.Rl{()l{ l'R().\l lil-.\'()Xl) Sl’.\(Il-._ '_'U .\l.ll'l.\, like STAR \\'.\R$. has its .\lay. Thu ||rt'ssnrt' will lit' mt lrnnt up

.\lll.l.l().\' .\lll.l‘..\' ‘l'() l‘..\R'l‘ll, l"ll-.Nl) Tnuls in sl' pulp atl\'t~nttirt-. lntt tht‘ at'tiun high lu gt-t a |ttut't' prnl'italaIt' l‘(i rating,

\\'l'l'll()l"l' .\ l".\(Il. antl .\l(ill'I'()l‘ 'l'lll-. is liluntlcnrtllint; anti _t_n‘a|:ltit' insitlv a anti slant lllt‘ prt>n\nlit>n ul tht- film tn»

sturylittc that is svxnal. h.|I'tl-ltittiltg. antl \\'.|t't| tht' 5'1 .\R \\'.\R$ kitltlir tnarkt-t,
rt-.tli.\'tit. (ht tht- st~t-tlt'sii;n antl t-l'l't't'ts lt‘- mint-tltinv 'nst ltul mssihlc if .\l.ll~.N is

by Dave Schow \'t-I its .ts|IiI‘.llin>tts an- tltnst lnfty. l)\ll tht' lilnttal ‘lintcntlctl. ()'li.nnmn tlcnit-s
tnnnstt‘r~ttlt~lltt'~lunst' plulitt\|1lit's|tnlhiHg this pnssihility. assnrim; that. "I l\t'.tTtl

I111" IP'lMHII~'IC"'I\'~I1 C"/"I so ninth h;i\‘t~n thv cuntrxt) as .t hit;h- l'|-ntn l"nx that ‘R' was tgning tn in- tht‘
hantltwl \;urt' lttu\'it' in s|1.tt‘t'. rating, and ttu unv st-cmt-tl I00 tlistnrlwtl

. , . . . .|l><-nt lh.|t. "
“Ax U “'\'\xUx Tum Skcrritt is Dallas. taptain of tht-

I |n\'t‘ tgtttc liilttts. antl l tgrt-w np nn ':'utl's Nt»stt'titiit>. antl \'rn>|\it'a (lart\\ right is

ntunstvr niu\'i\'s. 'l'ht- itlra l'ur |itt'lI\<ll1§ll‘f ltt~atlst|'u|tg antl liallsy stit-nt t- nl'l'it't-r Rip-

in 4\l.ll-.N uritginally tttlllt‘ l'rum a stuniat"h lt-yt whu l'.tt't~s tho ratnp.n;inu .\lit-n alnnc.
at ht’ I hatl. 'l'ht' t'rt-aturt' ilst~ll' is a sintp|i~ as thr last snr\'i\'int; mt-tnlwr til tho Nans-

lirtl s"|:i|rnll nl' nnt- l tlt-vt-lu|:t'tl fur a stt'uiim‘s t'rt<w. .\ strung sttppnrtitng cast

|tu\'rl l'tn \\'nt'l\itti; ull tallt-tl 'I'/ti-_\' liilr i|n'ltnlt~s \'a||ht't Kuttu. lan llnlnt. llarry
whirh l nriqinally tlt-\'t-lnpt-tl as a film. Dran Stanton .t|ttl .\'iumt|-nt-y \\'t~.wt~r.

'l'ht- prmlttt us l _slmwt-tl it In l'rlt it was i\l.ll-.X's lnll ru|n|:lt~|nt-nt ull s|n~t'ial t-t7

lun \\t'it'tl .nt<l that it wnnltl ln' tun t-xpcn- ft-t'ts anti tniniatnn's art" nntlt-r tht- tn|tl|'\ll
si\'t' tn tin l:t~tanst~ of tht- sptwittl t-l'l't<t‘ts of Brian _|uhnsun, whti will tln .\l.ll~'..\'
inn-l\'t-tl. lint tht-y all tlitl .nltnit that it si|nnltanrunsl\' with his wnrk IIH S'l'.\R
l‘t'i§_'|1lt'i\\-tl lht'tn. \\'ltt'n l qnl rt'atl}' In \\'.\R$ ll. \\'ht'n p|'ul1t'tl tntn't~r|iit|q his

nritr 4\l.ll.N, I pttllvtl a t'm|plt' ul t'n|t- t'u|ttt'ilittli|nt tn 4\llll‘I-\~.S \'ll‘t-its. ()'lia|t-
‘ rt'|zls lrutn 'l'lll'.Y |ll'l'l-. antl put tht-in in- non t'nlttll\t‘|tlt'tl. “l will say that l ha\'t- a

In tlt-t-it \]l.|tk‘. ll. R. (iitgvr tlt-siqnt-ti. t't|nlt';|t‘l whirh t'tum1nIn,\ that 1 will tin
s\lll]llt'tl antl |:aintt~tl tht' alirn i|st’ll at lltt' spt'(‘i;tl t~l'l't-cts tan ,\l.Il'.N. l will also

Slit-inwrtutt. llr lt.ts an int'rt'tlililt- intat;i- say that ltlitl nut tln tht'n\." D



Richard Mathcson scripts
THE MARTIAN CHRONICLES
Ray Br2tdhury's Thu Jfnrlimt L'!trnrn'clu_r

(Bantam Bnnks. 51.95) has ht-t-n adapted as a

six huur minist-rit-s fur tclcvisiun by Richard
Matht-snn.(1harlt-s Ftlcs Prnductiuns [Frirs and
Dick Brrg] will produce in assnciatiun with
Sll)X1Cl'Il‘I1l‘ Prnductiuns (Andrew Dnnally and
Miltnn Suhotsky) fur NBC. Subntsky has sinu-
anklt-rl his assuciatiun with Dnnally and will
nut hr actirt-ly in\'ul\‘t'd in the production, tn
star Ruck llurlsnn (rt'pnrlt'(llY fnr $750,000),
Darrun McGJ\in, Fritz Wt-;t\'t~r, Gatylr llunni~
cuu, Ruddy Mcbnwall, and Barry .\lorst-. Su-
hntsky prnducvd DOMINIQUI-L in association
with Dnnally (6:-l/7:l :52), dirt-ctr-rl by Michael
.~\nrli'rsut\, and Andvrsnti has hut-n st-lrctvcd to
ht-lm thv miniscrit-s (hr alsn t'lirt't;tt'd l,O(;AN'S
Rl.’N). Filming lirgun St-ptvmhvr I8 in Londnn,
with t'xtrrinr_s—tht' arirl Martian tvrrain, canals,
t‘tt‘.—tu hr pltnl0]zr:||Jht'tl nu .\la|ta. \'isual cf-
frcts, tn he dunr in Englanri. will cunsumv: a

third nl the pit'turc's 57.5 liurigt-t.
.\l;ttltt'stIlt ht-lit-\-cs his tvlrplav nl THE

M.»‘\R'l'l.~\N (IllR()Nl(lLl-TS will hr wt'll rt'ct'i\'t'd
hy dt'\0tt'cs' of sL'it'|\ct' tictinn and Bradbury.
“Thr st-rt-t-nplay is as lailhfttl tn thv nriginal as
I muld managr with thc prnblcm ut trying tn
tic the sturivs tngctht-r s'umt'hn\\‘. Ray is happy
with the script. Tht' approach is anthnlngical,
picarcsqur. Tltr fnrmat is thrvt-, two-hnur sug-

mt-nts: ‘Thu EXpL‘t'liliuns,' ‘Thv Culunists,‘
and ‘Thu .\larlians.' ‘St~cund lixpt~ditiun' and
‘Usher ll‘ ha\'t~ hrrn vxt-ludt-d fnr timt-'s sakv.
Captain \\'il<lt~r [lludsunl will lic thc link tn the
stnrirs. llr appvars in many nf tht-m."

Du tho variuus implications in tht- prujrct
heing tlunv fur tt-lt'\'isiun, as npposrd tu fcaturr
films. disturb .\l;ltht'sutt ? "Nu," ht: says, always
a suppurtcr of lhc pnsiti\'t' pntvntiul ol thv 'l'\’
medium. “l likc mini-surics Iwllrr than muvirs
bccausr you can du thv sti>r\' as it (l\'II1;lIt(‘lS.
TIii- .\lmiim: (,‘hmm'rIt-r would rrrwr hu\'t' hcrn
marlt: as a m0\‘it'. lt hall tn ht: du|tt' as il mini-
st~rit‘s." Thc prop:-rty ltad kirkcrl aruunrl Uni-
\'t'rs;.tl fur yrars in tht- sixties, unsucct-ssltilly,
undt-r tht' auspirt-s uf prndurvr Alan _I. Pakula
and dirt-ctur Rnbt'fl .\lulligan.

What dirt-s an nltl pm likr .\f:itht-sun. whu
gnt intu films in the fiftit-s by adapting his own
'l'llf-1 l.\’(Il(El')lBl.E SllRlI\'Rl.\‘G .\l.~\N. think
of thr currrnt st‘it'nt't' fiction film htmm? “l
duuht if it's lvcatding us a|iywht‘ri~," hr says. “lt
In-Akt's mnnvy nnw, su it'll ourish until tht- t*y<

t'lt' passcs again." Matht*sun's script fur (I\'l!ER~
.\'l:\. Pd§§\'(‘l-(l\'l‘f by Nrw \\'nrlri Picturt-s a lvw
ycars hack, may gt‘! pruriucrtl nt-xt ycar by thr-
Osmund group. llt"s currcntly writing at script
uf his own llirl Timr Ifvlurrt, to bl‘ tlirt-ctcd by
jcaruiut Szwarc and has‘ a new nuvcl out, l\'Iml
Ilrvmnr .\lu_\' (.'untt'. Pctcr Pt-rakusi’ 'l‘llE L1\'l"lll~1 OF llliA\'l~lN

I ‘ -*~ Pilot fur Scicncc Fictiun Scricsa- .. ., ..4_..-1
Filming ltcgitts thr l.|tll‘t' part nf NO\‘l‘t1Iht‘f

tltl Ursula K. Lt-(;uin's Thr Lallir 1|] Ilt'r|l‘l'|l
(.~\ct- Bnnks. SL515). tn ht“ r<u-dirrctt-tl with
l-‘rt-ti Barzirk hy prurlticvr David Luxtun (srr
annnunt'rrnt~nt 7:3/7:>l:77). Says Luxtun,
“l think that Ursula is um ul lllt‘ lint-st writ-
t-rs nl .\|\r't’\1lLtli\'l' firtiun, and 'l'llE l..-\'l'llE
OF llli:\\'EN will hr .\'pt't‘i;tl lii'c;tt|st' ul ht-r
lt\\'nl\t't1\t‘l’Il. Originally Slit‘ was tn st'r\'c as
script runsultant, but as tht- pmjt-ct gn-w,
slw ht't'arm' murr and mnrv im-nit-1-d. Thr-
nal st’Ilpl by Rngt-r Swayhill will ht‘ as
faithful tn rlw nu\'vl as pnssihlt-. in fact, l‘m
\-t-ry p|t';|st'r‘l tn say that Ursula has writtcn a
yzrvat dt-al nl the ilialriguc."

\’irit-n t~spt~rinwntt~r and rvkrmwru-rl st-it~nt-c
fictiun illnstratur Ed Ernshwillt-r has cum-
plt'tt'd twenty rlahriratt", full cnlnr pro-
prttrlurlitltl paintings in aid larxtun in cs-
tablislting a rnht-.si\'t‘ \'i\'ual stylt-. 'I'hr~ stury
calls lnr many spt-ctacular uptttal t'llt'tts:
varth llr'\;l§l.lll‘ll hr an t'\'nlr\gii'.|l -arastmptit-:
volcanic t-ruptiuns; tltr biaarrt-_ world alu-ring
drt'ants at pmtagunisr (it-urizv Urr; lhr arri\al
cnntinurd pig!‘ 31
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“Use some Balls?" said Nicholas Mey- 'I‘|'nir After 'I'imi', a novel liy Karl .~\l- motion that t‘ll.\\lt'tl followini; Orson

er--best-selling author, screenwriter, and exander purchased prior to piibl.ication Welles’ radio ltl’tIdtlt'LlSl of 'I'/iv lt'ur n_/'rIu'

now, director. Not being particularly and adaptetl for the screen by .\lt-yer, lfnrI:I.\' (.\leyer expresses great surprise at

sharp that day, and so not noticing the employs a clever and fairly original the limmy iioininatioii his teleplay re-

can of hard candy with the irreverent la- approach: creative aiiaclironisni. "The ceived. seeing as he does not think much

bel he had picked up from the desk-top. science fiction is based on a unique prem- of it): aml his first venttire into film um]

the best response l could manage was a ise: No props.]ust automobiles, airplanes. science fiction, an original script entitled
halting “llow's that again?"—all perhaps miiti-skirts, push-hutton phones. lf they “Tlie lloney Factor," which was made

suggesting a penchant on l\leyer‘s part for don't recognize it, they might as well he into the little known exploitation film
catching people off balance. My visit to .\lartians in this landscape." lX\'.\5l()N ()1-' Tlll-1 ltl-ll-. GIRLS [re~

the production office at The Burbank The film will, liowe\'er, lia\'e at least \'ie\vetl:'i:l:illl].
Studios was prompted by an interest in a one elaborate tinie-travel setpience. “ln “I thought it was aii iniagiiiative. orig-

project that has so far attracted \'ery little Tllll Tl.\lli .\l.-\Clll.\'l-1, tlie George l’al inal idea, given the parameters of exploi-
attention, not so much through any pre- ino\'ie, there is a plaque on the time ma- t.ition niovies. lt dealt with a Rand type
vailing secrecy as clue to the overshadow- chine that reads ‘Built by llerbert George center out in the Califoniia desert. and

ing effect of various colossally budgeted \\'ells.' which cle.irly identifies the time the bored wives of the scientists. The

films in active preparation or production. traveller, who is not otherwise identified story was really inspired by a wonian who

Tll\lE .~\FTl-LR Tl.\lE, which began in the iio\'el or the film. We're just iiiak- wrote iii to the .\'ea' Turk 'I'i1m‘.t after
shooting in northern California in late ing it official. . . . Our film is a manhunt seeing FRl'l\'l.\', saying that just once

September, marks the directorial debut of thriller; a romance, involving a woman she'd like to see Y!lt‘Yl as the victims. The

the writer of Tlll-L SEVEN l'l-lR-Cl-L.\'T \\'ells meets there; science fiction; hitter script was intelligent enouglt that the

SOLL'TlOl\'. The story follows a young social comment; and, inevitably, it's a movie coiild'\'e played Cinema l in .\'e\\

ll. G. Wells, who in 1893 invites a group comedy." York, or it could have played the l’aianiis
of friends to a party to witness the uiivcil- Emphasizing character over the more l)rive-ln. We live in an age of specializa-

ing of his greatest invention: a time ina~ traditional accoutrenients of the genre, tioii, and you can guess which one the

chine. .~‘\l| the guests attend the event the story also makes much of the wide producers went for." While .\layer was

with a kind of tolerantly amused disbelief discrepancy between Wells‘ nineteenth away on vacation, the stript was taken

—all except one. Dr. llenry Stevenson, a century predictions about the shape of away from him (contrary to his ;trr;ingc~

London surgeon and frequent opponent things to come, and the actual late t\ven- ineiit with the producers) and completely
of Wells at chess. is a desperate man tieth century reality he finds here. “\\'ells rewritten by someone else. "They took
guarding a terrible secret. l.ater, when po- comers the Ripper in a hotel room at one what had been mysterious and made it

lice interrupt the party with the news point, trying to get him to go back. explicit, and also t|\lllL‘ idiotic." lle then
that they have tracked The Ripper to this ‘\\'hy?' the Ripper wants to know. \\'ells tried to have his name removed, but the

location, Dr. Stevenson is found to be the says something about them not belong- \\'riter's Guild .-\rbitration (Ioiiiinittee
only guest unaccounted for. Wells, who at ing. And the Ripper tums on the tclevi- inexplicalily removed the olhrr writer‘s
the unveiling had parried jibes about sion set, saying ‘Oh no?’ On every eliaii- name! .\leycr has never seen the film.
when the maiden voyage was to take nel there's horrendous violence, the six Tl.\ll-. .~\l-"l‘l*.R 'l‘l.\ll*) will he shot with
place, saying the machine was not yet o'clock news and all that. ‘Ninety years a newly developed l’a|i.i\'isioii lens and

ready, now rushes down to the lab to find ago l was a freak.' he says, ‘today l'm an special film stock that require very little
that it is gone. amateur. No nne's going to notice."' light, greatly simplifying production. The

.~\ftcr a hrief interval, the machine re- l allow as it seems an interesting preiii- budget is tentatively figured at $3.8 mil-
turns minus its passenger, thanks to a ise. "Come on,you luiow it's sensational! lioti. .\lalcolm l\lcl)owell stars as ll. G.

safety feature \\'ells had incorporatedinto The more you think about it. the more Wells, with David Warner as Dr. Steven~

the design. The dials read “l979," and in the possibilities. . . The story is rather son/The Ripper, and Mary Steenburgen as
l . , , . . . . . . . , , .

view of \\ ells own predictions about the simple, and to shoot it is relatively sim- \\ells latter day lo\'e interest.
way future history would develop, Meyer ple, which is why they're letting me di- How docs Meyer feel about being a

explained, “he now believes that he's un- rect it." first-time director? “I don't see how any-

leashed a homicidal maniac upon a utnp- Of the scripts .\leyer has produced, the one could be a director on a project they
ian society." So,gathering whatever nego- very least that can be said is that they weren't absolutely mad/crazy for. There
tiahle valuables he can lay his hands on, were all highly unusual. There was: the is so niuch detail involved, it would be

Wells uses his fantastic invention in a pur- telemovie featuring Khigh l)heigh (who the worst, most onerous kind of chore. l

suit through time. Following the same made several appearances as the Red Chi- know this goes against the history of
uke course it took previously, the ma- nese master-villain \\'o Fat in ll.-\\\'.-\ll movies, but the way l work is that the

l chine winds up in thilr country in l979. l"'l\"E-O) as a Bhuddist detective in a 7th script and story potential has to appeal to
Century Chinese monastery; one of the me so much l can't stop thinking about
early ducu-dramas, THF \llGllT Tll.»\T it Only if l'm enthralled with the mater-

by _]0l‘d8n R. FOX l’.-\NlCKED :\i\lERlC.'\,‘ about the com- can l do my best work." U

/1 P ,

l,

Lt-/r: |$'r-ilcr and
direclnr Nirholax

T , _' 'f'_V_ Illeyer. filmirig
. . TIME AFTER

TIME in 7lt)v‘lht'71t
Cali'fnr1ii'n. Right:
ItIi'm'a1un- prototype
of the time mnchi'm'
Uta! will whisk
H. G. Wells into
modem day
America. Herb ]a//'1‘
produces, fur releasr
by Warner Bras.
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lm, and Warner Bros envisioned too late to do anything about it. Tap: Donald Sutherland, as a Sun

the project as a low budget honor just think about what is happen- Francisco health inspector, exam-
film. But they didn't even have a ing in our cities. They're changing irtirtg a pod bndy found in a mud
script of the original. It apparent- right beneath us, collapsing. bath owned by ]t-ff Grildblurri
ly was lost. l wound up working What was your original script and I/emrtica Cartwright. Middle:
with a transcript typed from the lilre? As Sutlit-rlnrid naps in Iii‘: gnrdcrt,
movie, a timing script. With Fin- lt was set in a small town and his pnd develops nearby. Bottom:
ney's novel and the transcript and the lead was written for a younger Ile awalti-t 1,, 4,-,;y,,_v tint pm; bf.
after viewing the old film, Bob man, 2 doctor just completing his [ore n tmrt.r}'nr'rrtalt'nri is t‘nmPlt‘ft‘.
Solo, Phil Kaufman and l began residency in a large city. He came
to puzzle out what the story back to the town he grew up in, to act purposefully. Maybe you
should be like today. lt became to attend his father's funeral. His don't see them actually come to a

immediately apparent there was father, who was also a doctor, had decision to pick the planet earth,
no way t could write the script in been I vitwwtis man. only in his but who knows? How dn they
four weeks. Actually, the writing fifties. healthy. . .until he sudden» think? 'l'ht- mass descends, breaks
never rt-ally §[0ppt'd_ 1 was in San ly died of a heart attack. So it was apart in a thunderstorm, and drib»

Francisco for the whole shoot, re- I WJYY 35°"! 3 "13" Wh llTl'W HP hles across San Francisco, a slimy
writing in a hotel room, feeding in a small town, went to colllt-ge in substance, gelatinous, littlt- notic-
pages out to the set. We started a city and came back to confront t-ti hy people walking around,
the film in October and finished the suspicious circumstances of gttrpping right on it, a plant life

Screertwr-iler Ii’. D. Richter and shooting just be-for Christmas of his father's death. The jack Belli- that's been hyhernuting in the

director Phil Kaufmnri. last year. l‘d been working on the cec character in that version was cold of deep space. And so it be-
script since February,9 months. a boyhood friend who'd taken a gins as a single cellular organism.

lN\'.~\Sl0N or Tin; BODY Yew /"it irript u't1S1t'I.tt'!t'ri totally different di"'<"<"- in life. Intelligent? lt does do something

$N.»\'l'(IllERS, a remake of the Snrt Fmitciscn, was ill’ §lI§'l'd l" lh" WW" Whl'"' l‘"~‘ i!Tt'\\‘ that's been genetically coded: it
1955 ,\i1it-t1 ,-\t-tists ti1m_ will 5,; No. I wrote an entire draft set up. lle was more aware of what gmu-s. lt feeds off bacteria to sur-

released by United Artist; this [)t-- in a small town. .-\nd then we just was happening in town than any- yive. l.iki- a slime mold it throws

cember as the company's majttr decirletl that was a mistake in one else. lt is-asastory about hoy- off spores that begin to ft-ed on

Chrj§|"|;|5 ;|tttq¢tjmt_ w_ D_ Rich. l97S. We were still trying to tell a hood friends. dead parents, eou- dead matter, a leaf, a piece of rot-
tt-t_ who is L-tint-nt|y writing t;ni- claustrophobic gothic story. \Var- siits, and aunts and uncles and it ting bark. It's a single celled or-

t-¢tt;|'§ [)R_-\(;UL,\, ttpdatt-4 tttc ners saw my first draft, and with all began to sound tery aittiquat- ganism, |ikt- an amoeba. But it
script, based un jack Finnt-y's what l believe was not much fort-- etl. (Iharat-ters were worrying if keeps subdividing. creating more

tmuti] and tht- mi;ina| mm writ“-,, thought, gave it right hack to us their uncles were pods. lt seemed siiigli~-celled, self-contained orgait-

by Qmit-1 grain“-wing. and Chang. in turnaround, and passed on the lr‘rt'lt'\'ant today. 'l'hat's what was isms. but then they begin to elus-

t-ti tht- §.~ttit»t; [mm ,-m,1| tow" whole project. 'l'oo had for War- fundarnt-ntally wrong about .i tt'r, to form systems, cooperating

Santa Mira to hig city San l-'rart- ners. We took the same draft to small town, .~\re the \\‘altons iti a remarkable way, forming
cimh [)mt,t1rt gutht-t-|amt §[;\[§ in United Artists, and they gave the pods? .\lns| ol us just don't relate multi—Cellular organisms which be-

the role nf a city health inspector picture a go right away, small to family groups likt- that any- gin to Xt"lt'lIlt' to stirvive. ()ne cell

who uncovers the pod menace. town and all. But we were uncom- ntore. \\'t-‘re much more t-onct-rn~ hcgins to function as an arm, an-

“lle's a cynic." says Richter, “a fortable with the setting. We went ed about a co-worker or a friend other as .t feeding apparatus, an-

guy who questions things instine- back to U.<\ and said we wanted or a lotcr. _ .pt'uplt' who l\.t\'t' other as a tiny heart. This hap-

tivt-ly, whose job it is to go out tu do the film in a big city. That much more effcet oit our daily pens. lt's been documented. This

into the world every day and take meant I had to start a brand-new life. new organism is called a grex. .~\

nothing at face value." Phil Kauf- script only six weeks before prin» Lrl 's tullt tihuul rut-t'n-Ivi'ttIng'_\' reference to it is rnatlc in the film,
mait directed the film on location cipal photography began. But it lldflrlllilYt‘l11It'Xfl! the /ilrrt? a wltolly new crt-aturc that now

itt San Francisco for producer was an important decision. May- ln tht' 19703 we can actually starts to figure out how the hell
Robert Solo. Leonard Nimuy c0- be ucial. The story is far more make a fairly strong, intelligent it's going to suryiye. Survival of
stars as a psychiatrist who misin- exciting, more proyacativc when rasc for ait nrgalilr intasittit from the tittest. No pity. No compas-

terprets the pod invasion. .~\lso it plays out in an urban center. outer space. We tltin't have to r-- sion,_lust gent-tic determination.
featured are Brooke Adams. Ver- ll'!t_y did you sltif! your reript sort to a lot of (inrl¢ill.t double» lni '1 it iiriiisiial jor tl iiiritt-r to
nntea Cartwright and Jeff (iold- fmm it j"|1]”l0I1,|7l In ti big city? tallt. People have heartl about re- sltiy teilli tifilm in prndiielitiri?
hlum. ln the early fifties, the small combiitant DNA, about scientists l really don‘t think it shoultl

\t'. D. ittttttt-t talked about town was still the center of snci- i"ii~=>"ir-2 -‘P*"~'l"> in "H" t>ti\~\ci- of tu-. You have ttt rt':ili1.t' that u

writing the new lN\'.~\Sl()N OF ety, The cities were just emerging. llwif "W" lt'§l l\ll"~‘§- 'liht‘ft"\ -I l"l writer's responsibility extends lie-

'l’llh BODY SNATCIIERS as the lf you took over the small towns, "l "hi-\Pt'ting ttoitnl aritund."\U"' yoinl the typewriter. Ideas find
film was ht-tng finisherl-up in pust- then you were conquering tttt It-iv hmiiivsitit .\t-I-‘law. §t-i-~ii- tht-ir way nttttt film during pro-
productioit. Richter is a i968 heart and soul ofthe country. But li§l§ 11"’ t"""litIt’ \1\'\lM‘> "111 of tltiction, many without their eter
graduate of Dartmouth College today, for better or for tyorse, the bacteria. eultttrimz -liniv rvi-ilds. hating lH.'t‘I\ actually "written"
who landed a job as story analyst energy of America is iit our big turning them into rttlllll-(t'llt|l;1f down. titit that certainly dot-sn‘t

at Warner Bros after two years of cities. (Zhaiitic energy, maybe, but "tI<iiI\i§r11>- ThI'"' Mt‘ -1" ~l\\'i\tl hit mt-an that the writcr isn't net-ded.

film study at USC. llis first script at lt‘ast it's there. lt‘s vital. \\'hat vi \"'l"l. -*|\1H'l<i'\H t'u\1ltiY<>t\> On tht- t'n|\lrar\'. in the ht-at of

sale, Sl.lTllER, was the result of I'm saying is this; if aliens were buhltlint: and lwiline out tlterc. protliittion_ it'.\' tiltt'n ironit-ally
writing ttunntt lunch hours. ttuiittt tn attach Americzt today. =\'"l our ll|\'t\'sjtist;ilmt|ta|it'n\|- only the writer \\'hit's distant

what good woultl it do to take ronmt-nt on ainitht-r plant-t that t-nonglt to rt-niaiit objt-t'tive, to

Siiit-e the 151176 t‘t'!;|'uyt n/ nt.~ over just a small to\\'I\? The hig sudiienly hrmtrttw t"l\\'\PllJl\ll‘ to keep alt tt\’t‘r\it‘\y, ati t-ye to pltil
film it L-ntttid,-t.-,1 ,1 .-1,,_t§,’t-_ did job would still lie ahead. \\'c frlt plants. So they it-ate. .'\rtr‘l tht-v and strtit-turt-. l-.tt~r\'-tite t-lsc is tin-
;/tt ,1/f,-1-1 t-0," ,,n';,',,g, ,,<,,m;,,-11 our andieiice could easily slirug it come to earth, .-\ntl their gt-itetie dt-t sot-h p[t‘,\\\lIt' t>Ilt‘t‘ the sltotit-

~\ lot of ptnplr didttt think olf—“So what? \\‘ait till they try meeliattisnis look artttitid and dt-- ing starts, l think it's healthy to
it §i,.,tt1,<| ht» rt-mad,-_ '11“-y (Cit ,,-,- to take over New York." l think, l'lr‘lt' that the smart thing to do l\.|\'t' lltr writer on ltattrl. lltit utt-
“.,.,,. idi,,l5_ mm “T ,,.,.,.. l-_,mp..,. on the contrary, iit the fifties hereon carth is not to be a plant torttitiatt-ly, .t lot ot tllft'\'Il\\’\ ttnd
mg W“), J C1455“. and mu, M. there was the It-eling that if you and wind up haitging itt ntatraine the writt-r'~ pft‘\t‘lltt‘ lllTt'.|l\‘I\lI\Q.
WC“. sun. “, mlkl. [,,,,|, ,,f 0,". got the small towns, got people in trattii-ii, but rather to he like tht- lint lI\'\'.-\.\lt)!\‘ ()l- 'l'|ll-L li()l)\'
5,-1,-,5‘ ,1,-mt-_m [ht ,,,;,l;m| mm‘ their own neighborhoods, you dontiitaitt species on the pl.tt\t'l. .\"N,\l(Illl-1R.\ \\-l\t.\flI'll|ll\l,-|lt'Jl
“vjuust-,-,_ j ttmugin it “._,_, _, t-ml. had the whole country. lt was tm- l~.'.sti<'II_\- like tltt- tloininant \pt'tlt‘s_ L‘l\.lllt'll\!t' lit't.i\l\t' we had an ex-

|mI.-_ t km-W ti,.- ,;,k§_ But that-, plied, recall, at the entl of the ori- Bi-eattse these alien plants just t'cption.tl|v intt-lltgt-itt group of
(tin tut,‘ taking L-ham-,-5_ Ti... giital film that when Santa Mira happen to have thc ability to turn actors who \'ll.|llt'll$Zt‘tl its .tt t~\t<ry

Pu-misc is pm,.nt;;,1i,- _,i,,t,,d_ it fell, the cities were going to be Li into anything tht-\ want to be. ttirti. \\'i-‘ti he aliottt in shoot a

sum.-body-'§ unfufniliug with tho cake walk for the pods. We jtist 'l'ht-y bi-come a ltvbritl species. ,-\ \u‘tlt* and soitiehotly \\'ttllltl stig-

§[()fy and yuu "Y to “plain ;t_ thought that would be ririiculnus higher form ot plant ‘atiri a lower gt-st \tlIIIt'll\lllL! ttlltl wt~‘d stun pro-

what the film's ahout,yuu give up today. How is anybody going to form of man, taking eliaraett-ris~ iltti lilill, go tntit .i llllll' rimiit and

prutty fast, It jttgt dut-sn't rt-Mi roll over Chicago? We show you tics from lntth >pt'ttr'S, making a t.ilk it otit. l'il tr\ to get it ilotvti

well in synopsis. It‘; too bizarre. how. It's simple. frighteningly third that ltappeiis to look l|kt' .t on pain-r last. Stl|t\t'llI\\t‘\ it ni-vt-r

IIGII did _\-on get I-!Il'!lll't‘d in simple. lt's much easier to destroy person hut think like .i \i~gt-tahle. tun l\pt'tl. lltr .|t tors worked

{ht-pro]t‘t'loriginally? people in a city because nobody .-Ire I/li'.lt' 1-rg'tntt'.rrii_r t'vtttlIt'- lrom tti\ long-liaittl pages. l only
lwas asked to do a four-week knows anybody. My neighbor gt-iii! lil\i\l\l'll .t llI\.ll t\iirtl it~r~niti of

rewrite of the original aitd ljump- next door might tuni iitto an ele- \\t'lt.it‘s intt-lligt-ttri-2 'l'ltcy .trt- the _\< tipt two Il\4ll\ll!\ tiltt-r the

ed at the opportunity. Bob Solu phant atid l might not realize it not acting blitttllv. .-\s you see in filni \\‘,.t~ |ll\l\l\t'll ht~t-au»t~ \\‘l\llt'
first had the idea to remake the until it was too late. . .and he the opening \t'q\|t‘I\\'t' oi the lilm, tyt" \\‘t'rt‘ slttntting l dttl't lt.i\t-

stepped on my head. By thvtlme when tht-y‘rt- oating through llltll‘ to kt-t-p the Hflpl iiiosing
people realize that something evil space as a gclatiitotis ltllt‘l'l..tl tlirongli .t l\pl\l lt was ltcetic,

by St€V€ Rubin is going on in a city, it's usually fleeing tit.-it world, tttét tin \t't‘lti tttrlrtilt'tit,.tttil a ttlt of tun. tji



Liulv mnrr 1h:1n ;1 year ugu, 1111c world, >1r<1ng 11-11111 inur-
Inhn Ch;1\'c1. wuuld h'.1\'c 51-ulcd csls vic hchind [hr §\I&‘n1'_\ for lhrir
lnr lhv cl1;11\u' 111 munugv :1 Tarn nwn gain, lcnrling .1 m11r.1l din'11:n-

Boll >1;1nd. 'I'ml;1y hr nch him- siun 111 HR’ pmhlcm: lhrrc 11 only
>1'|[ pfl‘>i(‘lHIiZ <1\'1'r \\'l-L.-\'l'l<ll*lR- s11 mmh 111-;11hvr 111 gn .1rnu11d.

.\l.~\.\'. .111 ixuriguinpz S111 millinn ¢\fi7.41n.1 >p.1c:' ;lfli.\l Rr1h¢rl‘l'.
indupvndrnl lilm pmjn-cl, rlur 111 Mc(I:1ll h.1s .1lrr.1dy bl'l‘|l signrd 10

g1-1 und1'r\\'.1\' in jun a mum-r 11! hundlc [hr 111-sign L'nn(|.'pl5 11(1h1-

m11mh>. >p:'Cl.|C\1l.1r 11-1-.11hvr 1~H'1~c1\ 11--

lf lhis 1um.1n1u11d uf c.1n~vr qu1'm‘1‘.~ c.1|l1-1| 1111 in lhv >rrip1.
l'uru1m-1 .~rn'1n> .1hrupl_ pluusv 'l’1-chnic.1l .1d\'i.wr will hv $u'ph1'11
mnc 1h;11 (Ih;1\'rz, at ‘.26. h:1> dv~ H. Sch1\c1(h'r 11l'1h1- Z\'a1i11n;1l (I.~n~

mu-1| vr ye;1r= 111 1|1r rc;1liz;11in11 lcr fur .-\1m<1>phrr1r R1-11-.1n'l1.

of his dn';1m.“l'm nol .1 tilmm;1k- _]nh11 Dykslra, p;1r||1cn'dwilh n1l1-

cr," rxp1.1iI\5 (Ih;1vrL. “.\1\< h;1ck- 1-1 1-111-1'11 .1r1i11s i11 .-\pu|z1'&'. lnr._
gnnxnd i> in Phil11s11phy;1nd(Iom- 11 rIiscu>§i|1g H11‘ wurk in\n|\1‘d_
munirulinm. I w.~1> pr.1clicing h1- hut h.1s nul bu-n .\ig11nl. Roy .-\r-
1un~ studio; (willmul rcalizinz i1’ hug;1.~1, 0111.‘ 111 lhnsl‘ -~urIir~.1 nin-
1 1-111.-11 11 prngnoslics) bvforc 11 1-.1 1111 1111- prujccl (1.-1 >upl'r\'i\i11n
b1~c.1m1' f:1shinn:1hl:‘." 11[ pl1ysir.1l rfh-1:1» work), i.\ 1ndi-

Thv gvnrsis of \\'E.~\TllER- fully r1'spu11§il1lc I111 I1rin1(in1: 111

.\1.~\x <1.-<11".-<1 >1-11-111 1-1-11.1 1;.» pn-11111-11.-11 <1.-11¢“.-1 _1.1.- ,-\|\'1'a,

In lhr 11H1c1' uf Lin\\'m1d Dunn‘; who i> In dirvrl lhc lm. ;\l\1‘.~
Film EH1-11$ uf l|nll\'\\~n11d. (Ih;1- was pmd11cli111\ d1->ign:-r_ .1114!

11-1 h.1d struck up .1 In:-nd>hip \vnrk1.-dwill1 .-\rl1111z.1»"1,1111(Il.().'§'l-.

with (hr 1-Hrcls 11-11-1.111 .111d uwd EN(I()UNTERS OI-' 'l’lIl-L THIRD
In \p('!\d .1 1111111! dr.1l 11f time Kl.\'l).\\'hilr nil] i1\ _\c|11111|.:\|\1'.~

lhrrr. Hr Ind f1'L‘&‘nIly bccum<'1‘§< .1.\>i.~1rd _In1h11;1 .\h'.1d11r 1111 (I11-

pcciully 11111-n‘s11'd in m:'ll'11r11|n- ;n\in\.1li11n in l~0RBll)l)l-LN l’l..-\f\'-
gy, p1-1h.1p> .11 .1 nnsuln 11H1i11im1- l-.'l'. In 1l11- 1.111‘ .~ix111.-1, hv put i11

in lhc .1\ir l-'un"1', ;1111l 111111111 dis- _\r\'cr.1l ~1-.1>11n> .1» .111 nhrcclur 11!

cu» with Dunn 1h1' fculxibilily .\‘l(}ll'l l5:\l.l.ER\'..11\d mn.1- r<-~

and pnssihlc nu-1h¢1d> 11l'n'11dcri111z c1-n1l\' 1I1n-cu-d 516 d.1ys of sccnnal
cumplicull 11-1-11111-1 1-111-1-11 1111 111111 ~|1m1ling 1-|\_],-\\\'s11.
lm“-\1 1h1- 1imc,(Ih1\-1-/.1-nv1>11111~ B11111 (Ih.1\1-1 .111d M11-1 11-1~l

ed .1 \1'cn.1ri11 111 .1 l'1nun- in 11-h1ch 111.11 111-.11I11-r 1-111111111 11 nul 111.11

mun miylhl :11-1u.1ll\' 1-11111111! 1|n- 11111111 11| .1 \lfl‘lLl\ 111 1111‘ im.1;:1|1.1~

1“-1111.-1. 11111 in 1.-111.-11 111-. 11-.11.- 11-1-1, P,‘-.~1..-1.-11.1111 1,1 11-111“..-

l\|1l11gy in\'11l\'1'd 1-<1-11.1 111111-< 11.1.... 1..,1..11111'. *-.-\ 1..1 .11 pnlplr 11-

hlv .1 m-w and lrrnblr kind 111 n~.11|\> _\11~p1~u 111.11 1l11- 11-x'.1lhrr

11-11111.». 111» quhkly d1w.1rd1-d 1111 1» lwlmz 111.11-1-11 ..m11n11 .1-1111." >11-~

1,1-.1r|.1n: p.1r1 uf lhr1'<11n‘1'pl .11 I11-» A111-~. “\\'1-‘\-1~ 11.111 1hr l\\'n 11111111

ing “'l‘\‘-m11\11'~isl1," In-l.1b11ri11g 111111111 111 11-1r|1l n-c11rd1'd hi.~-

111-~ .-11.1.1111. (;\pp:|n.'I\ll\' sm1i11,< 1.-1»-. 1...-..».1.<.1 111- .11.. .11 111-~

'l|ll'. SW.»\R.\l S1l|1ph.1n1 dul nu! 1111111 drn11gh1_~ “'1-'11" 1-\:'r 11.11! in
liml 1111- (1\I\u‘pl 11111 >impli>111;, :11 (I1li111rni.1. ll \\'11\|]1h\'\ I11" 111.1

11-1111-1.“ |1i.~ 1-111np1-1111,! pnvjrcl, 11.1111 111 1-1111\11111~ pruplr 1h.11

'Hll; WI-1.-\'ll|F.R \\'.-\R.) (Il1;1\'rz ~111111-11111~ w.1_~ 1111111111 11." \’r1, it
|h'11du| 1h.11 mun‘ lhnughl .1111! rv- .1111! \\'h1'n 1111- n~.1lly 11111--1;r.1i11

1c.1nh 111.11 1'.1l|rd 1111. .1111! lhmugh 1111111111 1'\'1'r hu'11m1'> p11_\\ih|1'_ 1l11~

it .1ll, l.i11w1111d I.)111\|1 km-pl ur1z- p11lv:11\i;1l .1l>u vxisu I111 uahcring
mg L1h.1\c/. 111 1.1k1~ 1l11- >111r\'. Lind in .1 1n1ly p11>n1\v 1ur11i11g puml
.1 p11>>il1l1' 111111 nwulling [rum il 1111 1n.1nkiI\1|. ()hw1\r~ (Ih.1\'rI.:
wry u-r|111|>l\' 111 11.11! krrplnpz "ll “'1' dun‘! hlnw 11\1r>1~l\1-~ 11H

full .1nd 1h11n1111;l1 rum-1, 1;11h1-1 1h1- 1111- 11! 1111- 1-.1nh,w1- .1n' 111-111;:

1h.111 ju>1 1.1lkingi1 .111 11111. Thu: 111 l1.1\-1~ .1n 11p|111r|u|\il\' 111 hr .1

was (Ih;1n-/' rue 111 hrplin mnrr p.1rl 11| uvmr 11! [hr 1:11-.1u~.~1 1-xr

1h.1n l\\'n 1-1-.11~ 0| .|]|-nu! 11->1-.111-11 pl‘ri1'11u'> 1l11- l1u1n.1n 1.111" 11 ill 1~1-1-1

111111 wmlhrr, 1»-¢;11h1-1 pnliu-, >c1- k1111w."
vnlic d1.'\'1.'|upn\l'lIl>', .1nd inn-rn.1- \\'lz.-\'l’lll-lR.\l.-\N' brgilh pm-
li<1n;1ll.1\\-. durliun lh1> >pri11gi11 .-\fri1.1. Nrw

Sut'1‘v>'§i\'r dms 11f (hr scrip! Zv.1l'.1nd, .111d 111l11~1 rxnln l1-1.1l1~\

b1-g;1n 111 rnwrgl-. (Ih.1\'1'/. 11-.1111-d d|.'pr.'ndiI\R -111 1~x1~11111; 1\1~.11l11-1

m.1kin1z lhc mund> in llnlly\v<1ud CUI\r‘l|li11n>. (I11n1pl1-111111 1» rxprc\~
I a lung and lruslmling pru\'1'§>* cd lu 1.1kv.11 lc.1>1 .1 \1-.11. D
bun did mu r1-u-iw ;1 srriulls ln~.1r'~

inn. .-\Iu~r .1 pcrind 111 1n\n|\'cmcnl 1,“. A111,.’

<11 “induslry pn1Ir>sinn.|ls" \\'h1I
I1-d 1hr pmju.-1 ;1mund in crick-1 '

fur ;|\\'hi|l'. (Ih.1\'1-/.. nm quilv 111 n
1111- puinl .11 giving up, -11-1-1.1.11

lh:1l 11 11111111 lil1‘r.\r\' .1111-1n uughl
lo br ublc 111 .11 l1-.111 g1-1 .1 hunk
nul ul .1ll the work h1'h.111pul 1n.

Hr mrl Paul Sulilvrlund 11! lin-
Mrrrill A111-|1cy i|1 San Di1.~g11, who
i|1lmducrd him In fi11.1nci.1l .1nd
m;1rk1-11111: 1-<1n>11l1;1n1 l.y11'l'h11mp-
son, .1nd lhc lm \\".1> 1111111 hack
on lI;\ck,\\'ill1 (Ih.1\'1-1 11> pn1duC1'f.

(Ih;1\'rz' scnpl d1'.1ls with “(he
.-.~.11.»g1.-.11, 11111111.-.11. 111.1 r¢"0110m-
ic 1:1.1nsidcn1li11n§ of abililv 111 cun-
lrul lhv WCZ|lhl'I." Th1'1im1'i>lh1-
fulun-.bu1 no: 1h1- dis1.1n1!u1urc.
“Thrn: an'n'l any aliens running
around, pm-oplv in lngus, 111' dumm-

Cilil'S4lhl'§ fantasy." In lhis fu-

by Jordan Fox
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little-ktthnh twtt-Iltt ht‘ ikrchert his tttitt Rachel (Susannah York)? Top: Alan Bull's It'll!) thin ll! utt-
(iraves. " e story un tits rom _ up/nzvttnl lurtnlir Cmssltty, and
the viewpoint llf Charles (IrossIe\' -WRF--‘ll l"°\l-\5 pYflIll.'(‘Y' ]t'rt‘nt_\' Tfllal (Vi/Zllf).
[Alan Bates‘), a seemingly intelli- There is Z basic it-yt-1 that the .\|t‘ddItt: f.'rn_tXle)' (nip) pmttes In
gent and articulate inmate of a ru» film tt-orlts on which everybody .-lntltnny (john Ilurl) t/tat /tc has
ral lunatic asylum in England. should understand. Then there is I'll‘ power of the sltnul. Bnllom:
During the ritual of an annual a secondary level which is a\'ail- .-Is u madman (jamus Bmadbertl)
cricket match bettet-en the in- able to a more perceptive person. pmct-eds lo push the seimng ha!
mates and the local \~ill-agers, A third level represents the em- tzmund the pitrlt duringa slamt,
Crossley tells Robert (Lrayt-s (Tim broidery of aspects that seemed lt'nht'rl fimttrs (Tim (.'urry)st>1tses
Curry) of his ahility to kill with a to make the film a more cohesive immfrtitnl danger and escapes br-
shout, a skill learned after living work, like the Francis Bacon sym- [ore disarlttr slrilttzt.
for twelve years with an aborigi- holism. But none of this interft-res
nal tribe in Australia and absttrb- with the hasie narrative. The fact me to put togt-ther great litera-
ing their culture. The new Dolby tltat the ending is unresolved, ture, great acting and great sound,
Optical Stereo Sound System it-as makes the film a talking point for although the latter was decided
used for the picture to enhance days aftertt-ards. The ending is upon later. The story is fifty years
one's awareness of snuntl and either a bolt of lightening that nld now. Robert Graves was the
create anticipation for the shout. killed the thret- people, or tht- same age then as I am now, so I

. . . . . .. . shout. But if it's only lightenirtg, liked the challenge of daring to be

!t"=y Slwltvwwtltt JERZI >'\°'-'“0“5l\l why dttt'§ susaititith York. the the interpreter of his, and my
.\lost people think the Dolby nurse Bates has ht-en fantasizing men, recognition of what Iunatics

THE SHOUT is a remarkable system belongs to films like ahout, come back to reclaim the are about. It was also a chance to
film from the generally barren STAR WARS. But the danger is sandal buckle it-hicli she gave smuggle the impossible into total
British Film Industry, produced that these big budget films o\'er- him? Does she W-Ifll this token reality. TIIE SIIOUT is the first
by Jeremy Thomas and directed use it, and overuse becomes dull. hack hecaustt sItt' does believe in of a new kind of film, one that
by jerzy Skolimnwski. Shot in six But that is the moneymen for the sltout and doesn't it-ant it uses the most of all your senses.

weeks for a half million pounds, yuu. Once that sort of luxury going to the grave with tjrossley?
this unique film shows us that item is budgeted into the picture . . . . . . . Skolimowski was bom in Po-

there are still many facets of the they want their money's worth. -lull‘ 5l\oLL“o“Skl land in I936. IIis producer, _Iere-

fantasy genre to explore. The film TIIE SlIOL"I' is the first medium I used the script as a painter my Thomas, at 28, is one of the
is a stunning example of fantasy budget picture tn use the system would ii c;tn\'as. I t\'antt't‘l a cer- youngest in Britain. 'I'heir pro-
filmmaking on a level somewhere and we used it only as a sense ex- lain pt-rsonal balance. I put the duetion of ‘I'll!-L SIIOUT, which
between that of THI-1 WICKI-IR pericnce. The film was calculated Shakespeare into the final scenes also features Robert Stephens
MAN and TIIE MAN WIIO FELL along those lines. the lunatic running around the [Billy Wilder's Sherlock Ilolmes)
T0 EARTH. Without heittll dt’ri\'- l had ttv idea what I W-II\lt‘t‘l scoring hut at the climax quoting among un uttusually strong Brit-
ative ofeithen lht the actual stwntl hf the shunt "Macbeth." t used s lot ofwhat t ish cast, scored strongly at lht‘

. . H59". I1"! I kt"~‘\\‘ I hill I1 51'0")! wanted to say itt my own words Cannes Film Festival this year,

JERD“ THOMAS hlttd hf Earth ttt P1llY- l was eut- andlalsu took 2! lot of inspiration and has been picked up for re-

lthittk it's lttttrtstitttt that you tihrt the lth by do and lt-athitttt tntin lht' work of I-'ritncis BBCUIT. lease in the u.s. by Libra Films.
liken THE SHOUT to THE MAN about electronic gadgets by night. Even though I find a lot of his , , .

WHO I-‘ELI. TO EARTH, as the After you hear a sountl more than work rt'pU.lsi\'t', he gave me an un- -lhkm“ THOMA5
style of jerzy Skolimowski is sim- five times you lose the ability to derstanding of the meaning of The script was the reason we

ilat tn that ht Nicholas Rut-it in judge it. t had to knuty instinc- tin-. nt is in touch with rea|ity—I ittit all our first choices tnt the
that they have the same surreaIis- lively what I wanted, something wanted to open up a new field of cast. We did have pressure on us

tic quality, using the juxtaposi- to impress the audienct- when the cinematic imagination. 'I'he line at one stage to have an American
lion of scenes with ashbacks. I actual shout scene arrived in the spoken by the Chief Medical Of- star, which would have made the
did try at one stage to get Nick film, something they would antie~ ficer: “Set- that tree? It's normal. film totally unrealistic. When will
Rocg for the picture,and he liked ipatc being knocked-out by. We But see that tree? It's mad."-I backers realize that the British
the subject, but it couldn't be used forty different tracks for the added that sort of psychology. film industry's future lies in Brit-
worked out. I also tried to get effect, all a melange of extremes, _ ish films and not in some curious
David Bowie for the music, but but ytiu definitely hear the hu- ~lERE“" T"°M-*5 hybrid ittt-tnpt to pander to
nothing came of that either. man voice. After literally dozens of other American tastes? Rank Distribu-

I loved Sknlimnwksi's DEEP . . . . producers tumed .\Iichat-I Austin tors are at least trying here,andl
I-IND [reviewed t=4=4o],sna due 1""-M‘ T"°M'*5 down, he came tn mt" and asked give credit to them for backing
to his fluency with the English We wanted the shout to be me to read THE SHOUT. And as our film. Our other backersthrew
language decided he was a good basically humanoid. We didn't soon as I had, I wanted to make up their arms in honor when they
choice. What I liked was that want anything electronic, though it. I was attracted by the faet that saw the completed film. “What
Skolimowski found the idea of we did have to pass it through a it was totally different from any- have you done to us," they all
filming the actual physical shouta lot of machinery to make it as thing I'd ever read, based on a yelled in unison. They arc some-

stimulating one. He shared that loud as it is. The impact it has is short story that is by, arguably, what mollified by the Cannes ac-

aspect with me. I even felt like di- quite extraordinary. I think you'll our greatest living writer, Robert ceptance and the general enthusi-
recting the lm myself because agree it gives the film a third di- Graves. Now that the film is dune, asm that has greeted the picture.
devising the shout was very chaI- mensinn. I can't think of anything to Com-

lenging indeed. At first, Sensurround was sug- pare it with. Skolimowski, heing Thomas describes himself as

, gested, but that seemed totally Polish, gives it an interesting ap- “a total fantasy freak." He is the
JERZY §K°L"“°W5K' unsuitable fill’ the type of picture proach that l'rt€.tItt'§ it all the more sun of director Ralph Thomas,

I surrendered a lot of my per- we were doing. And using Dolby unusual. and hecarne an assistant film edi-
sonal themes for the fantasy ones garnered us some publicity and at- The only change from the tor at the age of I7. Thomas as-

of THE SIIOUT. The original tention due to the fact that we Robert Graves story is that John sisted Ray llarryhausert with the

ROB"! CRY" 51°F)’ had some- were the first British lm to use lIurt‘s character was a classical effects on GOLDEN VOYAGE
thing to tell us about the psyche. the new system. The rnovivs are pi;|ni§[ and L-nmpns and mi an 0|: 5|N|3,\D 5,, 1974_ and pm.
I can go for the distortion of peo- only now realizing the importance electronic wizard who plays with duct-d his rst film, MAD DOG,
ple's minds within the context of of sound in a picture, which is sound. The original story was on» two years later. After producing
a personal statement, but it boils incredible when you think hntt- |y 7090 “'()[d5'3nd gobnrt (;t;tvt-5 chm.-5 on £1,551] QQRDQN, (Qt

down ttt what one P=l'§M1lY feels lmt: W€'ve had sound. cut it down to 5000 words at the Dlnt.) De taun-ntiis, ht- plans to do
the cinema to be about. To most behest of his editor back in I928. a film with Nicholas Rocg called

Pwvlt it is an escape. and l an THE SHOUT climaxes dttrittit Austin collaborated with Graves ILLUSION. "Then," says Thom-
along with that lu a certain de- a thunderstonn with the death of and ask,-d if M ci,,,|d Rm,-m|,¢, as‘ --pv, gm 3 scrip, pm d,_.,,,|,,p.

ates. but hhw much ttwtv ittt=t- thtts Pwpls. ittthttlltttt Cthsslt-y the CHIS, which ht couIdn't,being ing called _|0uRNt-;v INTO THE
esting and relevant is the descrip- himself. Were the deaths of natu- such a km; timn aim 11"“ was BLACK -[tom-;_ 1 wan, phiiippn
lion of cinema as it dtttitttt house. ral Halts“. Or was Cmsslw dt'ttttttt~ another ending for the picture. Mora to direct it for me, as he did
primarily to make us think within strating proof of his power? The (;r;,t-t-5 (‘rim (;t,t-t-y) point; ths on M/tr) 1;()(;_ and | w3|1[|q pul
those fantasies. enigmatic script by Michael Aus- hone at Anthony (john I-Iurt) and my experience with Harryhausen

lint Wflllftl in C"|l1\l¥°YBll"tl With says “You knew himl" But the to work and include some stop-
THE SHOUT is based on 1 times. is ct»-h to many itttsrt>tt-- way it was shot echoed CARRIE, motion animation. I've already

lilllm§- DO Wt‘ hl'lll'\"~‘ ll" ill"? and ultimately would have cheap- got the cooperation of NASA on
that Crossley tells Grasts about t-ned the dtnoumtnt this Science fiction is pow a

I inuencing the lives andllnves nf ‘_ I, _ I ' trt-nid thai is-hereito stay. At last,
d I nearby village residents, parttcu- -]ERl\ SKOLIMOWSKI after all, we are in the space age.

an A an JOIICS larly Anthony Uohn Hurt) and THE SIIOIIT was a cltancv for El
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continued from page 25 never able to secure nancing.
and depiction of an advanced How the television rights passed
alien race. Loxton is discussing to Universal is unclear, however,
the effects work with Motion Arthur C. Clarke is reportedly
Pictures, lne., the company set suing Universal to block the pro-
up by Robert Blalack and _]amie duction for television. Specula-
Shourt following their work on tion is that Clarke would profit
STAR WARS. more from his work being made

Principal photography will be as a big-budget feature lm.
done in and around Houston, jordan R.Fox
Texas, with second unit work in
Portland, Oregon, the setting of
the novel. Loxton stresses that '
THE LATHE or HEAVEN will s‘°P M°"°“ Effec“
be a departure from conventional Live action sequences for the
television “sci-fi" like BATTLE- new Charles Band production,
STAR GALACTICA in its attempt VORTEX, have been completed
to showcase the philosophical, and special effects post-produc-
sociopolitical and dramatic as- tion is now underway. Steve Neill,
pects of the genre. lf successful, who created Leonard Nimoy's
the show will result in a PBS Spock ears for the new STAR
series, the science fiction equiva- TREK film, wrote VORTEX and

,_. lent of "Masterpiece Theatre," designed several mutant-type crea-
devoted to dramatizing major tures for the lm. A capable

v ii works by the leading authors in effects team headed by Paul Gen-
’ ' ‘ the field try will be creating several se

i PM” S" P”“I“” quences involving stup motion fig
\ ,..-,1 _~ 91-} . ~l-t'l- "--* - '

“ '\ . ._ -.'\&_§,._, ‘ v ures. The screenplay concerns an

“‘qi\".l’

‘Y ‘ - ' P'°d“c' Anhl" C‘ Clalkcls Cl"-H‘ characters are caught in this zone,

iw

'1-.

..;__ ‘t _.§¥\ -- - _ CHILDHOOD S END area llltt the Bermuda Triangle
we ‘ . “ ‘ 'H"; L383] Snag which has been donnartt for mil-

lions of years, and is now activat-
_ Universal Television's plans to pd by a Suptmovl The main

'3} A" '“’°“"£.'"‘ €“ "" "‘°“"_‘P°"§i" blinking in and out of different
l=1=""'"'" '""°W hi" l"l='<K*1 Wflds inhabited by weird mt

_ X, ""18 Which ""°"l= ll“ P'°i°Fl'§ forms. john Bud Cardos (KING-

Z‘ -'.-‘"34ha

"/

,. _.

'““"‘".“° ‘1““;'°"-°‘°'8= L'"° mom or rue SPIDERS) direct-
Producttons hel the feature lm ed ‘ht mm‘ shm in widescrn
rights to the classic science ction P - 4

novel for several years, but was “""'“'°"' Pnulllfnndvll

Anne McCaffrey‘s DECISION AT DOONA
to be lmed by producer Gary Youngman

Anne McCaffrey's Decision Al parlont par! of the film. The im-
Danna (Ballentine Books, 81.75) portant part will be the rimme-

- will be lmed by independent tvvr. Reeve‘s son, six year old

\ m

. s-pt...“

producer Gary Youngrnan. Anne Todd, is the key to the whole
Mcaffrey will work closely with story. And the important part is
a screenwriter, as yet unsigned, in the message, revealed through the
adapting her novel for lming. characters. ln these respects, DE-
The story is set in the future, ClSlON AT DOONA is similar to
when an overcrowded,socially re- THE DAY THE EARTH STOOD
pressive Earth has developed in- STlLL. Visual effects will aid in
terstellar travel. The first human the story telling, as did Klaatu's
contact with an extraterrestrial spaceship and the robot Gort,
race, the Siwannese, ended in powerful in the simplicity of their
tragedy: the aliens committed design. The acting, the directing,
mass suicide! Earthmen then set the power of Anne's words, and
forth a decree: any contact with what will happen when these ele-
anothcr sentient life form is for- ments are j\lxtapOSed—tht‘se will
hidden. But the survey of the lush be important."
planet Dnona revealed no inhabi- Youngman, whose past experi-
tants, and so colonists like Ken- ence lies in commercials, will di-. neth Reeve, his wife Pat and their rect as well as prnducc.
young children, llsa and Todd ar- Pvlrr Pemkos
rive. Several months later, to their
horror, they discnvet a race of Mr(.‘a[fy,.,.@ y,,,mRm,,
cat-like creatures. To the earth- '

men, the "cats" seem primitive,
nomadic hunters. Tentative con-
tact is established, Yet there are
some puzzles—how did they elude
the survey? llow can primitive
people grasp difficult and abstract
mathematical concepts? The ter-
rans have three choices: leave
Doona to return to a hellish earth;
kill the Hrrubans, as the cats call
themselves; or dcfy the edict, and
try to coexist in peace.

“One day l want to see us
reach the stars and live with other
races in peace," Yougman philos-
ophizes about the project. “l
want to see us live in peace on
earth, too. And the nature of this
film is that, although it is set in
the future, it reects upon the
current situation on earth. The
special effects won't be the im-
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during the current bout of night shooting. $1"'"*‘-‘ !'""" lmlftv UF 77”-i DE-43 II" 5"’

lask how n.\w.\| or 't'ttt; t)t;.-\D will be ""r1""l.v Ive ~'Pr-'11‘ "I R'"'“'m'I N"-"IT
different from NIGHT or 'l'ltE uvmc "F. "f'"5."""»""' "'°3'"’-. ""'*""P "Y T'""
DF_\D? Sn:-int. .\l|ddIr: !?12rn|‘Vr! dtrrcti author David

'1, . . Rt1YIfIttf77tt'|4' (mam). It'll" go! 1., he ,1 ghoul
lt s much more o en more of' ht h - t ~ -

P — J 3 /u1urItx_\'./I'IItI!u ©I:'l7t\]ud_\'(.rtYnt'ugl|u/
action lm. which ts why l resist calling
it a sequel. lt's not so much Ilia! as Part Z

of a conceptual trilogy. The zombie phe~ more mundane chores— gutrshot wounds
nomenon continues, hut it is much big- and simple scars and the overall greenish-
ger. NIGHT is a '-lll's horror film, made in grey zombie makeup to his assistants.
the '60's. D.-\\\'l\' is a '6ll's lm, made in .-\fter fortyAfive minutes in the makeup
the '7(l's." Romero laughs. chair l am finished. l must have been uri-

“I resisted for a long while doing any- ginally "killed" with an axe. for Savini,
thing at all with it, although l had always with mortician's wax and otlter materials,
conceived it loosely from Richard .\lathe- has constructed a trough that spurts over
son's I Am Lt'gcml. \\'hen l made Tllli my left eye, winds down the right side of
CR.-\ZlI-LS, a lot of the ideas l'm dealing my nose. Splitting part of it off, and on
with here got in Htcrr, because l never down to my mouth. The inside of this
really thought l'd e\'er get into this pro- trench is painted with black "clotting"
ject. lt is completely different in tone blood, to simulate rotting flesh. Then af-
than NIGHT. lt's a hoot 'n' holler, a com- ter the basic ghoul makeup is applied to
ic book, more like Tlll-I CR,-\Zll-IS than my face, neck and hands. Savini tilts my
NIGHT in style." head back and pours liquid blood (by

.-\t Romero's side is producer Richard 3.\l) down the trough and o\'er my face

Dnrio /11gt'Yt!t1iE1Ut'01gt‘ Romero Ruhenstein, a tall, youngish-looking man, attd into my shirt. l look at myself in the
soft-spoken yet forceful. lle speaks de- tnirror. l am pleased.

'[‘h¢ whglg iliing W35 nnnonnqgd, on liberately and doesn't smile too much hut On the set, producer Ruhenstein eyes

N()yQn|b¢|' Q], 1977' in incl. Jgf §hQ()[- is quite friendly. Rubenstein looks like a the improvement in my appearance and

ing had begun, with very little f;|nf;ng_ great deal-maker. explains how the owner of the .\1onroe-
allhnugh in the realm of (_im.fa,|m_m'qii,i “George left NIGHT open. that al- vill .\lall got a kick out ofplaying achub-
ii has [hf pn(¢nii;il nl‘ hgfgming ong nf though the main characters themselves by ghottl himself. “The people we've been

[he inns; in",-rcsiing pfgjgcls of [hf i-¢;n»_ didn't make it, human society appeared using keep coming back. Some are even

5iinply' Ggnrgc Ruin;-in iind l);n»in _-\fggf|-|- to he in control, the sheriff was out there bringing their kids along to play ghouls.

to wgng combining their talent; [Q make; cleaning things up. This one will leave They practice their zombie walks and

"continuation" of l\'lGllT OF Tllli Ll\'- you feeling not really sure at all, that so- then sack out in sleeping bags until the

lI\'G D!-',.~\D. ciety is even operative any longer. The shot is ready, then their parents wake

The project comes at an excellent time third film Dario calls, of course, exagger- them up."
in both directors‘ careers. Romero had ating it, Z().\lBlli$ l.\' THF. \\'lll'l'l-L .-\ssistant director (Ihristinc Forrest he-

just finished M.-\R'l"l.\'. a modem-day llOUSF.. .-\t the end of D.-\\\'N, you begin gins to give instructions to the ghoul con?

vampire tale, which had sold its foreign to see the glimmers of the zombies gain- tingent: "Give us a slow. stiff walk. lllank
rights like hotcakes at the 1977 Cannes ing some level of intelligence." Ruben- expressions. People with gl:ts'§t‘§. take
Festival and had been taken for American stein folds his hands, smiling. them off —zombies would have lost theirs
release by Libra Films (who had attempt- l mention that reports of their budget a long titne ago. Retttember. don't focus
ed to revive Romero's Tllli CR.-\7.ll~lS in put it at about S-l0ll.llll(), but Rubenstein your eyes on anything." Romero joins
1976). Rumor had it that the film tnark- would not confirm it although he suggests her. “.‘\lso, don't react to noise, and there
ed a turn in Romero's style toward a that if the same film were being made in will be a lot ofit. Remember,humans are

more visually accomplished picture —less Hollywood (read "union") it would cost food, so look Iiimgry. You can do pretty
nightmare, more dream. .-\rgento had just about 8'2 million. .-\s they did on l\l.'\R~ tnuch what you want. otherwise. just
come off Sl‘Sl'lRl.'\. his first film since 'l'lI\', they are prepared to take an X-rat- don't get run over by the catttcra cart."
Di-Ilil’ Rl'lD, a tremendous ll.S. hit, al- ittg for violence. Occasionally Rubenstein l crib a ltztlting walk frotn l.on Chaney,
though distributor 20th Century-Fox re- talks like a producer: “There's no doubt _]r. in his .\lummy pictures, one arm out-
fused to put their name on it (while glad- that the blood flows faster and freer in stretched. \\'ithout my glasses, l can't
ly grabbing all its boxoffice dollars) and this picture than it ever has before." focus my eyes anyway. l appear itt the
unearthed a subsidiary corporation to Romero connected witlt .-\rgento on background of a set-piece involving a

"officially" distribute it. The film's con- the project through a mutual friend, .‘\l- melee between bikers and ghouls in

tent may have been tired, but .~\rgento's fred (Iuomo. who also acts as associate front of a “crafts fair" teepee that col-

opulent styling and frenetic pacing, the producer on film. in Rome. (Iuomo show- lapses on cue. Romero squats in a ball on

special effects setpieces, satisfactory per- ed Romero's treatment for the filttt to the floor. filtttittg second camera. The
formances, and pounding stereo sound» Argento. and since each knew and re- night's shooting wraps around titflll .-\,\l,

track all propelled it nicely to a conclu~ spected the other's work, the collabora- lt's still dark out. and l'm tired. In a

sion we no longer cared was hackneyed, tiott was horn. Romero finished writing short while. it will be quite literally a

5L'5i1lRl,\ it-;i5 inn and 5|,-my, the screenplay in Rotne. consulting with dawn of the dead. as the crew breaks.
,\ig¢-nin is ;i iliin_ pal‘-' ;ilm¢,§i il,_-ssi. .\r_gento on the conceptual basis‘. and not l talked with Rubenstin again. itt

L-;i[¢ll [igni-C who ln,_,l;5_ like 3 lni nf filin specifics. Shooting on the film began No- New York in .\1ay. Romero is sending
bu“-5' as if 1“. lusnii Sm." i|i,_- Sun in J vember lll, HIT? .tt the .\lonroe\'ille .\lall the assetnhled picture. reel by reel, to
lung wliili-_ _.\i ii pff§§ rcccpliulj‘ ln- ‘-3. in l'ennsylyania, setting for ntttclt of thc .\rgento in Rome. for totnpletion of
Plains |li;n li,_- is wry gxcncd lilinni inc action, broke for (Ihristmas. and wound— the soundtrack. Romero has just finish-
[ilin ;in,_l “-oi-king wiili Rl,in,_-n,_ ilnn li,_- up itt February after resuming_]anuary ll. ed the rough cut, lTIl minutes, and hopes
is mu |"_.1pi“g In din.“ but will he sU|C]y 'l'om .\'a\'ini, who is handling both cos- to pare it down to L’ or 2"} hours.

responsible for its soundtrack, laying in tnetic special effects and makeup for the The film opened in ltaly September 9,

all tin; guund g'ff¢l‘[5 inn] l‘()|"np()§i|]g [hf film, is going to make tne up as .t ghoul in Rome, Florence and llologna. and out-
scqrc-_ He and his limili Clanilin “ff extra for the days shooting. a bit of fun grossed all competitiott. Titled 7.().\lBll*'.

backersin the production. most willing reporters are subjected to by .\rgcnto, and accotnpanied by ltis

Romero is fully-bearded, his hair long- while visiting the production. Savini is St'Ilsc—|totttttlittg stereo track, the strength
l5l|_ up i-ll,“ his ;-yi-5 betray a tiredness. Ill and doesn't look it, a native l'itts- of the Italian openings has ntade the film
You can see he's been working long and hurgher who is sc|f~t.tttgltt. llis feature ;| sou_ght~after property lor the L‘.S. and

hard on the film, probably a lot during work includes two films for director llob (Ianatliao market. \\‘hilc still fine-tuning
the day, planning for the next evening, Clark: l)l-lR.\X(§l*.l) and llli.-\l) ()l- the cutting, and working on his own

NIGHT (sparsely distributed lterc but soundtrack. Romero is very high on the
. shown on 'l'\' as l)l-' \'l'llL)Rl- -\\l] .\‘a- tilm's |IftI\'l)('ll\ '|l\\l expects to make his

by Davld B2lrth0l0mCW vini speciali/.es in gore while leaving the best ilistributioii ileal e-\'er. D
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Disney's SPACE PROBE underway.

The Disney studio is immersed in the
most heavily fantasy-oriented production
slate in years. Projects include a multi-
million dollar science fiction film, SP.<\CE
PROBE, an animated cartoon feature and
plans for what may prove to be the major
Sword K" Sorcery event of the next dec-
ade, Tllli BL.-\CK CAULDRUN (see sepa-
rate article, page 35).

Cameras began to roll mid-July on
Tllli SP.~\CE.\l.~\l\‘ .~\l\'l) KING .-\RTllUR
ttsing English locations. The contempo-
rary adaptation of .\lark Twain's .-l Cun-
m-t'lit'u! )'nnItt't~ in King .~Ir!!tur'.t Cour!
involves a '.'0th century engineer (Dennis
Dugan) who travels hack in time to Came-
lot when his spaceship malfunctions. His
modern technology helps the legendary
King (Ron .\loody) defeat the evil Mor-
drcd, played hy jim Dale who was con-
niving Dr.Tenninus in l’l'lTl'l'S DR.~\(]Ol\'.

The popularity of STAR WARS induc-
ed Disney to produce their own space
epic, SP.-\Cl-Z PROBI-L, which had been in
the planning stages for a numher of years.
.\liniature work began filming on a closed
set in .-\ugust and first unit work begins in
Octoher. Set construction is underway.
with the space eraft's engine room near-
ing completion. Production will eventual-
ly tie-up all four sound stages on the Dis-
ney lot. The screenplay by _]eb Rose-
brook antl Gerry Day involves a search
for life in another galaxy. .-\n expedition
finds a derelict space ship near a black
hole. Their discovery aboard the ship and
their fight to escape the gravitational sink
of the black ‘hole form the basis for the
film's spectacular climax. SPACE PROBE
is scheduled for release late in l979.

HERO FRO.\l OTlll-LR\\'lll-lRl'l will
cotnhine live action with cartoon anima-
tion. Details of the project are sketchy as

it is only now in the early planning stage.
Animation and special effects will create
the eerie settings and atmosphere of “oth-
erwhere," an alternate dimension where
two boys of differing character must co-
operate to save the world.

THE lll'l.'\l.l-LR is now in post-produc-
tion, a two-hour TV movie about a teen-
ager who is able to spiritually enter the
hotly of a wolf. In this guise he unravels
the mystery surrounding the killing of
animals on his uncle's farm. Other TV
projects include: SNOW STAR. a space
fantasy by Oscar Saul and Louis Lantz
which is an update of Snow \Vhite—with
seven robots. THE CRIME FIGHTERS
involves a pair of down at the heels pri-
vate eyes who have their fortunes chang-
ed when they nd a mysterious pack of
matches which invoke the spirit of the
great Sherlock llolmcs. MIRACLE MAX
is about a man sent to Hades who is given
a chance to escape by the Devil if he can
provide three new souls to take his_place.
He tries to recruit two teenagers and a

seven year-old boy. A WATCHER IN
THE WOODS is a TV movie combining
the supematural with science ction. A
teenage girl and her family are threatened
hy a mysterious force, but under the
surveillance of an extraterrestrial they
manage to solve a fifty year-old puzzle.

And Disney's animation department is
busier than ever with fantasy projects
that will carry them into the mid-l980s
(see page 35). Dan Scnpperolti
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hour feature had so truncated the narra- frame.
tive that its basic appeal had been sacrific- “.\lost directors. they shoot something
ed. During the project's brief history at and they edit it. and they're finished. .\'ot
MGM, Bakshi planned a feature film for me. I've jtist started. lt's cra‘/.y schizo-
each volume in the trilogy in order to he phrciiic. I don't think .inyone's ever shot
faithful to the intricate Tolkien storyline. an entire live action movie to end up with
When the project was revi\'ed at Fantasy an animated feature. .~\ll rotoscope in the
l"il|ns, two '1'/1 hour films were decided past has been tised in it few scenes only.
on. .-\fter three years of preparation and and at that exageratedithe live action
production, the first of the two is now was exaggerated in the shooting or the
complete and scheduled for distribution animator exagerated the rotoscope itself.
in major cities by United .~\rtists on .\'o- ln LORI) OF Tllli RINGS, l shot the eti-
vemher 15. LORD OF Tllli RINGS will tire film live, in costume every scene.
open nationwide on December 20. Voices The action was designed not to be exag-
for the film were recorded in England, gerated: it was designed to capture the
and Bakshi shunned the use of stars or action in realism and motion.
well-known \'oice personalities. The film's “But it's the most realistic animation
musifal 5'~'"T¥' i5 C""\Pl>5¢(l bl’ Leonard l've ever seen. \\'e have cels with a thou-
Rnsenmalh sand people on them. There are scenes

Tl" “Y5! d"lfl5 ‘ll lhc 5F\"!'~'"Pl3Y were where we panned by rows of orcs [Tol-
Wflllcn hi’ 'l'°lki'-‘I1 5fl‘°li" Cl\Tl5 C°"k- kien's equivalent of goblins]--hundreds
ll"; 3""-l WC"-‘ 5"l154~‘l|\1'~‘l"lY 'l‘\’i§L‘ll imtl of them, all at different levels. In live
l'°ll5h'~'d bl/' P91" 5- B"i'Sl¢- B?lk§hi'$ ill‘ action. naturally, the background inovcs
l'e¢li°" ft" ll"-' 1500'P3g9 "'ll°BY 1"“-l M5 slower than the foreground. and when
5¢"5ill\'llY 1° T°lkl¢"'5 "351 (uh l"ll"“’l"i! those scenes were rotoscoped, it really

Ralph Bnluhi made him very cautiotis in editing or ftt-;t|t¢tt tttn t,tit_ 1 wcnt t-|-;tZy_ i-‘mm titt-
Chunging ll" "°"5l§- "Th" Plcmre l'°ll°“'5 very first shot, you could see the differ-

“\\'I7..~\RDS came out of my love of the books pretty muclt in chronological t~n¢¢_ 'rh,_-rt-'5 thtl ight tn tht- {tn-tt tt-ttm,
comic books more than anything else. order. Things had to be dropped that l t-‘rnting hnt-Sc t-t,tn¢_; right on-t t-tint
What l wanted to do with LORD OF thought weren't necessary. Tom Bomba- hf;|d_ '[‘ht_~i-t~'i-t; stitni; t-y 5tr;tng¢ things
Tllli RINGS was develop another level of dil was dropped because he didn't push that 1 t~an't qtiitn undgfgtnnd nt-W thing;
animation- realistic animation. Get away the story along. Lots of descriptions were thnt itttpnt-n when ynti tt-nt~t~ t-ttt-h ti-titnc
from the \\'lZ.-\RDS cartoon look, or the dropped - things were shortened. But- l exactly-_ \\'t- httd tint; st-t-n¢ Witt-rt; tht; tirt-s
look of any of my other films. and try to think l was faithful to the books. were standing on a ridge and a big gust of
reach a level of painting in animation. “The absolute biggest challenge was wind (‘gnc up and rippltgtl their t-lottks
That was very important to me. The goal maintaining the spirit of the story~f0cus- and the shadows. .-\nd it was staggering in
was quality—to bring realistic artists to ing high for highs in the film, and low animation, That small touch oflielievabil-
animation." for lows. ‘l'hat's always the filmmaker's ity nearly knocked me off my chair, sim-

With that in mind, Ralph Bakshi, ani- challenge, and you can't draw that. ply because you don't ever think of those
mation's maverick lmmaker, set about Everybody keeps hitting me with ‘llow's things in animation. Those accidents he-
to capture on film a dream he had had for a hobbit going to look?‘ Well, that's not gan to happen and it was quite exciting."
twenty yearsito make an animated film that important. l mean, one million peu- .\luch of the live action footage was
version of_]. R. R. Tolkien's epic Lord uf ple can do one million different versions shot on Hollywood sound stages with ac-
llic Rings trilogy. of a hobbit. What's important, other than tors dressed in full costume, but without

Bakshi's interest in making a film of the quality and love that Tolkien put into sets of any consequence. .\lore often than
the Tolkien fantasy saga dated back to it and the energy he provides. is that the not. the actors simply performed against
his first reading of the volumes in 1956. story is intact. The tendency for anima- a white backdrop with ladders. chairs and
He subsequently tried to convince Terry- tors is to just worry about the drawings. other handy fixtures serving as rocks,
toons, his employer at the time, to do But there's still a film to be made, and it's trees, and other portions of the animated
a Tolkien picture, but found that the got to hold together whether the draw- frame which were being derived front Tol-
screen rights were already tied up. Had hc ings are good or bad." kien's descriptions and rendered by Bak-
bcen more successful, Bakshi would have Bakshi felt that Tolkien's narrative, shi's background artists, More than tun
been painting ccls on the Terrytoon pro- though epic fantasy in form, had a sus- tht,i_t5nnd paintctt httchg-tnnnd§ we,-C Cm.

ject. lnstead, two decades later, he is di- taincd underlying realism about it that ptny¢¢t_ ti; cgfnpafcd tn the scvvtat him.
rccting outright an army of some six hun- standard animating techniques could not dfd to n thntisttntt customary it-t most
dred artists in providing what may be the adequately capture. He found the solu- ttnitnatctt [¢;ttitt;;_ [,;trg¢.5C;i|¢ lit/¢ ttrtinn
most ambitious animation film of all tion to his problem in his previous pro- tnntngc was 115,, shot in thc (j;thh,nn;t
li""- d"¢li°"- deserts; and il castle in Spain set the stage

Somewhere Bakshi got the idea that “Although the whole thing is diffcr- tn, thc tt¢|n,'5 1)‘-q, bntttc gcqucncc that
the Lard of the Rings property was once cnt, it started with about fifteen seconds ntimaxcs thc fnst tutu“-_
owned or optioned by Walt Disney Pru- in WIZARDS that really worked. lt was a pm» Bakshg his tt"¢e_y¢;n int-t,h,»t-tncnt

ductinns during lh= fifli=§.=§wrv he was §=q"="¢= W= ">">§¢°P¢d ""1" ""-=¢- in l.0RD or Tlli-L RINGS is the fulfill-
fond of rcpcating in interviews which tion, and even though it was just black sil- mcm of 3 tongmunding drennn As an uni.
were widely reported, until the Disney houcttes, when those horses came ovcr- mam, he wanted to do Sn,-ncthing wry
legal department pointed outgthat it had head, l really got excited." lt was Bak- spcdat for it visua||y; but as 3 ]t,ng.timc
no basis in fact. Bakshi was originally hir- shi's footage from WIZARDS, that o_rigin- dcvmce of [ho nov,_.|s' he did not wish to
ed to animate LORD OF Till’. RINGS by ally gut the ball rolling and convinced do so at tn: cxpcnsc of 't'n|kien'5 nan-3.
Daniel Melnick at MGM in late _l975. MGM that the Tolkien Pl’0jCCt could bc tn,c_ “Th: energy and tow that you ht-ing
When the project collapsed, Bakshi took filmed in animation on a mammoth scale tn 3 mm is mum nnpn,-tnnt than intcttet-.
it to producer Saul Zaentz, who put to- at reasonable costs. tttnjizii-tg about it with an '|'n-i going to
gcthcr the more than $7,000,000 budget Bakshi began rotoscoping—hand-draw- tnntttt it h¢tt@t- than the hook‘ nttittin¢_ t

required through his Fantasy Films com- ing animated images from live-action pro- just hop; that t don't gct so c;_ti-ri¢t_t away
pany, a subsidiary of Fantasy Records. jcctiunsia number of sequences for in t¢¢]-tniqtig that I I053 what vitality

Very carly on, Bakshi realized that ear- LORD OF Till-I RINGS, and was so taken there might be in sitting and reading the
lier efforts by other producers to develop with the results that he decided to scrap book. You know, a perfect illustration is
a workable script from the Tolkien novcls all previous footage and do the entire really boring. The golden age of comics
had failed because attempts to condense picture in the rotoscope process, even showed us that certain things can get too
the Lord af the Ring: saga into a two- though several months of standard anima- slick. But l think LORD OF Tlll-L RINGS

tion was already completed. ln essence. was Clone with honesty. l‘m vcry proud
he had to shoot the entire picture livc- and happy to have done it, and l feel ver ‘

by BTLICC action and then rotoscope each and every condent I've done it well." 6
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THE BLACK C.-\Ul.I)R()l\' is on the
drawing boards at Walt Disney Produc-
tions as the cartoon feature to follow in
production after completion of Tlll-l
FOX .-\l\'D Tllli llOUl\'D, currently in
the works. Properly is an original Sword
8: Sorcery fantasy in the tradition of
'liolkien's Lnnl of lltv Rings trilogy, and is
part of an effort at Disney to change the
studio's “For Kids Only" image.

Disney's roots are strongest in the
animated cartoon field, but the studio
has seen its pool of creative artists dwin-
dle as the pioneering animators, the vet-
erans who created such classics as SNOW
WIIITE &- Tlll-L 7 D\\'.-\Rl'S and B.-\l\lBl.
retire and leave the eld. .-\ shortage of
qualified animators as well as tl\e tremen-
dous labor costs involved in their work
forced Ralph Bakshi to depend almost en-
tirely on rntoscoping for LORD OF Tlll-I
Rll\'GS. Disney, however, has reinstituted
a training program for young animators.
began by Walt Disney in the early thirties,
to assure the qualified manpower neces-
sary for their animated film program.

Prcproduction art for THE Bl..~\CK
C.-\UL|)ROl\' indicates that much of the
film will rely nn a pervading atmosphere
of horror and the mystic arts, with for-
bnding settings reminiscent of the stu-
dio‘s early cartoon work such as Tllli
SKELETON D.-\l\'Cl'l and Tlli-L OLD
.\llLL, and the Evil Queen's dungeon in
SNOW \\'HlTl~l. The cauldron of the title
is in the possession of the evil llorned
King who emerses his vanquished enemies
in it to transform them into invincible,
soulless Cauldron Bom Warriors. With
this army of the dead the Horned King
plans to conquer the peaceful land of
Prydain. lle is opposed by Dallben. a wise
enchanter and Taran, his young ward.

THE BLACK C.\Ul.l)ROI\I will en-
tirely be the work of a new generation of
Disney artists and technicians. The stu-
dio's previous cartoon feature. the im-
mensely popular Till-L RESCUERS, was
the last to depend on the talents of the
veteran animators. Erie Larson. a 45-
year Disney veteran, is in charge of the
studio's training program for new ani-
mators. From thousands of applications
received for their training program, less
than lOO were selected for Disney ap-
prenticeship, and only 45 completed the
full course. The rst effort to feature
solely the work of the new animators is
Tllli SM.-\Ll. ONE, a ‘J5 minute featur-
ette to be released this December with
Pll\'OCClllO. Its Christmas story tells of
a young boy in ancient Nazareth who is
forced to sell his beloved donkey.

THE FOX AND 'l_llli l|OUl\'D won't
be released until I980. The lengthy pro-
duction schedule reflects the pains taken
for fuller, more uid animation and an
attention to detail for which Disney is fa-
mous. Then work begins on the anima-
tion of Tllli BLACK CAULDRON, which
won't see release until 198-4. Cl

Pnrpmdurlion url /or Di.rm'_v3 TIIE BL.-lCI\'
C/1l'Ll)RU,\' by Mel Slluw. The evil Ilnmrd
King (mp) uxc: rm cntlfdrllrl "1 the 1|'.'lt~ In
crrulr an army nf t'r|i'im‘|'blt‘, xnuIl4':.t warriors
(middle). Ilr is npp0.n‘d by Ihegond vncltanlvv
Dallbni and his cnmpanimts (hnllum).

by Dan Scappcrotti
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ELIVE

While in the Army, l was sta- very thin and flexible. l knew shift his gaze to point No 5, and .4! the t‘ndu[RliCORDED LIVE,
lloltcd stateside in a closed circuit that it would become crinkled so on. This insured that his eyes lhc l'fdt‘0[pl' pmrrfvi-ads its letter
TV center. One of the more ittter- and ratty loiiking after long use, would ntitjiggle unctintrtillatily in ni the next tiictim. The tape is

esting jobs we Gl's had there was so l cut about IOO feet off the the projected footage. braced lmdtiritcalh will: armature
discarding worn out video tape. main pile (about 7000 feet in all) ,-\ second technique for com» wire. J: Stet-e Wilson animate: the

This we did by spinning it off its and set this aside to ltt't‘p it c0s- liining tape action with live action tiidt-ompt» as it puILr 0 ti-ltipharie

reels into a large pile. lf officers metically perfect for closeups. was to shoot in reverse. Eventual- jurieliiiit box /mm lhe wall. Wil-

were scarce, wt-'d amuse ourselves Where a tentacle had to have lY- 5l'\'"3'l 5h“l5 “"5" ‘l“"" l" ‘M5 -"1" ]ll"l"d f" 167"" I4-"I'll '1 "f"‘
hy frolicking in the pile. That's the strength to hold something up WRIY ("PP bltwklil -'\l:'l’\k‘§' l‘5l-‘P<‘ [age Kndalr Civic Special while‘ ti

when l got the idea for a \'iden— (like a hrass door key the tape t‘l"“'" -‘l¢\l\’\*'il)'.5<l\-ll‘l‘Y-ltllllllfllttll Jltidtvr! it! l/SC. J: The trium-
tape .\lonstt-r. A few years later, uses to lock Amt-s in a room] l at- door jamb tracks, climbing stairs, pliant tiideiittzpe It-ntaclc sit-{rigs

in 1975, \\'ltill‘ a gririiiate student trirht-ii ;lfl";|lUfl' Witt‘ to the tspi-‘s i-iv). Since the viniaiii Kodak l/ii'1'iiiit-Iii-ii lwx iii ii "1"'l!f"RKl'-P
in the usc Cinema Dt‘pt,tlteldt:Zt ttff-Citthefil side with Small loops Cine Special at inv disposal was lint. iiniwliiiit I/nil it his vii! off
rcitltfatjed tti become in s rriiniite Of adhesive tape. When a tentacle niii disisnid lii iiin in ii"i'=i=c- it iiii.\' iiiiaiiii “I 'i'i¢iii' /vi iii iii’
15mm shm-t_ RECQRDED L“/E_ Mcdrd only m l,,- slap,-ml,-ll llkc was necessary to shoot double tended iiiclim. -I: Wilson aviimntes

A buds“ which could mu ,-X. 3 snak,-, 1 suppnm-,1 ll ,,-ill, mo", perf film with the camera upside the iii'dvotapt- as it entielnper and
“Ed $750 can"; (M 3 shun mm Omamcm §h,ng|,m._ down, so that the film could later consumes its victim. A full-size

‘ Wm, 3 sgmplr pm“ A mam Am,‘ Animming (ht main bndy of he cut in backwards without flop- wood and uli'n~ arvnnture replaced

gets a written invitation for a job the tape was a peculiar experi- Pl"! ll" l"“Fll' ll'fl 1" \'llll‘l- of I'll’ 4151'"/"7 ‘(ll-‘ dl-‘“PP"""l"F “L
interview at a TV station. The sta- ence. Since all the animation was Clltie. all the action then had to l.i~/t: Victim john Grwdiiiin acts

tiun turns out to be in an old, full scale, the incremental move- bl‘ P'~'ff"""'5"l l" l'l"'"='¢‘-_l<‘l"" IF" f" "'l'4'"" /'1" '1" "45"" -ff")! f"
strange house. There Ames finds ments were sometimes in inches qulli‘ Iwulil ill illlflll bill-‘k“‘1\"‘l5t W/lffll lhl‘ 1'11"‘ 57"!" I/ll‘ 40'" ""4
some clothes draped over a chair, per frame, instead uf the fractions 1“5l"*'Vl"R will §"l‘ll"ll"5 1'5 f‘~" P14”! ll! -l'|"!- wilmll """l"l5 "7""
but no people. He is attacked and normally encountt-red in such verse douhlt-takes. i-rn upridii down lu reverse action

piirsiieii by the videotape. He work. Trim were also problems The innit ¢niiiP1=X iei'"§~' lial diiii‘iizl'di'li'iir-
wins a momentary stay of execu- to be sol\'ed in controlling the “'35 ""'~' l" Wlllfll ll"' lilP'~'- f"i"'f"l
tion when he discovers that he movement of the tabll‘S, chairs, tit .-\mcs' mnrtnet. ziabs a diiiii
can \\'Ilfd off the tape Will’! iinin;- and other large tlltllltls with and slams ii shun Jnlin had iii i~iii"¢§= minutes-
net, but iiltirniitt-iy meets his cttd which the tape interacted. SITtc- ii-ik the diilii "Pen iiiiliiiiii inak- Since all liiaiaite was shot wild
when the tape hurrows under the times, the tape was hard to work ing any body movement which (that is, no sound recorded onlo-
carpet and ambushes him from with simply because it took up so would tip off the reversed action. cation), all sound was created lat-

below. The tape then types out a much room. The tape so com- Almost simultaneously then, assis- er. The music is by George Win-

new interview request to be mail- plctely filled the hallway of my tant Judy Wachtel, hidden off ston, who improvised it while
ed to the next victim. four person apatlmt'ttt that it camera in the tape, yanked adht-a watching the film, working from

The part of the hapless inter~ blocked access to the hathroom.l si\'e taped tentacles off the door. cryptic notes made during earlier
viewee was filled by fellow stu- soon received a request that l Projected h.ick\vards, the shot scrct-nings.'l‘he general chattering
dent john Goodwin, a kindred shoot hallway shots only hetween shows tentacles flying up, grab- sound the tape makes is mostly
spirit whom l approached when l l'Z:00 midnight and 5:00 A.\l. hing the door, and pulling it shut. myself and u few friends; l altered

saw him carrying a copy of Ray The animation is hardly that judc and john perfected it all in our voices on a tape deck with
Harryhausi-n's Film Fantasy Scmp- of the established masters, but l just two takes. variable speed. Other tape sounds

hook. john understood the prnb- do like to think l got some char» A scene in which .-\mes throws l generated by modifying effects
lems of interacting with an imagi- acter into the tape. This was part .t trash can at the tape only to in USC's sound library: hullet ric-
nary entity and worked hard to of the challenge in doing the film. have it thrown hack angrily took nchets, seals underwater, dry ice

project and maintain the feeling I have always held that character five hours to animate, not includ- tut metal (the screeching sound

that something was really after in an animated subject is a func» ing set-up time. I shot the live ac- the tape makes when touched by
him. His co-stat came from ABC tion of action, not shape. Even tion first, so l could match the the magnet), cartoon effects, and

television iri Hollywood. I.ike the though the tape was about as non» ight positions of the can and dt~- what not. I tried everything; the

Army, l figured a network would humanoid as it could be, l felt termine how fast it should travel. muffled sound of the tape under

accumulate ivom out tape and that it could still perform actions The can was hung on monofila- the carpet l got by playing the

sure enough, when I inquired, which would indicate fli mcnt wire running from a cluster magnetic film through its base.

they gladly gave me a carload. and intelligence. For example. the of an-tm 50 ti film 5P°"l§- Th" WM" l “'35 4"" l hill I ll"
Animation of thc tape fell in- tape rips out a phone cord to pre- spool cluster could be moved asa lection of sounds cut together in

to two categories: animation of vent its prey from calling for help, "nil 111""! _-1 $imP|1' track above sync with the picture, along with

individual tentacles (as l came to then haughtily spins the cord in '~l'"' 53".’ nlllhl Pall‘; in "'fl'~‘f l" 3'] i155°"""'"l "f P"P5i l‘|5§¢5-nd

call llttm), and animation of the niiiintin; its siipt-rinriiy. Later, bi-iii-i inaieli the live action. l wide ranitinit kw-ls; Liickilv. thi-

whole pile, Two inch videotape is when rriitliit-in-ii by the magnet, it liliiiivd llii" qan‘s iiiiaizv by iii-ins ii final §l'~‘Pi ii'»ii'¢<>iilinz ilii iiiiinds
shakus and §h;,.,.,s' und ‘um; in, ten second time exposure on each onto one coherent sound track

b S S W-I ward 0,, im." in ,,.,,,__,",,,g_ frame, letting the can_ swing gen~ while minimizing the anomalies,
y s I I | “.|;,_.d pmamy an inl,-{cub tly during exposure. lhe anima- was carried out by Ben Burtt, a

mu w --cnmb,n,.-- 1;“. and ‘mi, tion ickers a little because lhad fellow student at _U§(I (now an

.4»ii-r U0/tvl ctiiii1win).»2r Tape. mated action. Originally, l iiiiri in- 1" "9 the liinf vxtwsiiia {iv hand. Oscar winner for hti iiicreiiiiiie qr-
,md,.d U, do smm. wmpnsiws tuming the Line Special s _single- fects sounds in STAR WARS). fits
with simpk. Sp“, 5,__,“_,, man“ in frame drive shaft while eyeing my skill at_ USC's venerable mixing
nu. 5c|,,,,,|i§ ,,P,i,_a| pr,m,_.r_ B," I wristwatch. (The film |s_rt-mark- hoard lifted the overall quality of
51,0‘ H". Campos," ,.|,.m,_.m§ mo ably ‘flicker fret-, othi_'rwis_t-, cun- the so_und ivcll ahnve that normal-
hm. In 5cy,,.du|,. “mt O" u. wink sidering that all the animation was ly achieved in student films.
,_-I within ll“. shaming d,.;|d|in,;; done using the Speci;tl's spring- One often has a kind of post
pmduuim, maa‘,-mu“ W“ ms; wound motor.) The hlur _effect rtatal depression on nishing a

one of my strong points (the film worked wcll, but to my dismay, film. .\line was not helped by the

was done as an individual prnjc-5| the footage came back green! Due fact that RECORDED LIVE got a

in wllidt um pt-[son hall tn do all to ti characteristic of color film cool reception from the Cinema
major prtidut-titan |a§lt5)_ called “reciprocity failure," the Department at large; it was a little

Still, l wanted at least a few emulsion layers can respond un- too odd. l pursued other course-

shots in which tape and man were evenly to long exposures. Fortu- work and eventually graduated,
seen together, so l experimented nately, the laboratory was able to and for the next two years heard
with two other techniques. One com-ct the color in printing, so virtually nothing about the film.
approach was simply to animate that it matches the prct-ding and Then I got a call from a friend to
the actor with the tape. l limited following shots ofjohn. ask if l knew RECORDED LIVE
the technique to short closeups .\luch of the six month pro- was being distributed by Pyramid

‘ involving only parts of _]ohn‘s duction time was spent in editing Films! Soon I learned that USC
body, selecting positions in which the picture and creating sound. had indeed made a landmark deal

‘ it would be easy for him to hold The film‘s fast pace can bcattrib- with Pyramid for the film (USC
still. None nf the shots took more uted directly to faculty advisors retains all rights to any money
than 30 minutes to animate. One Trevor (Zrei-nwood and Gene (Zoe. earned by films made there). Not
instance (where the tape wrapped l had cut it to ten minutes. They only that, the film had won some

‘ around his head), l "animated" coerced me to reduce it tu nine; fifteen international awards by
his eyes. l placed a chart off cam- then they insisted l cut another mid I978, and is still going strong.
era with points marked on it minulrl l practically had to be It was like discovering thaa an old
which corresponded to frame dragged screaming to the editing friend isn't dead after all, but has

numbers. When lwas ready to ex— table. But the film is immt-asurab- been traveling abroad and mercl '

pose frame No 5, l‘d tell him tn ly better for having lost those two forgetting to write. l
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\'ou should he proud of all the ef< lete these few seconds. They were
fnrt you put intii the double uniieessary from any point of
CLOSE liN(IOUN'l'F.RS OF THE view. Nevertheless, l happen to
THIRD KIND issue [713/7 :~1|. believe (IEZK is a masterpiece in

ll is :1 monumental tribute In spite ofits flaws.
the craftsmen and technicians

~ ""lE.\’who cnllaliuraltd tn make (.F.3l\
the success tli.it it is.

Our thanks for doing such a
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superjiib_ I.-leeiirdiiig In lljiflllllll l'|I"|l'Yll‘
"Ill" Swill Squin-s, {Phil ]l'1|JIlI-

S'l'li\'l-IN Sl’lF.l.BliR(; gmp/ted I/tr .\’Il”l|‘YjIll[) mil/i l)t‘ll-
Blltlttllt t:.-\ Ell5(l:'> iii: .\llIYz‘!|, ".1 _/Iltllllt‘ iii‘ in.» ,1/tip

appruurltiiig l)i't'i'!'.t 'I'uiei'r]m1Ii u

di.t!imci' was iii'ItmII_\' shut. I’1i'iir
.-\ few cnmmentsun (IEBK: Spiel- [H xltimling, niiniy seeriizrihs /iir
berg says the itlea llt first see the [lie .\|IlI'l|‘YS/ll]! iietiiiii t4't'!t' rim-
Mnthership hehitiil De\1'l's 'l'n\\'er ii'di-red and uliiiiiriniiivl. The ret-
ahiiut tii rise and settle dmvii iii tiiiigiilin piivmls Illl the ,\lutIii~r
lfltl ttf the mttultllln was ll! s\l\'- imp /MIL‘/ttt'tI_\' l4‘t‘!t'[Y[!lL‘t‘dlI!l I/ti‘
prise the aiulience, liecause the nii'ni'iiIun~, it-/Iit'Ii lander! imrilimk
last thin): we it-iiultl he expecting 01/» trflli _\'l'”lHA' (jlliirt-I'i1lt lupin
it lit §t'l' llt\' ship flit St\l'Yt('ll'\lItK (:1.-,1 /.-1'" IA'||Yk1'!I]YI!1Il i»1ii.~/miiii
like this. \\'h\' tttt ClItttmt“lll Uti the 11/ Illa‘ /iii!-ii:.~ /lillt‘/llL'd_\' t‘|Ht-
dcleted fimtage (which was shot) .\’lYl|L'll‘l‘ /irrl in .\Inhi'Ii‘. Sume-
sliinving the sline appmach to the IA‘/lt'Yl‘ hi lielieei-ii, IIUIIPIIY/111$ '74‘-

mnuntain from a distance by the cimte lust in I'll‘ .tItu]flr.|
Mnthership, and also no mention
of the original concept which \v;|s
tu have several smaller craft guide l didn't mind the double issue on
the ship tii Devil‘: 'l'ni\-er (priiir tii S'l'.-\R \\'.-\RS (6:~l/7:l ). and l
‘ft-rryinit‘ by the fist-sized culiuids even waded through the double
—a concept which, as stated in the issue on CLOSE ENCOUNTERS,
text, was also Zll)JI‘llltIlll‘d.) hut please, please spare us the de-

(Ionceming the mnmtliflt type tails of B.-\Tl'LliS'l'.<\R (i.-\l..-\(l-
structure from which the aliens Tl(I;\l
emerge, no eomrnent is made coit-
cerning the fact that when the TERRI-LL L. 'l'EMPLEi\l.-\N
Mntliership descends we clearly 3943 SE l7-l,Portland OR 97236
see eight rectangular portals in a
ltfilttllll rutv, and after the ship
has tiiuehed diiwn, only six re- Please recognize that film criti-
main. Yet later when the ship is eism is nut the leveling of negative
leavinp, we aizain see eight! comments, however cleverly made

:\s for one of the finest e|e- abut the lucid, appreciative, fair-
ments of Cliill. John Williams minded examination of both the
magnificent score, l was quite dis- strengths and iveaknesses of a

appointed that only a few words work of art. Reviews like Tlll-L
are devoted tii sueti an important FURY by Steven Dimeo (7:3/7:-fl
factor in the film. The ‘cnnvers.i- aren't worthy of a place in a seri-
inn' sequence alone is worthy of ous cnnsideratiun of current cine-

severiil paragraphs. You may sav fllllltlilfqlll‘. Dimeii fails Ht men-
hat it has been covered elsewhere tion a single virtue which the film
-true—hut then again much of dues possess. De Palma elicited
what you have here had been pub- ltl‘ of Kirk Douglas's few moving
lished elsewhere before. performances in THE FURY. The

.-\s for the smiling alien ‘Puek', comedic characters Dimeo so de-
nn Comment on the amazing fact tested were beautifully acted.
that when we see Puck walk away And so forth. l have no desire to
from Lacombe back to the ship, make an exhaustive list of what
his neck and torso are no longer De Palma did right. Your maga-
sn much longer in proportion to zine, Mr. D: Palma and your read-
his legs and bndy as to indicate ers all deserve to see a better ex-
clearly that this is a creature from amination of THE FURY.
another world, somethingl found
to be the greatest flaw in the film. CAROLYN AMOS
Spielberg was foolish not to dc» -l2l7 Arden, Ft Worth TX 76103

ADS CLASSIFIED.-\DS CLASSIFIED/\DS CLA

Clliiillid Ads ate s so pet Wold, all Cit» are me rsnaoa FROM asvouo swncs
$1Oextta on Wld Piymtl lfl idvitl and uthlt film lltds. LOST IN suns,Weir? ~ THE ctuwtmo EYE li|mt1ou|t_ 5PAcs
cnmo ILLUSIONSI mm.“ villi! lllt 1999, many Dli more FIENDS Na J
Vllthi WI!" MINI Ntwllltd IBAMBI MEETS Culntlul Fifllll s2 25 Tlmlhy Pllttttt,
GDDZILLA), Dtlqlli Trumbull lNDIhlftg 251 Mmgan slllttl, Oberlin on 44014
about 2%‘, SR. CEQKI, John Phillip Law " " T
lNewest p|a|ecll Plus Mm»; Mtlr\St!Is_ Rate Mom POHIH, slintisy ltllllbillltd
man“ and Belt! DIVIYS i-iii lillsy ltlgvi lnbhytitds Catalog. $.50 PIDEICIHQMI. 20
ilft Dldlllillrt Oiiginll two color cm. by Ctitdln Strut, Meltose MA 021 1e
NEWIIIIG Send szso to GCOIQQ Livim. 2: — V V ~
Public Squire, Btrllltsvillz OH lldl Pastels and other lllm rrtltevils lVII|lh|!We i<im=ii_ Box zaasa, SIR paw cA 92I7B_
Super a sound/sllrnl films. ss.oo szo 00. slit! WIr\tS§ASE
Film i-ii ssn. slllvti, 1 Mlylll Place, L7
Mlturlhe NJ naaau ILLUSTRATED cnstoc os FILM MAG-

» — — — AZINES, Science s-rim and COMIC Aii
Cash 101 posters, ltlbhylilttli, stills, Otlglftll D\Jhl|ClIIDf\$ Over isoo tllllll till“! H1

calm ttirlstiitirttilet, rt! Entire CDl|llZllDl’ll tludlrtg hooks and posteis. Clltemiglc, Fan
lllhlkl Millltl, 1051 Ltilgld it.-, IISCIHI, Flflllsll Films, swim Film JDl|I~
Ht1l|YWood CA sooaa izizii 462 5190 nil. rItII\Y s|Il Wit! and Galactic; lllltllls

Deallls Wholesale is my specialty, send
lntetvilw with SI! veteran Vlnl Bli|sd!ll_ you: ltttzlheid lot I ill! IJIICOIHII! package.
creator nl tn: sn: CREATURE,Ci1iman's Fans Send s so I0! iii. catalog all Plant,
ir conuuenzn ms wonto, izsiiiiz ITI vo Butt iaasc, Glass Valley CA 95945
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Pnsmonucluu
Tl'EPBIlEVFI.5
continued from page ll
all of the aspects that l thought would
makc it really pulent. l was hcartsick nvur
the entire revolting dcvclopmcnl; that's
mainly why l wanted out."

Jim Danforlh struggled with the anima-
tiuu and effects for WHEN DINOSAURS
RULED THE l-LARTH in England from
January 1969 to June 1970. The work was
incredibly complicated, necessitating the
painting of 25 glass shots as opposed to the
original plan of doing only thrcc. Swamped
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“In 1968, I had been conceiving the and forth. antl they net-er even hatl the aronttd to suit their own ideas. .-\lthoughl
very beginnings Hf what bccame TH]-1 cuttrtesy|toftlell‘me that tht-ti had (lL‘ClLlt';.l n_t‘\"er re|atl the‘ stnryi: l lunderstantl thlat
PRIAHIVALS script todav_ But in a_it.unst LIB. tin. lnutr lrttt to apprti.tt_i 1'-‘Ills!’ E‘-I" ‘-1 /-fl>Iit¢l|l_i1Jl Rlfli l" lll

. . - the t.‘XL'L\.l\l\'L'5 at llatniuer in person; it s North lole. ll was a helitnpter in modern
makmg some €u,g.gcs."ons to lake ‘ht: really at waste of time. If they don‘: enme times, akin to Tlll-l l..-\Nl) llNK.\'()\\'.\'.
RAIDERS 0|‘ u‘"‘~ STONE RING to you, you might as well forget it. l hon- They tried to give it a _]ules \'erne flavor.
§Cl‘ipl in [hill dll'CCli0n, Hammer (lid estly felt that they just didn't knu\\' any- “l tvus kind ol_distressetl when l heard
not seem to comprehend any of il_ thiiigalmut m;i1-ting this kind til‘ p1(t\|rc_ In that Disney had this picture on the drawing

fact iii tum; til’ st-\-qt-;il iii‘ the kt-\~ ])|_-"lily hoards. Several thematic developments
The sim I had their own banal '_
. y P y . . . on rtcortl, it was a ease of just lwitig in it selttvtl incrctlibly cuinritlv1\ln|- l heard
‘den; S°m¢ of ll “amed _'“ lh_°"' fur the money. they hail indexed certain that ll1v¢\' \w:r<' even guimz to use 1| uppe-
growing COIICCITI 0\/Cl‘ the llmf Jim kinds of pervetitantes of profit vainpire lilt-'illll\U\l_\Zl\ ll “'35 K"l".\Z l"l“~'1\|""l"~' l‘f""
Danfonh was consuming for {ht lm; wtiiilti niakg this mtiqii iiitim-3-_ _iiiti tastie, harottue-l_ookini; ship, whereas mine

. . . . - ."a.'t‘ 1* »- .““l"‘*"l°" °" WHEN DWOSAURS .i.'§§§""iiiiii fill?‘St.iliYfii§'.iiIik“ t§'i‘Zi."Zi"‘{'I ‘\‘5i5i.-'.'ll§I-i'.»§lr ‘IilL'§L"l.-§§l"lTif§i.§i§“iiff§IiiYifi
EAR1H' 1hCy s_ald how titmtl (or had) lite films ntitght l)L'. ll '~'("’l"~'5ll°"\l""L'Y l“'l‘\'L'¢"‘ lhc l“"~' Pr'~"“i5'~'5

something lllit '\VC feel that the film 5,_~,_-in;-it ii, ||_i\-¢ iii, ,_-ff,_-t-if‘ i to leave tne quite unsettled." .-\ year later.
would l)€ j\lSl 35 exciting if WC llll .-\nother great source of disillusitmtnent l)l$I1l‘)' lll"~'ltlftl_ I0 5l"1l\’¢ Ills‘ |1l'f1j¢l‘l- “l
an enemy tribe wearing Sn-angc lor David .-\llen was the sitttatiun at \\'alt ‘$115 .l.'Tf‘"ll\' "'llL“"~“l 1° _l"?1"‘_ “"5 it ll‘?
headgear II? [‘)isttey:s. Shortly after l_{.4\ll)l-IRS ()1-'V'l"lll-1 utmv lswlly \\'l\$'"_ 1\_ l"°J'~"‘\ _I§ Pl" <1" llw

' David Allen §'i‘()Xi~, RING was wniit-ii_ ,\1it-ii |t,iiiiti shell, that means ll s ]\l5l the_l\iss of Death.
out through Tom Scltennan tltat Dtstiey llut dammit, this film was like a phoenix!
had an option to a property callt-ti l$- It just wouldn't die! 'lhey finally made the

with seemingly endless scenes, Danfurth re- 1..-\1\'D .-\'l‘ Tilt; TOP OI‘ Tilt»; WORLD. it thintz. but I'm sure they \~*oukl'\'¢ been
quested that Dave Allen take a hiatus from book that was \\ritten in the early sixties happier had they left it on the shelf, lt cost
his job doing commercials at Cascade Pic- but was considerably different than the a lot ol money, went way over budget and
turcs and help him nut with the Ch;ismu- version that Disney later pt’t)tlt.lL'L‘tl. ln way over schedule and it lost tons of mon-
saur sequence, among other things, 80% of I967, the studio first annmuteetl that they ey. .\‘olmdy bouglit tickets. Also, it had the
which was eventually animated by Allen_ were going to make the film. The resem~ usual problems of a Disney picture. They
Ironically, Align w35 thtgn within the ¢on- blance between it and R.'\ll)l-lRS ()l' Tllli tlon't pt-nnit themselves anything that
nes of the Hammer complex but com- Sil'0l\'l‘1 RlNG W15 unumny. lltll Sltlft‘ smacks of sensationalistn, so they end up

i munication was nil. “RAIDERS OF Tllli ll1¢\’C W115 no Chance olany'plagerisrn being denying themselves anyplace for the imagi-
STONE Rll\G had pretty much blown over involved as far as l)isnt-y s striry people nation to really romp. .\s far as the Vikings
by the time I got out there to help Jim. l were concerned, it was just an ineretlihle heing trapped in istilatitm_ I had the same
could recall thinking it rather strange that case of simultaneous inspiration. “lt was idea, hut it was just ajumping off point for
for the seven or eight weeks lwas at llam- one of those damnable thin_t;s," recalls my fi||'n_ B;i5i|;;i|ly, the Disney people had
mer, nobody mentioned anything about it. Allen, “because they had all the ideas l iiu“-|i¢y¢ iii go (mt-¢ iii;-y gut t|i|_-ii- int"-n.
despite the fact that several months before, had, and l hadn't known anything Ltbuut ture rolling. You know. they give you killer
the property had been such ahot issue! As this! ln fact, the only place in the States whales. \\‘ho cares about killer whales? l
it turned out. Hammer never paid a dime where RAIDERS OF THE S'l‘0l\'lL RING hatl no desire to see the lm and inflict
for anything that we did. l had been wast- was presented was at Warners, but that was myself with that. l wasn ‘t in a masochistic
ing a lot of time writing lots oflcttcrs back much later on. Disney changed the hook mood."

Top Right: lnsidc the Stone Ring volcano, a George Barr production sketch of the discovery of the lizard man city hy explorers, circa l97l. By this time
RAIDERS OF THE STONE RING had evolved into a property known as 'l'llF. (IL.-\(Il.-\l. EMPIRE. Bottom Right: In 1969, the idea of introducing the
concept of an ancient extraterrestrial visitation into the RAIDERS Ol-' 'l‘llF. STONF. RIM; story occurred tn David Allen, and t-vt-ntually became the hasis
for the script of Tlll-I PRIMEVALS, Allen sketched the idea in this painting while in l-Inizlanti animating the (lhasmosaur sequence (or WIIEN DIXOSAU RS

RULED THE EARTH. Bottom Left: Preproducintt THE PRIMEVALS today: matte artist Jena llnlman prepares a matte painting oi an outpost high in the
Himalaya mountains. Below is llolman's completed background painting ol the Himalayas. 'l'his Page Below: Art tlirector Dave Carson's rendering ol scenes
from THE PRIMEVALS script. Right: The Laboratory Cavem, as the Climax of the lm begins to untold. Note the alien saucer, lower right, which now hr
comes the setting for the Arena seqtJ:nCCs. Left: The Tunnel Entrance to the Laboratory Cavem.
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“If most people feel lliat 'l'lllZ PRl.\l-
EV.-\l.S is a realistic tnoyie with solid
dramatic values functioning from he-
gittning to end. then I will feel that
l'\‘e stieeeeded. 'l‘hat's where Ray
Harryhausen takes the easier way
out. hceause he constructs a fantastic
world peopled by characters almost
as unrealistic as what ltappeiis to
them. lt removes his work frotn tlte
kitid of considerations l'm talking
about."

David Allen

ln its next stage of development, arotind
l9T(l. R:\ll)llRS Oi" ‘l'lll". §'l‘().\'l'. RING
mutated into a script called Tlll-Z Gl..\-
(Il.'\l. l"1.\ll’lRF.. .\lark .\leGee helped Dave
.-\llen write this hyhrid, which retained the
Zeppelin. htit hardly any of it survives in
the present srript of 'flll-I l'Rl.\ll'l\'.'\l.S.
'l‘he projert moved around town to differ-
ent proilnrers for several years under the
alteritate title l’Rl.\lORl)ll'.\l2 Tllli .~\RC-
TIC \\'ORl.l). hut nothiitg came of it.
.-\gain. it was a frtistrating affair for .\|leii. tracting producer (Iharles Band's interest in image at the In/1 um! Imllom. That is one

sontething to he tucked away itt lieu of THE l'Rl.\ll-L\'.-\l.S. Neill recoiuuiendetl hasic complication. lt is possihle to copy a

ittore realistic endeavors like earning a li\‘- .\lleit to Band for the stop-inotioii work re- “squee1.ed" or anainorphir re.tr-projected
ing at Caseade l’ictures in order to htiy t|\|ll’C(l in l..\Sl~lR lll..\.\"l'. which Band had image with the taking rainera. hut the piip-
fnmi and pay H“. n.m_ |n his _;p;m_- int‘. in protliietioii at the tiiite (see 7:] :4). .-\s pet would he “unsqtiee7.et|" and therefore
.'\llen would apply hintself to his halfltotir an e.\‘ainple of his work. .~\lleii dug out his ineoinpatihle. .\littiattire rear-pro_ieetioii it-
puppet film for T\' ralled Till-1 .\l.~\Gl(I footage on the R.-\ll)liRS ()l~' ‘l'lll'l S'fO.\'l". self presents .t prohlein in l’ana\'ision long-
'l'Rl'l.~\SL'Rl-L. animating models and l)ui|tl- RING presentation reel. which he had he- er lenses .ire required. \\'ithont expensive
ing an etttire village in iniiiiattire with ;i gun revaniping in l€l'iti. “l went way. way aeeessories. ilte norntal "throw" of the
little help from ltis friends. The puppet hack into the old sttiff and shot a few in- projection would not he eloser tli.nt forty
film progressed in spurts to date it is serts just to rotiitd out a rouple of effects feet. lleing ronfined to longer lenses on
ahout R."i"i- done. "Ironically," says .-\llen_ shots." .\'ei|l inade the reel availahle to the l’aitavision taking ratnera would not
“the original property was to he “The Self- Charles Band. and .-\llen got the jolt on only make it diffirtilt to fiIi‘lI.\ on the
ish Giant" from .i story by Oscar \\'iltle. l..\Sl-'.R lll..-\.\"l'. ln fact. liand wanted to prim“-t lint \\-,,||1r| ;|l_~;r, r-‘rim; 1|" “mit-Sir.
htit again. it was inade wlteii l was ready to use the presentation reel's li/.ard inait for rthle llattening oi pr-rspet tive. ln addition
start aniiuating and I had no idea it was l\l5 "W" fill". llll illt-‘ll "lXk‘kl hi‘ -\lll'" \\'l\" to all of this, there is a tremendous lint-
Iiriiig made!" wanted to save the model for his own pro~ spot prohlein in doing process work in the

ln 1975. a young actor-filmmaker and ject. \\'hen work on L.\SliR llL.-\S'l" was l'.tna\‘ision forinat; the edges of the screen
former artist at Disney's named Randy complete. .~\llen managed to get Tllli appear darker, relative to theeenter. Fall-
Cook eaine into the picture. Randy had l’Rl.\ll-'.\'.-\l.5 script on Band's desk, and off of light intensity in rear screen work is
been approached hy an independent pro- suddenly the project was no longer a pipe- even a prohlein in tlte standard .\eadeiny
dueer oit the liast eoast who asked hiin if dream. formal. Front projection in l’.ni.i\'isioii is a

he'd he interested in direeting a film. ln l"in.inced hy (Iharles Band l’rodtictions. possihility. htit that means getting into
order for the producer to get soiric money preproduction work on Tllli l’Rl.\ll".\’.-\l.S other prohletns whirh have to do with ana-
together, he needed a property. “l didn't is in full tgear, and the lnidget is promising ttiorphic lenses on the taking eamera having
kitow Randy very well then," renieinhers to spiral well o\'er the million dollar hrack- .t rloulilr Vllllfllffl/11711‘. This would make the
.~\llen. “hut he knew ahout RAIDERS OF et. l)a\‘id .-\llen has assemliled a talented sliadow of the puppet diffietilt to hide,
Tllli S'l'ONli RING. lle called me up and corps of artists. many with whoin he has since it li.is to eelipse perfertly for front
expressed his interest in the project. l had long-ternt affiliations. .-\niong thetti prnjertion to work. '!'/ml means one would
briefly explained what had liappeited to are l’hil 'l'ippett who is htisy casting ntn- have to go to .i inin-.inainorphil' §Y$l*'ln.
the property over the years and that l felt dels: Dave (Iarson, noted illtistrator known such as li:'iinm. lllll tli.it veers into other
the old script was no longer workable. l for his Ray llarryliausen Portfolio, wlto is iiruhleins. “hi the loin; run." oh>'er\'v:s

told Randy l had a very hrief synopsis for serving as art director; Ken Ralstun. whose .‘\|len. “it just isn't worth it. Front pro-
a new story, hut that it needed fleshing prior work at (Iascade and photographic jl?lillt>l\ was a possihility. hut in studying
out. lle stiggested that we hotlt put otir lsaekgrotirttl are 35$‘-15 tr, tirc |m,r1m-rirm; the prohlein. l felt it just wouldn't look as

heads together and write up a complete Totn St. .~\inand, :i skillful inudel and arin- l£""'-l -'5 ll “'“"l‘l “'lll‘ ""~'ll\'§- 5" l1ll"'"l"
syiitipsis for presentation and approval. attire huiltler; Rohi" trrrtrdrrrh _\|1,_-"'5 pm. ahly use traveling ntattes as Ray llarryltau-
.-\fler two or three tnonths,we had it down \lllt‘Ilt)|\ assistant; Randy Cook. assistant 51'" ‘llll l" l"lR-‘ll -‘ll;-\' l~\' lllllli ~\ll)0-Y-
on paper, htit around the time we were animator. writer and senlptor;DaveStipes. l'"\ "91 5'1"’ Wlllll "Y-ll\l".\( 5Y5l'~'"l R3)‘
winding up. we heard that this producer and Dennis Gordon. iiiiiiiattire iiiakerscand used. ll"! l'll -"\ll"1ll'~' \l$l"K ll" lT""l ll!-llll
had been tlirowti in jail! ln aity case. l was ‘Iena llolntan, the inatte painter on the and haek light leeliitiqtie, possihly iit coin-
happy to get the treatment intu preseiit- show. lIliitlliI\ \\'lll\l1lllv$\'l’l’l'l1."
ahle condition. Then, more or less on our The most intriguing aspect of Tlll-l The frtlnt light and liaek light matting
own, we decidetl to continue working on it l’Rl.\ll-LY.-\l.S' effects work is the fart that systein is a process that happens to lend
even though we had nowhere to turn, hop- Charles Band has requested the pieture he itself to model aiiiination: it eouldn't he

ing that something might come up. \\'e did done in l’ana\*ision. \\'hile tltis iuight sound done with live action. l~'.splaiiiiiig it isn't all
a lot of further eollahorating hased on the henigti to the layman, it t‘tlI\\pllL';\lC§ the that difficult. htit its actual practice re-

treattnent. producing a first draft seript. old Dynaination terlniiqtie quiteahit. l'an- quires considerahle eniiteiitration. l~'ront

That. in fact. is the script we have for Tllli avision, heing ait ;in;unorphie system. is light and hark light matting is merely a

l’Rl.\lE\'.~\l.$ now. although l ant constant» basically a "wide-angliiig" field of view way of eliminating the need to use minia-
ly rewriting and improving it.“ process. ln copying a sinall rear-projected ture rear projeetion hy producing .i‘travel-

.\lakeup artist Steven Neill provided the image, the l’anavision eainera inereases the ing matte of the puppet via exposure of
final littk in the long ehain of events by at- left-to-right area htit cuts off the process “alternate fraines" rliirivig animation. For l
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t nut .tn)l tint,
in l'llli l’l{l.\lli\'.\l.S
llt.tl l.\ tlii lh.tl tt\tiltt~
tinn;tt'\ ; ;t l't~\\ uf l|tt*

t'uttt't'|il.s tn;t\ he. ‘litt-
sltlt is lht thtttg.

l think tltt-pct'.~'mi;tli1\"

ttttiph u\t't' atll ])il\'_\ii)il'
.~ltut‘tt'mtti|tg.~. In that

it spvt l, .t|ttl hnpt ittllt
;t |t‘\\ nlltt'r.~. it \\t|l lit‘ , ;
it mtntst t nt lli l\|.\(i

|§()X(i. not in ;tn\' par-
|it'ttl;tr.~. lint in the rt"-
latliottship il t'tn|)utlit'~.
ht-l\\'t't'n the lt~t'httit';\I

;tntl the ;tt'ti.~lit'."
l);t\itl .\l|<'|t

Preprnduetion work is in full
swing on THE PRIMEVALS at

David Allen's Hollywood
studio. These pages illustrate

the variety and sL'npt' of the
special effects work already in
progress. l) A lizard man fires

the mind-control gun in the
Arena. inset: A frame blow<up

of effects work already shot
fnr the scene. The image is

"squeezed" in the Panavision
anamorphic process for wide

screen projection. Z) The
Arena set inside the alien ship
where twn lizard men attempt

tn control a rampaging Yeti
with the mind-control gun. 3)

A closeup of a lizard man as
it harks commands over the
Arena speaker system. Note
the fine detail evident in the
miniature set by Dave Stipes

and Dennis Gordon. 4 Be 5)
David Allen animating one of
the lizard men. The two key

lizard men animation models
in this sequence are the

original models constructed by
Allen for RAIDERS OF THE
STONE RING. 6] Hordes of
lizard men posed on a table

top. Smaller, and less detailed
than the main figures, they

will be used in long shots, as
spectators in the Arena scene

and in complicated action
sequences. 7) A closeup of

one of the smaller lizard men
animation mudcls, fabricated

on wire ztrmatures. 8 & 9] The
River Lizard animation model
posed and in close-up. l0) Art
director Dave Carson sculpts a

hybrid dinosaur to replace a

ground sloth which appeared
in earlier versions of the script.ll Be 12) Astop-motion
Hominid, holding a quarter to

show scale, to be used for
certain special effects scenes.

The Hominids for the most
part will be played by actors

in makeup. I3) The armature
constructed by jim Danforth
for an ant creature in WHEN
DINOSAURS RULED THE
EARTH. to be modified for
use with the spidcrrmonster

mudel in THE PRIMEVALS.
The ant-like abdomen will be

removed. It is posed next tn
Randy Cook's concept sketch
of the Hominids and a still of
the finished Hominid masks.
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The .~\rena: “'l'here's never been a picture like this. The last reel is totally
fantastic in aesthetics, but wedded to a plot and premise that is rational."
lacing Page: Art |ilYt't‘lttt' l)a\r Carson, building the main st't'titII\ nt the .~\rcn.i n\ini;uun- set, based
on his own production design sketch. Note the sketch shows men in tagcs hanging from the scaf-
fnltlini. witnesses to the hiI.arrr actiott in the seqttence itt\Ol\ing .t captttrcd Yeti. Right: l':tul .\lan»
dell (left) tzuages while Ken Ralstnti auimates thr lt/_attl ntatt at the controls of the mind-control
gun. Ralstmt was an assistant ettrt ts raniemntatt on Sl.'\K \\'.\RS. .\ho\--: (luv ot Dave (Iarsun‘s
sloryhoarrl skett hes lnr the ;\tt'tt.| \t'q\lt'I\t'(‘, tlonr ltl the wide-.~rrrru l’;i|uvi.\io|i ;t.\Pt‘t'l ratio. (Zorn-
patc to (hr actual shot .t\ tiltneth pit turc .\'o. '_’ slttltvtt nu the pn-cetlittg page. _

can't put those nice little shadows under Ray's movies we keep going back to his That's my specialty and my ltandle on the
the puppets and have them going into tent to see tlte same act. lt's a different entire project, the reason why I have the
invisible splits, standing right on the lady that gets in the box tltat gets sawed in credibility and hankability to do it. But if
"ground" with the people. ln situations half, but it's still the same trick. lt‘s hound people are talking about this film twenty
like tltat I would probably ttse hluc screen; to start wearing a little thin. llarryhauscn years from now, l hope it won't he simply
they can now rtut double densities and get and Schneer imply these darkly secret and hecattse of the anitnation."
the shadows you couldn't get before. lt political rationalizations for the way their In a sense, we are going to experience
might seetn obvious to try and come up films liner In hr. .-\lthouglt I have a great 'l'Hl-1 l'Rl_\ll-;\‘,-\I_$ in a “-43- that we
with ground satttples and match it to the respect and admiration for many uf their hat-e|\'t experit-|1¢|_-ti ynotlel atrirnatioti sinee
color of the background footage using the efforts, I just tlon't see it as they do. lle- '1't||-1 t§t;_.\5'|' 1-'R(),\1 ‘_](]_()()(j t'_.\'f|t0_\|5,
front light and back light technique to cause they‘re part of the establislnnent. by being asked to hi'lt'et't' it, nut merely
produce the cotnposite, httt it really isn't they elect to proceed itt orthodox ways. to accept it as something nut of a fantasy
a very practical approach you “hopc" keep the svsteni lubricated. l am hopefull world. “l'd hate to try and sell it that
that the two different roll ttutnbcrs of can avoid those obligations and any of way." says -‘\llett. "Ray llarryhausen now
emulsions "see" the color the saute way. those concerns and do only what’: right for operates in that fashion, and in some
You have to do .t lot testing, and testing the project. respects it makes it easier to put special
is very expensive. _]ust an average shot “l'm sttre the long shadow of Ray llar~ effects across. But l'm trying to make
pttt together using front light and hark ryltattsen will leave its mark not only on lllli l'l{l.\ll-)\'¢\LS work on a t'n'tIibili!_v
light matting costs about S300, and that's 'l'lll£ l'Rl.\ll*L\‘.‘\l.S httt my entire career. ll‘t't‘l. and that's nut easy. 'l'here's never
just to prepare hi~cons and send it through just as he works in the shadow of \\'illis lI'~‘I-‘It J l>il'l\-"Q" lib‘! ll1l§- '_l'l1¢ l€l5\ "11-‘l 55

the printer tItIt‘t‘. .\lore importantly. most O'Brien. l'm just trying to take the good l"l1\llY l-i"1l1l$ll\' ll} il95lll'~’}l<'5-_l1\1l\\’9tlI-ll'<l
of the shadows and anything that's subtle and add something to it. .~\nd l'm attempt- "'11 Pl"! “Pd P"~'m'§'~'_lh1‘l ls 73""-'"“l;"
is lost, since everything has to he resolved ing to make a well~rounded film for a lot “_'l1i" ‘lid l"“"l\"5"""§ l|l\¢'l'l‘ll'1'llll~\'G'
in blacks and whites. Willi today's blue less money than Schneer spends, to show 'l'lll; lll'L‘.'\S'l' l~'R().\l 20,000 I-'.~\'I'llO.\lS
screen refiueuteuts. those subtleties c‘-ut he others and myself that an ttndertal<it\g such it'll O'l‘l1t">' Kl-‘U KONG he“? ill Cum-
rendered quite successfully." as 'l'llli l'Rl.\lE\';\LS can eo|n|,im_- mi; nton? They all took themselves very seri-

ln a sense, Tllll l’Rl.\lli\'.~\l.S will face kind of “york and ;,|§U 11;“-¢ R-1| lm ously. 'l'hat's what's been forgotten in the
the same problems Ray llarryhausen e|\- eal\_|e§_" genre and that‘s what's being rediscovered
countered on l~'ll{S'l'.\lF.X IN 'l‘lll-L .\lOU.\'. ‘[1, rm-r-;|l |||,_- 5m|-\»[im- uf '11“; PR1“. in 'l'lll:1 l’RlklE\'.‘\l.S. Believable charac-
.\latte shots still have the quality of looking F,\'_.\],$ 3| [hi5 tin“-4 wtmld bg |;mmt,_-r. ters with motivations mouthing believable
less \'irgin than the footage which is not pmtlat-tit-L-_ \\')r;,| 1,-an |,|_- §;,i;|_ Sr, as not U, lines add to the suspense and the visceral
compnsited, but the tnattes will look better 1,_-,,y,_- the reader totally out in the twilight impact of the special effects. “You have
in quality than the composites achieved by zone, is that it delves into an extraordinary to make sure that the ac1ur.\' are shown to
using miniature rear projection. “The same a§pg~t*| of qgvt)]|_|tit)t\_ territory that no lm- be believing it," says .-\llen. “There's an

'~l9K"l*li"l"" Tall" ii ll"~'l"l-" “Y5 -‘\ll¢‘"- "il'5 maker has trespassed to date. ltt a sense, it arena sequence with an effects shot in prac-
jl-ISI H11 it l1igltL't'pl;tItc- l'l\'ft1iIt Cl-U5l‘l l'l-\'- deals with moral concepts right and tically every cut. (Iharacters are watching
COLINTERS Ul-' 'liIll~'. 'l'lllRI) KIND you wrong, good and evil in a tnanner that is the action from hanging baskets, occasion~
see the change in image quality. With all not abstract or supercial. “l'm trying to ally matted in where they need to he or
the trouble they went to, when it cuts to give it sottte stature," says .~\llen, “trying substituted with a puppet gure in long
an effects shot, it looks like an effects sltot. to make it more worthwhile than 95% of shot. The actors will be reacting to some-
Dcspite the fact that they went to 65mm what we've been seeing." While certain thing that's totally artificial antl contrived,
for the effects, by the time they went to stock ideas established in the original and it will he visually apparent as such.
the interpositives, went down to 35mm R.\ll)liRS OF 'l'llE $'l"().\ll'1 RING script “If tnost people feel that 'l‘llE PRIM-
and hack up to 65mm, they Iux! all their and other works of the genre are largely li\'.-\l.$ is a realistic movie with solid
blacks. This kind of work can seldom be intact—lost civilizations, surrealistic lu- dramatic values functioning from begin-
absolutely perfect. When you'll see acut to cales. anachronistic conflicts, etc. the filtn ning to t-ml, tlwn l “-i|| fqql ||1;,\ |'y¢ suf.
an effects shot in 'l'llli PRl.\lF.\'Al.S, it's will be more on the level of Fl\'l'l l‘\lll.- ceeded. 'l"hat‘s where Ray llarryhausen
no doubt still going to have a different l.lON Yl'l.~\RS 'l'() ii.-\R'l‘ll than that of takes the easier way out, becase he con-
characteristic. l'm trying to create a film in another LOST WORLD. .-\llen stresses the structs a fantastic world peopled by
which that's not going to he fatal. need for more gray matter in the standard characters almost as unrealistic as what

"l'm no magician," Allen continues. adventure-fantasy lm format. “l'm not happens to them. ll removes his ‘work
“Ray llarryhausen is an uvcellettl magician. looking for the excellence of ‘l'llli l’RlM- from the kind of considerations l'm
l think that's one of the problems with l'l\'.-\l.$ to lay strictly in its special effects. talking about. You could almost take our
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of 'l'Illi l'Rl.\lli\'.-\LS to lay strictly

X
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->4‘ , _( . ff'\/
Arena sequeiiee antl drop it into a story motioelotiiiis and a inaniinoth (presently
by Burrouglts, except here it tnakes more heitig settlptetl liy l)a\'e (Iarsutt), atitl ait
deniantls on the eharatttrs antl oit proh aniinatetl spider tnoiister. 'l'he Yeti will he

' t,'|'l " one of the most sttrprisiiie eliaraeters iiia ti \'. - ~ - -

_\§ fur us ll“-Hing is “("\“cr|\c‘l‘ 1);,‘-ill stop-iitotioti history, tltotigli fur ttt)\\' its
l .-\llen will be doing‘ most of the ltttnttrg role in the filtii ttiiist he shrotitleil itt see-

’ with Ratttly Cook tloing some st-qiiunces. fL‘l')'- There are inany l\¢"\,\z'l'l<\' l'l\'"“"“<* cretlihilitv antl haiikahility to tlo it.

9

.-\lthough ;\llen reatlily admits his tlirec» to its t"liarartet' antl .\llen has entlowctl it
torial ine.\‘perient"e as far as feature films with a range of facial expression that ltas

“I'm not looking for the excellence

iii its special effects. That's iity spe-
cialty antl my handle on the entire
project, the reason why l have the

Bub if people are litll&ilIg.;|l)0tll this
film twenty years from iiuw, I hope

are l‘Ulll'Cfl\L'(l, he feels eoiilidetit ettuttgh not heen ai'liie\‘etl siiiee .\ll(§ll'l'\‘ JOE . .

to taekle it. .\loreo\'er. he reeogtiixes tlte \'()l Rb. ln atltlitiun, there are literally
danger inherent ll‘I bringing in someone Itnnles of lizard tiieii in situations tltat
from the (Ziiiltl. "If you get a \\‘L'll-l€Ilt)\\‘ti promise to \t";|IISt'L‘Iltl the most eniiiples
director." .'\llet\ points out. “he's going to llarryhatiseii aetioti seqiieiiees. Soine of
want to meddle with it in order to serve the work will e\'eti he tloiie hy replaeeinetit
his own interests. l tlon't want that kiiitl animation, whieh shotiltl raise a few eye-

it wont he simply because of the
animation."

David .~\llen

troiihle for the sake of l'aita\'isiot\, not so
of problem. ;\s ;i ilireetor, l'iii likely to brows. “Iii terms of their tlesitgti,“ says much in the principal pliotograplty, hut in
he a hit straight hiit l think tlte filtii will .-\llen of his lizartl men ereatiuns. “they're
hetiefit from heitig shot in a ‘elassie' niati- really tnore iii keeping witlt the flavor of
tier. I'm nu! t'ttit'mt':Iuli'iI tlirwlirig il. l the R.\ll)lil{S ()l* 'l'lll‘l S'l‘().\'l-. RING
tliittk that what l may laek in tlirertorial property. whirh was more of a Swortl
teeliniqtie l will make tip for iii the feeling aiitl Soreery 1l<l\‘t‘l1l\tl’t' yarn. But l h;we
uf what I know the seript tieetls iii ortler foiintl from people who lia\'e seen our
for it to work, whirli is §(llltL'lltll1t.! a jour» test footage that the tttotlels generate a

terms of special effeets work. lt's some-
thing that really hasn't heeti tloite before
when you eoitsitler the atnniint of anima-
tion guittg into it.

"'l'he htitligel protnises to spiral into the
SB‘-; million hrat‘ket," says llantl proudly.
"We're lltlkllttg about the possihility of

neyiiiatt tlireetur wuuhl nu! know. l tliittk 11>! Hf eX<'ilen\t'nt aittl tlte seeties go over going on loe'.ttioii iii the llitnalayas fur
we've seen that eiiuugh titnes in the past." \'ery well." .\lso on \‘ll‘\\' \\'lll he animated §t|||\t' §t'q\lL'|\l‘C§. Biit a good ehiink ttf the

If you ask Davitl ;\llen a qttestion, tlon t lloiiiiniils, strantge aiistralopithieine-like hiitleet will either ilireetly or intlirertly go
ever expect to get a shallow answer yoit ll titan apes whieh play ati important part in
swear his off-tlie~t'tiff rettiarks were pre- the story, a story that 4\llett promises to

toward the special efftets. \\e re not going
to ehi-at this one <t\tl of anything!"

tletermineil atttl seieittifieally 1‘;|lt‘ltl;llt.‘(l. have"aniittelleetiial()'llettry"eniling for. 'l'lll1 l'l{l_\ll1\Q\ll$ i5 ;| ten ye-;|r-t,l;l
.\laiiy eottsitler liitti to he an itttelleetttal l'.Xt‘L'\llt\'L' prodtieer (iharles llaml set-'5 tlream t'ttll1t' true for thirty-three year-oltl
eynie, hut that is only a prmlttet of his at- ll all as an extreme tleparttire from his ;“]i"|;|lt)|' l);l\-ill _\|l¢"_ willmttt trying tn
tempt at casting his intelleel on the some- tistial low-htitliget prugrainiiiers, hiit ;i solitl toot his own hurii tuo loudly, .\lleit siiins
times staltitatit (aiitl often shallow) waters |mIjt‘\'l- l" l)J\'ltl -\ll\'l\. lllllltl liit ftllllltl up his feelings toward the awesome task
of the itttlustry. .~\lleii is \'ery seriuits-iiiiiitl- the tletlieatetl artist with the kinil of know
ed, but his eoiiyersatiott is often offset by a how aml inteerity it takes to piill~off .i film

that still lies mostly ht fore him: 'l'here s

not aiiytltiiiig in 'l'lll~I l'Rl.\ll'l\'.\l.S that is

liearty latieh. .\sk him for tlteeorreet time like 'l'lll~. l’Rl.\ll~l\'.-\l.S. Interestingly. the all iltat re\'ol\tlinn.try: a few til’ lhtj ,_-U".

antl he will iti all prolniliility tell you how relatioitsliip is not unlike that whielt tle\'el- eepts maybe. 'l'he style is the thing. I tlott't
to make the prtwerltial wateh. lf soitteone t)|lt'tl hetweeii Ray ll.trryh.ittseii antl pro- h;|\-e all that miieh experience,atliiiittetlly.
was to tlo a piirml_\- of l)a\'e :\llt‘lt doing iltteer (Iharles ll. .\'t'hneer hark in l!|:'tT
the original KING KU.\'(i iti 1933. it \\‘<t\tltl when 'l'lll; T l'll \'()\i.\(il". ()l- SlXl$.\l) he-

.-\ntl twettty years from ttow l might wish
l hatl sotne simpler filtti to ettt my teeth

show him speiitliiit; fotir reels explaining gait prothirtiott. "lt's really the most ex- on. But l think the pcnmiuliu. 0r ‘his

l'"\\' Km‘!-Z *'""l‘l \'“'" "-\'f"/l Bl" l'\"l'“l‘5 l‘ill"E lIHtik‘\'t that l'\‘e ever heeit iit\'ol\‘etl pietiire will really triumph over any possi-
that's the kintl uf seriottstiess atiil integrity with," says llantl. “l'in ttsetl to shouting gt hp. 5|mru.u"‘i"gS_ | think in ‘hm n_Spu.l_

that the fantasy-tttlyeiitiire filnl has ltl‘k‘" film atiil liayine it reaily in I'll] tlztys fmin and hopefiilly in a few others, it will be
_t{T"lll"tl f"l'- iiieeption tn esertttiott. With 'l'lll'L l'Rl.\l- i’t'tiii|ilSt‘L'l1l of KING K().\'(i. not in any

-'\-\' \\‘l‘ ll" I" l"'~‘$§- 4\lll'l\ llllll llli l'l'l'\\' li\'.-\L.\', we're taking altntit a year and a partieitlars. hiit itt the relationship it em-
have just eonipletetl filmitit; seeiies of a half! The use of l’ai\a\'isiott was my iilea. ltotlies hetweeii the teelittie;tl and the
inintl-alteriiig giin that is firetl iipoti a stop~ It's really at speetaele of sorts. anil l felt artistic.
motion Yeti hy two lizard nten. ln ‘l'lll'- that the witle-sereeit look is nteatiiiiigfiil for “It'll he one of those films that when
l’l(l.\lli\'.'\l.S, stop-motion fans eatt look the sltow. \\'e kttow that from S'l‘.\R yutt eottte uitt of the theatre, yoit'll say tn
forward to a giant hornetl River lii/.artl. a WARS anil (Zl.().\'l~. liN(IOL'.\"l‘l~ll{S Ul‘ yourself: ‘()l' eotirse, II‘/-t‘tItl7.\l‘ this pietiire.
hyhritl heast resettthlinig a cross hetweeti a 'l'lll-L 'l'lllRl) KIND, \\'e took on a lot of Why hasn't it happened hefore now?" D
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